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The Weather '
Fair, cooler tanigttt, low in 

80s; fair, not m  warm tom w- 
]DW, Mgh near 80;

P R IC E  S E V E N  C E N T S

Viet Revolt Collapses

Rebel Leader 
Under Arrest
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P)— Premier Nguyen 

Cao Ky emphasized the virtual collapse of the Buiidhist 
revolt today by arresting the extremist Buddhist lead-
er Tich Tri Quang in his Hue stronghold and flying the 
monk to Saigon onf̂ ĥe 14th day of his hunger strike. 
«^hile the military' ju n t a -----------------------------------------------

^Underprivileged’ Cows Aided
High school art students in Cheshire decided 
these cows were “culturally underprivileged,” hav-
ing to lick salt from the same old square block. 
So they conducted a salt block sculpture project, 
hoping to enrich Bossy’s taste for art as well as 
salt. (AP Photofax)

Industrial Recruiters 
Fall Short of Needs

pressed firmly ahead in the po-
litical struggle, U.S. paratroop-
ers carried the backbone of the 
war by sma.shing into a Viet 
Cong jungle hideout where 500 
guerrillas threw up a bitter de-
fense.

Two thousand or more men of 
the 101st Airborne Division and 
the 1st Cavalry, Airmobile, Di-
vision battled the Communists 
in an action that began Monday 
north of ’Tuy Hao, about 230 
miles northeast of Saigon. ’The 
fighting continued through the 
night and today, and at least 69 
Viet Cong were dead, a U.S. 
spokesman said.

Ky’s soldiers seized ’Tri Quang 
in the Hue Municipal Hospital, 
where he had been conducting 
his antigovemment, anti-Ameri-
can hunger strike. A police offi-
cer said the monk, 42, had been 
put in protective custody to 
sihield him from the Viet (3ong.

His chief rival in the Buddhist 
hierarchy, Thioh Tam Chau, 
simultaneously urged a settle-
ment of the civil strife and 
asked Ky to ’ ’assure the life and 
liberty of the venerable ’Tri 
Quang and all other monks w4io 
led the struggle”  against the 
regime. Tam Chau was reported 
to have met with Ky in the past 
few days on a solution.

Although reportedly weakened 
by his fast, Tri Quang walked 
imassistod from the hospital in 
Hue and again from the mili-

tary plane that brought him to 
Saigon. A waiting car took him 
to Saigon's Duy Tan Hospital, 
and he made no statement.

By arresting the chief of the 
Buddhist struggle movement, 
the government showed that it 
was confident it had all but 
smashed the militant Buddhist 
minority's campaign for an im-
mediate restoration of cirilian 
rule.

Troops and police kept sever-
al hundred monks and their fol-
lowers penned inside Saigon's 
Buddhist Institute for the fourth 
day despite their plea to the In-
ternational Red Cross that they 
faced epidemic and starvation.

The fighting north of Tuy Hoa 
was the second major action for 
the 101st Airborne this month. 
From June 7 to 14, they practi-
cally wiped out North Viet 
Nam’s 24th Regiment in the bat-
tle of the ridges on the Kontum 
Plateau 120 miles northwest of 
Tuy Hoa.

No other major ground action 
was reported, but U.S. Air 
Force Et52s rained bombs on a 
Viet Cong area 30 miles south of 
Da Nang, while other American 
planes directed heavy blows 
north and south of the 17th Par-
allel frontier. A U.S. Air Force 
F106 Thunderchief and its pilot 
were reported lost to ground 
fire during a strike on a fuel

(8«e Page Tlireel

V v
A father bends over his injured children (upper 
right) following the flaming crash of a Marine 
bomber in a suburban Hampton, Va., neighborhood.

Four homes were leveled and at least two person* 
died in the crash. (AP Photofax)

Ten Homes Wrecked 
When Plane Crashes

NEW YORK (AP) — ITie 
draft — and the threat of serv-
ice in Viet Nam — has put a 
crimp in company recruiting of 
June college graduates.

An Associated Press survey of 
company officials and college 
placement directors found that 
the draft, the rush to graduate 
schools and the boom in jobs 
left recruiters far short of the 
men they needed.

“ This has been one of the

L.I,-Bridgeport ‘ 
Link Mentioned 
In Bridge Study
HARTFORD (AP)—An inter- 

depattmental committee study-
ing the possibilities of a bridge 
connecting Long Island with 

,1 Connecticut was ordered by 
Gov. Jolm Dempsey today to 
consider a bridge that would 
link Port Jefferson and Bridge-
port-

This is the second site to be 
'considered by the committee 
which is headed by State Fi-
nance Commissioner George J. 
Oonkling.

’The committee is also con-
sidering a proposal to build a 
bridge between Long Island and

toughest years In recent history 
from the employer’s stand-
point,”  said Bill Herman, U.S. 
Steel Corp. college relations 
director in Pittsburgh.

Lewis Guthrie, International 
Business Machines district 
manager in Miami, said;

“ There is a large increase in 
the number of boys who are 
going to gn^uduate school to es-
cape the wax jn. Viet Nam. They 
are very frank about it.”

Guthrie said it had cut the 
number of graduates available 
at a time when the competition 
between firms for new men was 
getting suffer anyway.

“ There were only about 30,000 
undergraduate engineering   de-
grees awarded this year, a 
figure that hasn’t chEinged in 
recent yeaxs,” said Robert 
Becker, manager of profession-
al employment at the Aluminum 
Company of America, Pitts-
burgh. “There are fewer people 
available for more jobs”

Peter Frederickson, Boston 
University placement counselor, 
said: “ I have a drawer full of 
unfilled requests, and I under-
stand the same situation pre-
vails in practically all colleges 
in the country. There are more 
jobs than qualified youngsters.” 

“ I don’t know of any company 
able to obtain its quota of new 
men,”  a spoke^an for Carne-
gie Tech in Pitteburgh said.

One reason: industry recruit-
ers must compete with the

Faisal Welcomed 
By 21-Gun Salute

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
traditional 21-gun salute for a 
reigning monarch sounded to-
day as King Faisal of Saudi 
Arabia arrived at the White 
House and pledged to work for 
better understanding between 
the United States and the Arab 
world.

He was greeted 'by President 
Johnson with the traditional 
Arabian greeting of “ Ahlan wa 
sahlan.”  Johnson said his 
pronunciation of the words of 
welcome might not be fully cor-
rect “ but the warmth of the 
welcome H conveys is retd and 
sincere.”

Faisal told the President at 
welcoming ceremonies on the 
White House grounds; “ H there 
is still some strain in some 
quarters -  in American-Arabic 
relations, I am hoping to bring 
them together for cooperation.”

He did not specify what coun-
tries of the Arab world he

meant in referring to somewhat 
strained relations. But, it is 
known that the atmosphere be-
tween the United Arab Republic 
and the United States is rather 
cool nowadays.'—

The monarch, wearing the 
flowing robes and heeiddress of 
a Bedouin thief, flew here from 
Williamsburg, Va., where he 
had spent the night.

Faisal, ruler of an oil-rich 
desert kingdom, will spend 
three days here on a state visit 
with Johnson.

The President, in addition to 
using the Arabic greeting in 
welcoming Faisal, concluded his 
talk with the ancient Arabic 
saying: “ Our house is your 
house.”

It was a hot summer day and 
the heat had three victims in 
the honor guard. An Air Force 
and an Army man collapsed. A 
sailor had to be led off the 
g r̂ounds.

Power Lines 
Over Rivers 
Going Down
HARTFORD (AP) The State 

Water Resources Commission, 
citing- the need to preserve the 
beauty and the recreational val-
ue of Connecticut’s waterways, 
has served notice on electric 
utilities:

No more unsightly overhead 
power lines across navigable 
rivers in five years’ time.

Replacing overhead lines with 
underwater cables "carries out 
President Johnson’s and Gov. 
'(John) Dempsey’s policy of 
preserving the esthetic values 
of the State of Connecticut and 
of the recreational and other 
public values of the Connecticut 
River and other rivers,” said 
commission mem'ber Lewis E. 
Caplan of New Haven Monday.

“ We hope we’ve done the 
right thing in the public interest 
and in the interest of the utili-
ties,”  said Caplan

iVo News
P R I N C E T O N ,  Maine 

(A P )—This town’s vote in 
Monday’s primary won’t be 
known publicly until the of-
ficial tabulation is made by 
the secretary of state.

The town clerk went to 
bed without adding up the 
totals, saying she wouldn’t 
give the results to anyone 
but the secretary of state.

Tw o D ead, 4 0  Injured  

In Virginia T ragedy
HAMPTON, Va. (AP) —  Officials said today they 

were convinced thei-e weie no more dead or injured in 
the rubble of a subui'ban neighborhood devastated by 
the flaming crash of a Marine Goi*ps attack bomber 
hurtling from an in-fliglit collision.

Police said two .persons

McNamara 
Sees NATO  

StiU Vital
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec-

retary of Defense Robert S. Mc-
Namara pictured the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
today as still a strong and vital 
force despite French actions. He have

a
30-year-old mother, Mary Gal-
lant and her 19-month-old son 
Donald — died. Forty-four per-
sons were treated for injuries — 
mainly burns. Ten remained 
hospitalized.

Sixty persons were left home-
less in the total destruction of 10 
houses and damge to 17 others.

Hampton Police Chief L. H. 
Nicholson said "we have gone 
through all the destroyed and 
damaged houses and found no 
additional bodies. I don’t believe

and her son were found in Uifi 
kitchen.

All of the four Marines aboard 
the two aircraft ejected miA'j- 
and landed near the second 
bomiber In Chesapeake Bay off 
Norfolk. Three were picked up 
by a Coast Guard helicopter, ths 
fourth by a private boat.

The crash occurred not far 
from the sprawling Fordham 
shopping center and the homes 
of many Air Force and Army

(See Page Yen)

panics to join with the water 
commission,”  he said, “ to form-
ulate a reasonable and practic-
able prog^ram to remove over-
head transmission.”

(See Page Three)

Old Saybrook. «
The proposed Old Saybrook __  ____  __ ^

project has met with opposition ' peace Corps and tTISTA, as well 
from town officials and Sen. ^  military, said Mrs. Nansi 
Abraham Rlbicoff, D-Conn. - -  -.

In directing the committee to 
study the Bridgeport bridge 
proposal, Dempsey said he was 
taking no position, but noted 
that a similar committee in New 
York is also considering such a 
project.

Corson of the University of Cali-
fornia at Berkeley.

Some colleges suggested stu-
dents were offering a cold 
shoulder to business because 
their youthful idealism makes

(See Page Ten)

G O P  W a r Chest 

In  G ood Shap<
tributed earlier tor key fall 
cong(res6ional and senatorial 
races and, therefore, should 
have more over-all impact.

’Ihe finance ^airm an said the
various fund-raising d r iv e s _________ ________  _ ___

nance Committee reported to- being put on by the Republican Russia. The province was

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Republican war chest for the 
November congressional elec-
tions is accumulating at a 
record pace, the two top mem-
bers of the GOP National Fi-

Visiting Central Asia

‘R eally’ in the Country
SIDRIES .AND PHOTOS 

By RHEA STEWART

Here at Mazar-i-Sharif we 
were really aware, for the first 
time, that we were in Asia.

We were in the Northern part 
of Afghanistan, 100 kilometres 
from the Russian border, where 
we weren’t sure of ever arriving 
because the planes must fly 
through the Salang Pass of the 
Hindu Kush mountains, first 
cousins of the Himalayas, and 
the erratic weajher In that pa.ss 
makes people plan.^when they 
set out for Mazar, on probably 
arriving back in Kabul instead.

Kabul, the capital of Afghan-
istan, had taken us back into 
history, but here we felt that 
time had really congealed. These 
are die steppes of Asia, the flat 
land that stretches on and on

day. fringe groups “ doesn’t seem to
“ We’ve never before been this have aiffeoted us.”

far ahead,”  said retired Gen. 
Lucius D. G ay . chairmen of the 
•ommittee.

“ P ^ m  a financial stand-
point,': added C. Langhome 
Wa^burn, the committee’s ex-
ecutive director

called Bactria when Alexander 
the Great came through, and 
camels still plod past in cara-
vans, hardly visible for the 
grasses they are bringing from 
the Oxus River to be burned for 
fuel. The mud villages, each en-
closed in its walls, are notable 
in the <fome that tops each room.

Clay said the added funds 
should help the Republicans to 
“ make sutaetantial gains in the 
House.”

“ But in the Senate,”  he said,
“ we’ll be lucky to gain a seat or

___  “ were giving there.”  All House seats are _____ ^
House members more than ade- yp election as are 33 Senate an architectural fashion that 
quate tools to make gains.”  seate. preceded Alexander.

Republicans attending the Wadbbum said in a separate Mazar gives the impresslmi 
summer strategy meeting of the j^teiVlew the successful 1966 not only that customs have not 
GOP Nation^ll Committee were raising has ^>elled the end changed in centuries, but that 
handed confidential reports ^  national fund-riilsing dinners, these are the same people who 
Monday ^ w in g  that as of last gg those often staged with have been Bitting for centuries 
Friday they party had c<dlccted former President Dwight D. In their bazaars, and that they 
83',730,666 toward its 1966 cam-* pjjaaniiQnrer appearing on wHl be sitting there In the same 
naign goal of 86,928,000—about ctosed-cirouit television nt ban- attHodes a century from now. 
B  per cent. The four-day GOP hgi^ simultaiieouBly in Two of our party broke the pot-
 easlon ends Wednesday. dozens of cities. tern by buying rugs. We were

“ What’s significant about “ We'U have separate Senate the only Westerners we saw, and 
this,”  Clay said in an interview, ^hmers Instead," be said, “€uid if we had not ha]ppened by, pre- 
to the fact that “ we’ve gotten so g«das.”  A Republi- aumaUr ireeha aouM have
far sboad on ooUeettotw.”  He
aaM Inodo now as® boiosi [(Bfia Faga Vba); .(Oae Faga iS g l^

got promptly into a debate on 
the creditibility of administra-
tion assessments on military 

“ We’ve asked the utility com-' affairs.
McNamara told senators on a 

national security subcommittee 
that the effect of France’s with-
drawal from the NATO military 
structure “ will be in no way 
disabling,” and said categori-
cally the United States is capa-
ble of maintaining its European 
combat capability while meet-
ing "planned troop deploy-
ments” to Southeast Asia.

Then Sen. Abraham A. Ribl- 
coff, D-Conn., reminded McNa-
mara that various statements in 
the past on Viet Nam by McNa-
mara as well as some other 
government officials “ proved 
wrong.”

(See Page Ten)

no reports of missing persons.’
Nicholson and Fire Marshall 

F. F. Hopkins both used the 
same term to describe their 
feelings about the light loss of 
life in such a densely populated 
area— miraculous.

The two-seater A6 Intruder 
light bomber plowed into the 
development at 8:67 p.m. Mon-
day night. Seconds earlier, it 
had collided at 400 mile.s an 
hour with another Intruder at 2,- 
000 feet. The other plane fell 
into Chesapeake Bay.

The evidence of the plane’s 
path was clearly marked. The 
jet swept in on a northeast 
heading, clipped a 60-foot oak 
tree at midpoint and sheared off 
a aide of the Gallant’s sjhingle 
cottage.

The bodies of Mrs. Gallant

D odd P robers M um  
O n K lein Appearance

WASHINGTON (AP) — The ant, was the only witness at
Senate Ethics Committee lrtt..Monday’s ses^on.

He WM directed to return today

Vickers Plant 
To Leave State
WATERBURY (AP) — Vick-

ers, Inc., which has been hit by 
a Teamsters Union strike sines 
last October, announced today it 
is leaving Waterbury.

In a letter to business agent 
James Oalullo of teamsters 
Local 677, Vickers said it can-
not yield to the union’s de-
mands and "has decided to per- 
nvanently terminate its manu-
facturing operations in Water-
bury.”

About 460 production woriiers 
began the strike on Oct. 26. In 
June, the workers had voted to 
oust the International Associa-
tion of Machinists as their union 
and switch to the Teamsters.

Vickers, a division of Sperry- 
Rand Corp., manufactures hy-
draulic pumps, transmissions, 
auid submarine and anti-aircraft 
parts.

unanswered today whether JuU- 
UB Klein, Chicago public rela-
tions man, will be called to tes-
tify about his dealings with Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd.

Chairman John Stennls, D- 
Miss., told newsmen that Klein 

®l8 not under subpoena. And 
when asked If Mein would be 
witness, Stennls said only that 
the committee will make that 
decision "when we get to it.”

In an initial round of closed 
hearings, the committee set up 
to police senatorial ethics Is in-
quiring into wheither the Con- 

  necticut Democrat used his po-
sition as a senator to help Mein 
retain West German diehts in 
return for expensive gifts and 
other favors.

This is one of the charges 
made against Dodd by colum-
nists Drew Pearson and Jack 
Anderson.

Both Mein and Dodd have 
denied the charges, and Dodd

for further questioning.
Boyd told new.»men the com-

mittee had completed its ques-
tioning but that Jolm P. Sonnett, 
Dodd's attorney, had not fin-
ished his cross-examination.

The chairman said in an open-
ing statement to newsmen that 
more than 4,000 documents had 
been removed from Dodd’s files 
but that the committee felt the 
copies it had were “ sufficiently 
Stigmatlized so as to preclude 
their use as evidence here.” 

However, at the end of the 
day he said this statement re-
quired "certain clarification.”  

"This is what we are doing,”  
he said. “ If the original docu-
ments obtained are at variance, 
or do not Include aU documents 
taken from Sen. Dodd’s office 
with respect to matters before 
the committee, the committee 
wir inquire into such variance.’ ’ 

After screening the copies it 
obtained, Stennis said, the «m i-

Xabob fifiHar fans his charcoal fire

has filed a 82-mlHion Hbel -suit mlttee requested Dodd to supply 
agatawt the ctHumnists. Klein is It with the originals of all the 
reported to be in Germany and documents it felt.were material 
not expected to return until mid- to the Investigation. He saW this 
July, involved about 260 documents

jantee F. Boyd Jbr.. 91, Dodd’s and Dodd had oomi^ed with the 
fsnnfir edinlaulrtratlve assist- request.

Bulletins
RED SMITH WINS

Former champion Ron 
(Bed) Smith of Manchester 
was among the first round 
winners In the Gonneotlout 
Amateur Golf Cbampionahip 
imder way today at Brook- 
lawn Country Club. He de-
feated Pete Zaocagnino of 
Wethersfield with a birdie oa  
the 18lh hole. Other first 
round winners were medalist 
Pat Mazzarella, defending 
champion Dick ^derow f and 
Jim Rusher of Ellington 
Ridge. Second round play this 
afternoon will out the Held ta 
eight.

THANT GOING TO MOSCOW

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(A P )—U.N. Secretary-Gen-
eral U Thant has accepted an 
invitation to visit Moscow, a 
spokesman said today. It Is a 
'Tair guess”  that be will go 
there before the General A s-
sembly convenes Sept. 30, he 
added. The war in 'Viet. Nam 
is expected to be a chief 
le In TTMOt̂ fi talks witti A - 
vIet lasdsw.

1 '
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Barry Quits Board 
To Make Senate Run

Computer Gqof 
Puts State Man 
On Duty Again

12th Circvit

G>urt Cases
Tolland
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Mari( W. Landrie, 18, and

Deadlines Near 
To License Pets, 
Pay Town Taxes

iSheinwolcl on Bridge m EH D O U JS
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NEW YORK (AP) — Peter 
Hartman waa hustled back into
the Army, but it was all a push- James R. Harnett Jr. 23, of 

,  button mistake. novpntrv had their cases con- that June 30 is the
Deouty Mayor and State Sen. David'M. Barry has re- Hartman, ae, an electronics ®“ t off date for the payment oi

fnmi the Manchester Board of Directors, effec- eng îneer who Hves with his wife tinued to July 11 in Manchester. renewal of
t l w  immediately to devote full time to his campaign in Ridgefield, Omn.. served Ws They are charg^  with six dog licenses, it is also the final
tive  im m e a ia ^ ^ , Senate. two-year tour of duty ^  1968-«6 counts each <rf willful damage date to obtain charter member-

a democrat, becomes ----------- -̂-------------- ---------- --- -  ^  Virginia with the Army ........................................... -  . -
fit* third town director to re- appreclaUon to the people of Engineers, 
the third Manchester "for the opportun- Discharged, he was put on

ity to serve on the board of ready reserve, and wasn’t top
directors for the past three and surprised when he got a spring
one half years.” call to report for duty.

He said, "I hope that my per- What surprised him, he said,

the board sinceSign from 
December.

In that monthi Republican 
Francis DellaFera resigned and 
was replaced by Republican 
John Garside. DellaFera GOP 
town chairman cited the press 
of his personal business as the 
reason for his resigrnation.

Harlan Taylor another Re-
publican resigned in February, 
giving no reaaon for his resig-
nation. He was replaced by 
Robert Stavnitsky, also a Re-
publican.

Barry, on Thursday night, 
received the Democratic nomi-
nation for state senator ffom 
the *th Senatorial District He 

'was unopposed, and his nomi-
nation was by acclamation of 
the district's 24 delegates. He 
Is expected to run against 
George T. LaBonne o f Glaston-
bury who, at a Republican con-
vention June 30 in Glastonbury, 
is slated to be named GOP can-
didate for the poet.

B any today expressed his

MAYTAG
WASHERS

\N1)

DRYERS
.s i ; k

NORMAN’S
V'or Till' Hf*N( 

lUuI Thi* llrul .Srrv|<’4i

iVA M/\UTK(Mni ItD

MASl \lESTrK

formance in office has Juetlfled was the type of duty: With the June 2.
the public support that I have Wisconsin Natlwial Guard, 
been fortunate enough to re- “ When I got to LaCrosse 
ceive.” (Wls.) on Sunday, June 12,”

Barry’s letter of resignation, Hartman said, “ I found out I 
mailed yesterday to Mayor was in a mechanized division ... 
Francis Mahoney, reads: I didn’t know which end did

“ In view of recent develop- what.”  
ments, it ts necessary for me Hartman was not alone in his 
to submit to you my resigns- confusion. At least S3 other men 
tion from the Board of Dlrec- who served with him in Virginia 
tors, effective immediately. had been recalled — to Wiscon- 

“As you know, I have begun sin. 
my campaign for re-oJeetdon to It tiuned out that the Wiscon- 
the State Senate. Because of sin requisition waa put through 
the time and energy involved a computer and someone 
in conducting this c^npaign. I punched the wrong button, 
do not fert that I can adequate- When Hartman finally 
ly perform the duties and meet home, it waa without his lug- 
the responsibilities required of gage, which the army had mls- 
a member of the Board of Di- placed in Chicago.

BRILLIANT SWITCH 
WAS NOT IMPORTANT

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
In the storytxwks, a brilliant 

V Pla-y saves a vital trick at a 
Tolland residents have been contract in an important

match. The brilliancy drown to-
day took place in the recent 
world ohampionriiips, but say^  
an unimportant trick at a ^'rt- 

. , score contract in the match be-
ta private property as a result ships in the Tolland Historical America and Vene-
of damage done to mailboxes Society. New tax bills will be, victory for
far the Coventry area. They were mailed July 1. America was already as-
arrested last week. Tax CoUectar Mrs. Elaine ^

Landrie is also charged with Bugbee is reminding residents ^ggp^cts to dieer skill. . 
speeding. He was arrested after who have not yet paid the tax- opening lead — Queen 
being clocked by radar in town April 1 that if they

remain unpaid by June 30, 
names and the amount due will 
be Hsted in the annual town re-
port.

Bills for the first half pay-
ment of taxes under the new

Robert E. Lee, 42, of Coven-
try, was not in court to answer 
to a charge of making an un-
safe turn. He was not represent-

of
Clubs

Bob Hamman, of Ihe Nortii 
American team, led the queen 
of clubs. Lew Mathe won with 
the ace of clubs and naturally 
switched to spades.

ed by counsel, either, when his __ ,I j  uniform fiscal year method ofname was called. The charge
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Fast 1 NT All Pass

en play In a world champion- 
* ip , it will pay to make the 
right play and stop an opponent 
from making a game contract.

Dally Queatton
As dealer, you hold: Spades,

Ends Tonlte 
"DUEL AT DIABLO”  

—Coloi^—
“633 SQUADRON”

STARTS WED 1—Color 
t h o s e  m a g n i f i c e n t  

m e n  i n  t h e i r  
f l y i n g  MACHINES”

HflKTFORP SPKINGfltlD UPHtSSrtAV

rectors.
"It has been a great privilege 

to have served on the board 
and I  will miss not being a 
member. Manchester, like so 
msmy suburban town.s, is at a 
critical stage in its history. 
Its future vitality depends on 
many of the decisions made by 
you and your board. Its course 
can also be chartered in part 
by what our State Legislature 
does In the next few years. I 
hope that by working together 
in the future we can play a 
part in the progress and de-
velopment of our town for the 
good of all its citizens.”

Barry’s resignation may re-
sult in a reshuffling of the dep-
uty mayor’s and the board sec-
retary’s posts. Robert Stone, 
present secretary, may be 
named deputy mayor, and 
Frank Stamler may become 
secretary.

Democratic Town Chairman 
Ted Cummings said today 
t h a t  several names are 
being considered for Barry's 
replacement, but that no decl

Dubaldo Pupils 
Give Recitals

sigainst him was nolled, in spite 
of his not being there.

Sometime later, prosecutor 
Kelly found a letter in Lee’s file 
from Lee’s attorney, which ask-
ed for a continuance. Kelly 
then erased the nolle, and con-
tinued the case to July 11.

Terry MeSweeney, 20, of 18 
got Auburn St., who waa charged 

with, breach of peace after he 
grabbed a hat from a man’s 
head and threw the hat in the 
street, pleaded guilty and was 
fined *10. '

Police said that the man made 
a complaint to them after Me-
Sweeney approached him on

If Mathe had led the deuce of a -J-7-5; Hearts, 10-5; Diamonds, 
spades. South would play low. a -K-J-6-4; Clabih K-4.
Hamman would have to play what do you say?
the king to beat dummy’s nine, ANSWER: Bid one diamond.
after which South would have -pjje count of 16 points is right

accounting will be mailed out 
by July 1, baaed on a 47-mlll 
rate as set by the board of se-
lectmen last month. ,

The tax collector will be at *'"̂ 0 natural spade tricks with the for an opening bid of one no-

Daate at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
 V 10 E. CENTER ST. 

f e a t u r i n g
FILET MIGNON and 

BROILED LIVE LOBSTER 
EVERY NIGHT

Full Course

With Shrimp Cocktail 
OPEN FOB LUNCHEONS

the Town Hall to collect tax-
es on Friday, July 1 and Sat-
urdays, July 2, 9,16, 23. 30, from shifted
9 a.m. to noon; Wednesdays, SP^«S instead of the 
July 6, 13, 20, 27 and Monday 
August 1 from 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1:30 to 3 p.m. The taxes 
become delinquent if not paid 
by August 1.

The taxes are based on ftie 
October 1966 Grand List. The 
second payment will be due in 
January 1967.

liie  uniform fiscal year meth-

ace-jack behind East’s queen 
Actually, at the second trick 

to the ten of 
deuce.

South covered with the jack, and 
West won with the king.

Since the nine of spades was 
In dummy West could see that 
there was something fishy alpout 
the lead of the ten of spades. 
Hamman had a good idea of

trump, but Ihe distribution is 
better for a suit bid.

Copyright General 
Features Corp.

Police Arrests

Theodore R. DesRbeher, 37, of
s :T p ; , T p . ; ;  >1 p ~ « . i a  d ,.. —

this unusul lead, so he returned yesterday on a ®  ®

Main St., several weeks ago ^  accounting, as adopted by 
and took the hat. After being ^ town meeting in March, per- 

. i Z  Z Z Z Z  T h eT rst 'rf ‘t^o apprehended, the youth told po- the town to collect its to-
nol.a i. hv s t u d e n t s  ^  ' e  (taxes) in advance, elim-

A charge of failure to drive jnating the need to borrow in 
in the established lane against anticipation of taxes and state 
Ekhvard W. Shea, 31, of 596 Bush grants in order to meet town 
Hill Rd. was noUed. expenses.

Shea was arrested several "phe town will also receive its 
weeks ago after he lost control state grants promptly because 
of his car when turning onto tjje state statistical reports will 

recital Hackmatack St. and crossed a coincide with Tolland's fiscal 
half dozen lawns, doing dam- year, which now runs from 
age to shrubs, small trees and July 1 to June 30. Some of the

money received locally will be
At the end of its journey across 
the lawns, the car hit a split 
rail fence at 33 Hackmatack St. 
before going back on the road,

his low spade.
Refuses Trick

WINMW
SHADES

Mode to Ordor
Bring your old rollers In 
and save S5c per shade 

ALSO

VENETIAN BUNDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST.

An audience of about 130 last 
; of two

recitals presented by students 
of the Dubaldo Music Center at 
Whiton Memorial Auditorium.
The final program will be to-
night at 7:30 at the same loca-
tion- The event is open to the 
public. Tickets may be obtained 
at the door.

Participants in the 
were accordion and g^ultar stu-
dents of Bruno Ehibaldo, guitar „

« .  j . . .p h  Dopau,. . . a  
piano and organ students of 
Clara Dubaldo. The stage was 
decorated with baskets of gar-
den flowers. Miss Teresa Hlde- 
esvage. Miss Bette Jubenville P°“ ®® ^ ‘5, 
and Miss Heidi Cole, organists, 
played before the program.

Students In last ntgrht’s pro-
gram were William Chick, Bar-
ry Pagani, Audrey McGeown,

WEirrant and charged with oper-
ating a motor vehicle while his 
license or right to operate is

When Matoe put up the queen g^gj^^ded. He was turned over 
of spades, South assumed that Wethersfield police where the 
East’s spades were headed by ^ occurred last
Q-10-8. South therefore- refused j ,  ® j. 
the second spade trick and tried 
a finesse with the seven of

OPENING

TONITE

Mon, - Thurs. —  82J50 
Fri. - Sat. —  $2.75 

677-9119 for Reservation*

JH E

^ O V A L-
Farmington Ave., 

Farmington

spades when Mathe next led the 
deuoe.

Hamman thus got the eight of

Children Lacking
OMAHA, Neb.—Towns with a

Joseph M. Cooney, 17, of Glas-
tonbury, was fined *26 for opera-
ting a motor vehicle under 18 
without insurance.

The car Cooney was driving 
collided with a car on E. Cen-
ter St. on May 31, as the other

Steven P*lotkln, Steven Schulz,
Sion will be made until town Ponchak, James- Do- u  w  i
committee holds its July meet- shirly Weir, Mark Hocken- ®ar, driven by Myrtle H. Wil-
ing. He said that the choice will Mlkolowsky, Dale ^  ToUand Tpke. was
be made by the nominating Hickenberry, Michael Bisi and making a U-tum. The woman 
committee which was appointed j^^ert Ber^n driver waa also arrested, but the
last week to name Democratic j  Hockenberry, Kathy charge of making an improper
candidates for the Oetdber and Marshall, Charles Fuller, John turn against her was noOled.
Novemiber elections.

invested in short-term interest- 
bearing notes, providing addi-
tional income to the town.

Dog licenses
Town Oerk Gloria Meurant 

reminds residents that all dogs 
six months of age or older 
must be registered by June 30. 
Only about 100 dogs have been 
registered to date compared 
with about 900 registered last 
year. A penalty charge will be 
applied after June 30.

The town clerk’s office will 
be closed on Saturdays during 
July and August.

Historical Society
Charter Membeiships in the 

Tolland Historical Society are 
available until June 30. Appli

spades, and the defenders took population between 1,000 and 
three of the four spade tricks. It 2,500 constitute about one- 
was a hollow triumph, since eighth of the rural U. S. popu- 
South was sure to take eight lation. The small towns ha” e 
tricks in any case. a relative shortage of children

Still that lead of the ten of imder 10 and adults under 55. 
s^ des is worth remembering. They have a relative excess of 
You may be able to make this older persfcns, and this excess 
play in a more important hand is particularly marked for per- 
some day. Even if you don’t oft- sons 65 and over.

SALEM ’S

O ld Fash ioned 
CANDIES

m C D I C R L
PHflRmflfY
344 MAIN STREET

Burger, Ronald Moriconi, Nodled also was a charge of 
James Moriconi, Karen Hocken- breach of peace against Ernest

Terry Kearns, 22, of 110 Birch St. He jcation blanks are available in 
Peter was arrested after he and his the town clerk's office, the 11-

berry, Paul Boccaccio, 
Hidecavage, Jeff Peck,
Nimirowski, Dolores Milardo, 
Larry Qstroitt, Janet Memas, 
William Sproul, Brad Kargl, 
Bette Jubenville, Allan Weir, 
James Caahmon and Gary Dan- 
cosse.

landlord got In a scuffle over brary and the Savings Bank of 
the use of the rental quarters. Tolland, as well as various re- 

Proseculor Kelly said that he tall establishments in the area, 
would ent^r a nolle since the The .special charter member- 
disagrreement between Kearns .ship rate remains in effect only 
and the landlord has been re- until the end of June, and will

Tonight— Sidney Poltler, Shelly Winters 
“A Patch of Blue”  6:80-8:30

iiriii!;
Mue” 6:80-8

Cokimliia JERRY LEWIS 
K  .  jmiEKH

UERSyiEMSIWaiCHIO \

A !r t  C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E
Playing Threezy 
Isn't Easy..
But It’s

\VfR O T OAianLBMSiwaon)
Also: Horst Bucholz—“That Man In Istanbul” 

Wed-Thurs. (1) Complete Show “ Couch”  9:05 “Man”  7:00

iTi D RIV E
IN

'B OLTO N .NOTCH

"Patch O f  Blue”  at 8:45

“THE MONEY TRAP” 
Elke Sommer 

Glenn Ford

-WED.-

2 a _________

QUlRKW

Co-Hlt Also In Color 
PATTY DUKE— “BILLIE”

Trial Lawyers 
Admit LaBelle
Atty. John LaBelle of 146 

Porter St. has been named to

solved.
Also nolled were charges of 

evading responsibility and oper-
ating a motor vehicle while li-
cense imder suspension against 
David Woodward 18, of Leba-
non. The two charges against 
the youth have been pending 
since November last year.

be increased to the regular rate 
on July 1.

Thomas Named 
F&M Instructor
Donald S. Hiomas of 50 E.*

STARTS TOMORROW SMASH
HIT!

Our lOTtih Year

M O R S E
C O L L E G E

• Business Admlnlstratloa
• Accounting
• Secretarial
• General Business
• General Secretarial
• Transfer Programs
a Job Preparatory Programs 
a Free Placement Service 
a Approved for Veterans 
a Summer Term, June 20th 
a Fall CIas.ses, ^ p t . 12th 

Co-Educational

*83 Ann St., Hartford 
522-2261

membership in the American wo<„j^a.rd was not In court, and Middle Tpke.. who recently re-
Oollege of Trial Lawyers.

Atty. LaBelle, who is with 
the firm of LaBelle, Rothenberg 
and Woodhouse, is state's attor-
ney for Hartford County.

The college is a national as-
sociation whose aim is to im-
prove standards and ethics in 
trial practice. Membership, 
Which is a p>ost of honor, is 
Invitation of the board of 
gents.

The next ceremony of induc-
tion will be held in Montreal 
Canada, on Aug. 7.

Prosecuter Kelly said that he signed his position as English 
was “probably in jail some- teacher at Manchester High

School, has been appointed vis- 
Donald E. Tarca, 22, of 22 'ting instructor in English for 

Norman St. said he could not the 1966 Pre-College Enrichment 
understand how he was being Program (PREP) at Franklin 
charged with speeding, when Marshall College, Lancas- 
the arresting officer had ex- ter. Pa.
plained to him that the charge PREP, first offered In the 

by ^was failure to obey a traffic summer of 1964, provides six 
re- sign at the time of his arrest. weeks of academic and enrich- 

Judge Daly explained that 'ng work for high school .students 
similar misunderstandings had trom economically deprived 
arisen from speeding arrests in backgrounds. . 
town, and suggested to Tarca Supported by a ĝ rant from 
that he consult an attorney. Project Upward Bound, PREP 
Tarca’s case was continued to year will serve 80 boys and 
June 27. girls from Pennsylvania, Mis-

Though Wilfred E. Lessard, s'sslPPl- 
22, o f Newington, was also pre- Thomas, who taught senior 

on a sneedinir rhnnre E ngli*  at the high school and 
gnowledge an engineer takes origln^^wrast. served  several seasons as advl-

nutoe for failure to obey a traf- Sock and Buskin, is a grad- 
flce control sign, he pleaded “ “ t® **'® University of Maine

WUmOUS COMBIY .8 0 . EMJOY.'
— N. r. Times

Knowledge Fades Fast
NEW YORK — Because of 

technical progress, half the

MIBNmSIS

AIR-CONDITI ONED

BURNSIDE
b 8 ' '  BU^NblDL AvE EASl HAPTFORD

FREE P A RK I N G  528  3333

CARIRONER EWMARIES«Hr 
ALANARKW BMANKEITH 

i m W  WINTERS MODOR̂  
a ;s ? rr j ;“ FPAULFORD | 

yHnSWNtndCOlMlffDEUaE

ENDS T O N IG H T  —  " C A S T  A  G IA N T  S H A D O W "  —  IN C O L O R

time of his graduati<«-

r  SCOOP! 4 HOURS ONLY
____    plo, 19, of 37 Griffin Rd.. Im-

O N LY A T  U G G 6 1 T S . S H O P P IN G  P A R K AD E . M IDDLE TUR N PIK E W . |  proper passing, *20; Robert

awa.v from college will be out 
of date in a decade. On the
other hand, half the knowledge *^araa **'‘5 ^ Ph.D. candidate at the
he will apply in 10 years «dll tton signed by 1,300 re^stered
not have been discovered at the gimUar conditions. Jo- teaching

seph Mlscione, 24, of East Hart- time.
ford pleaded not guilty to t h e .................. ....... ' -----
chaige of speeding and chose to 
be tried by jury In East Hart-
ford <» July 12.

The following cases were id- 
so disposed of: Dominic Aocar-

I mti{| 
(|

ON SALE THURSDAY 
10 Ajn. to 2 p.m.

lim it t  
WITH 

AD

NEW GENUINE SWISS
Gifts for All Occasions

• ELECTRONICALLY * n M E D
• PRECISION MADE
• 2-YEAR GUARANTEE

WRIST WATCHES
$ A . 9 9

WlDi Sweep Hand —  One Dollar DWerenoe 
C om oro With A i^  Other Watch 

Values at $29.95
a Unbreakable Crystal a Water Realstant 
a Don’t Miss This a Modem Dial

Oreateat Watch Dls- a Antl-Magnetlo 
play in Manchester • Radium Dial 

UNIVERSAL SIZE TO BE WORN BY MEN. 
WOMEN, BOYS, GIRLS and SERVICEMEN 
(Positii'ely no watches sold at this price 
after sale)

CALL AND RESERVE IF  YOU CAN 
NOT ATTEND SALE TELt e48-2S4S

Mtmy Modds to Choose From

Chamberland, 18, of GlastoA- 
bury, speeding, *26; Howard T. 
Ode Jr., 18, of Oov®htry, 

 ̂ speeding, $25; Norman Marin,
I 18, o f RockviHe, unnecessary 
 ̂ noise with a motor vthicle, $15;
I Dawn M. Olsen of Coventry, 

^ieeding, $23; Robert J. Falm- 
er o f 'Vernon, failure to obey 
a traffic control signal, $5, and 

I FVed P, Owen, 17, of 106 Ridge 
S t, speeding, $25.

All Watches have a 2-yr. aervloe guarantee 
faj SwlM Repair' Serrloa in  New York C i^
THURSDAY ONLY 10 A.M. to 2 PJIL

Offer

HOPE GEESE WILL STAY
AUGUSTA, Maine (AP) — 

The State Firti and Game De-
partment hopes that 78 Canadi-
an geese that took up restdenoe 
in Maine last week will Uke It 
well enough to stay — and re-
turn tai the faH.

The department has bem 
trjrlng to figure out some way of 
attracting Canadian geese' for 
several years. Thousands pass 
through Maine each spring, but 
fw  senne xenaon, the geese by- 
paaa the atnt* during the fa l  
migration.

The 78 geese were captured 
and kept In the state in aii at-
tempt to change their honiing 
habits.

ANSFIELD

ENDS TONIGHT 
GREAT 1st RUN 

Feature Shown 8:40

' � UMrauR **SiinaiMW1t
Companion Feotare A t lOffiO

U K OanOBIm m JIIIIM U ’S

‘JIIIII6E 
ID t iV E *
Starts Wed„ June 22nd 

” The Ten Commandments*

i" _ 
( i>

,  H O U U A k D  „
Jonn5on<

I

EVERY W E D N E S D A Y N IG H T
(5 P .M. T O  9 P .M .)

FISH FRY
*1.19 CHILDREN UNDER I f

89c

:1::3

ttmt..

W o n d e rfu l Boneless F ille ts
Frie d to a crisp golden brown .

Fre nch Frie d Pot a to e s • C o l e  Sl a w 
T a r t a r Sa uce * Rolls and Butt e r

COCKTAILS SERVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTS

M A N C H E S TE R
 me off Oakland Street—on Tolland Tuniplba

V E R N O N
1 MOdiBast of . Vernon Circle on Route $0 II i

T eaciiers R e je ct 

Latest Pay O ffe r

- f
er earning 15 hours o f advanced 
degree c r ^ t s .

This morning’s session was 
opened with a chronological ac-
count by MEIA team members 
of the procedures followed "dur-
ing the year that haive led to 
the first impasse in the history 
of local board-teachers rela-

About 250 o f the town's public school teachers and tions. 
principals this morning unanimously rejected the board M 's® white said the team .bad 
o f education’s revised salary offer at a meeting at Man- “countless hours” attend-
chester High School. ““

During Uie sometlmes-srtormy posed setup **a vice principal 
hour-long session, the teachers could get $6,000 a. year more 
also gave the Manchester EMu- than our best teachers. If there 
cation association’s negotiating ape any adjustments to be 
team complete authority to act made," he chaiged, “ the ad- 
In their behalf during upcoming ministrators should take as 
state-level negotiations on the much of a cut as we do." 
MBA’s dispute with the board jjis remarks were met with 
over salaries and a written con- a burst of applause, plus as- 
tract. surances from Mias White that

'Ihe motion for full authority the committee understood any 
made by Lawrence Perry, a pay cut negotiated should be an 
science teacher at the high equalized “ percentage cut for 
school, called for giving the everyone." 
team powers e v ^  for "s u ^  teachers that
drastic action as deletion of the „  ^hey received pay contracts 
extra-cumcu'lar pay program” by mail during the summer, the 
if necessary. MEA would send along a cover-

Perry ei^lalned his motion by  ̂ signifying its agree-
saj^ng that amount In the bu<^-
et for paying advisors of sports _ . . . .
and club activities (mostly at is major
the high school) was approxi- Point over whK* the iTOA, bar- 
mately *40,000, and that, that Ssmmg agent for the teasers, 
amount could be used to give H ^
teachers the salary increases though it also has been unable 
they are seeking. ^  Ttt®stions

 ̂ __, , in a proposed written contract.
’^ t t t a g  extra-curricular ac- severance of talks between 

tlvities would be ^ e  way to groups came at the school
bring h ^ e  the budget cuts to

board members maintained they

ing negotiating sessions and 
working out a contract dating 
back to November, when it first 
sat down with the board.

Before the directors’ budget 
cut. she said, the two groups 
were ”mutually in ag^reement” 
on the *309,000 salary schedule, 
and she said the negotiations 
"had followed the identical pat-
tern of the last ten years—ever 
since I ’ve been on the team.”

Calling the budget submitted 
to the directors ’N:ompletely de-
fensible,” Miss White added 
that the disputed memorandum 
of agreement was entered into 
by both sides “based on his-
torical precedent.”

Be*, Too, Went Free
A  bee sting that caused a 

car accident caused a judge 
yesterday to dianiias a 
Charge resulting from the 
accident.

Judge John Daly, sitting 
in Manchester Circuit Court 
12, was told that Mrs. Alice 
Magnuson of French Rd., 
BoKon, lost control o f her 
car after a bee stung her.

Prosecutor EJugene Kelly 
recommended a charge of 
failure to drive in the prop-
er lane be nolled. Judge 
Daly apparently agreed that 
after a sharp bee sting a 
driver can hardly be ex-
pected to drive In the prop-
er lane.

Mrs. Magnuson and her 
husband were treated for 
cuts after their car went off 
Rt. 85 and rolled over.

ToUand County

Lavitt to Seek Primary 
For Senate Nomination

[

\

Atty. Edwin la v itt  o f EJl- 
Hngton has announced hia in-
tention to seek a primaiy for 
the Democratic nomination for 
state senator from the 35th 
Congressional District, com-

lated in many Tolland County 
towns, by Lavitt’s supporters. 
Three hundered and fifty  sig-
natures of registered Demo-
crats are needed on a petition 
which must be filed by 4 p.m.

HOUSE &  HALE

FUR St 6 r AGE
Main Street, Manchester 

Telephone 643-4123

posed of thirteen Tolland Ooun- June 30.
ty towns.

Lavitt waa defeated by Atty. 
Charles Tstfplnian of Mans-
field, 25 to 18, 5)t the conven-
tion held last Thursday in 
Stafford Springs.

The winner of the primary 
will probably face State Rep.

Lavitt generally carried the 
towns in the northern section of 
ToUand County and Tarpinlan 
the towns in the Southern sec-
tion, with the im'portant excep-
tion of Stafford who gave its 
four votes to Tarpinian.

La\itt carried the towns of

Power Lines 
Over Rivers 
Going Down
(Continued from Page One)

the public where it really 
hurts,” Perry said. “For „too 
many years they have been 
made where they went unnotic-
ed.”

Perry’s motion was protested 
by MHS Principal A. Raymond 
Rogers, who objected to singling 
out the extra-pay program. He 
maintained the first part the 
nMticai gave the IMPIA team 
power for such a move if nec-
essary.

But the teachers sided with 
Perry, and his motion passed 
with only Rogers dissenting.

During discussion preceding 
the vote, Robert Vater, presi-
dent of the rival Manchester 
Federation o f Teachers, sought 
permission to speak, but weis 
denied by Miss Martha White, 
chairman of the session because 
someone in the audience had al-
ready called for the vote.

This brought a howl of pro-
test from MFT supporters, and 
confusion on the part of the 
dhaiar aver how to proceed.

After a quick conference at 
the podium, it was agreed the 
audience should decide whether 
Vater could apeak. He was de-
nied 142-96, and Peiry's motion 
was voted.

Later, both Vater and WllUcum 
Dowd, past MBT president, got 
to have their say, and both 
urged that if any salary cuts 
were to be forthcoming, the ne-
gotiators should fight for their 
“ equitable dlstri'bution”  ^ r̂nong 
*11 professional staff mentbers.

Here, the MBT was taking a 
rtiot at the proposed pay sched-
ule for administrators, which is

The commission’s action fol-
lowed hearings on a plan by 
the Hartford Electric Light Oo. 
to string power lines across the 
Connecticut River at Middle- 
town.

The plan was opposed by con-
servation gpt>ups and by Sen. 
Abraham Ribicoff, who is seek-
ing to have a federal scenic 
recreational area created along 

bad faith because It the Connecticut River.

could not hold to a previously 
s<mght *30e,(X)0 salary increase 
for next year because of a.*300,- 
(XX) bqdget Slash by the direc-
tors. They instead asked the 
teachers to accept a schedule 
providing a *260,000 increase.

The MEIA team left the se»- 
sion alleging 'tire board had 
adted in

Rebel Leader 
Under Arrest
(Continued from Page One)

dump 30 miles northeast of Ha-
noi, while a twin-engine trans-
port was shot down on a defolia-
tion mission in the south. The 
crewmen were rescued.

Some of the new aura of confi-
dence in Saigon infected a high- 
ranking Briton.- After four days 
of talks with Ky and other gov-
ernment leaders, Britain’s un-
dersecretary for foreign affairs. 
Lord Walston, told newsmen he 
foresaw a military victory for 
the allies within 12 months.

Andrew Repko of Willington, Tolland, Ellington, Somers, Un- 
who is expected to be the vernon. Tarpinian the
unanimous choice of the Re- t(,vvns of Bolton, Columbia, Cov- 
publican Convention to be held entry, Hebron, Mansfield, and 
In Rockville June 30. Willington, as well as Stafford.

• Andover split its vote one each
night, Lavitt said that “ since
the close vote at the Senatorial 
Convention did not establish a 
clean msuidate, I have consent-
ed to enter a primary race for 
the nomination.” He added, 
"This will permit aH registered 
Democrats in the county to 
make the choice of their candi-
date, which after all is the 
basic purpose of the prifnary 
law.”

Lavitt said he has been ask-

for the candidates. There had 
been speculation before the con-
vention that Bolton would vote 
for Lavitt, which could have 
changed the completion of the 
vote.

There has been considerable 
speculation in Democratic cir-
cles over the weekend that Lav-
itt would call for a primary, 
particularly after the election 
Friday night of Mrs. Naomi

Early Birii Special

’3. LIM ITE D T IM E  
O N L Y  O F F E R !

ed by many people In each of Hammer of Vernon as State 
the towns that supported him Central Committeewoman de- 
at the convention, aa well as feating the Vernon-backed can- 
aeveral in towns which did not didate, Mrs. Jane Page McCar- 
support him, to enter a pri- thy. Mrs. Hammer had county 
j^gry. support for her nomination and

Petition forms calling for was not backed by her home 
the primary are being circu- town.

For only $3 we will store your Fur 
Coat, Jacket or Stole in our own mod-
em  air-conditiolied vault and insure 
your coat for $100 again&t moth-dam-
age. Don’t be disappointed— our vault 
will soon be filled to capacity— bring 
your coat in today!

Want to have your fur coat repaired 
or remodeled . . . then just phone 
for a home appointment . . . Re-
modeling, Repairing, Cleaning and 
Glazing, all done at "Early Bird Sav 
ing Prices.”

OPEN THURSDAYS till 9 P.M.

Read Herald Advertisements

had entered into a written 
“memorandum of agreement” 
for the full *309,000.

They said the board, since It 
had received sufficient funds, 
waa mortdly bound to honor 
the agreement and give the in-
crease.

Also in on the act is the State 
Public Utilities Commission, 
which held Its own hearings on 
the matter.

"We don’t know the (nirpose 
of the PUC hearing,”  said Cap- 
Ian. The water resources com-
mission claims exclusive statu-

But the board said it could t?ry jurisdiction over structures
spanning navigable waterways.

The water commission gave 
HELOO the go-ahead on the ov-
erhead lines — but said they 
would have to be replaced by 
an underwater cable In five 
years.

According to HEJLXXl’s state-
ments at the PUC hearing, the 
cost of the planned high tension 
wire crossing would be *360,(XX), 
comipared to *4.6 million tor 
cable.

’ ’But om- analysis,”  said Oeip- 
lan, “ leads the commission to 
believe that the estimate for un-
derwater construction is greatly 
exaggerated.”

not give the pay hikes and still 
have enough fundb to oi>erate 
the scdiools. Its total budget 
increase . over current allot-
ments amounted to *331,000.

The MEA then applied to 
have State Education Commis-
sioner William J. Sanders ne-
gotiate the issues. Negotiations 
are slated to begin Monday at 
7 p.m. In Sanders’ office.

Then, at last week’s  board 
meeting, members adapted a 
new salary proposal, built by 
School Supt. William Curtis 
around a $254,000 increase, 
which it voted to offer the 
teachers in hopes its acceptance 
would resolve the major stum-
bling block to accord an a con-
tract.

Today’s decision by the teach- WASHINGTON — An iron 
ers was their answer to the supplement in the diet o f mink 
board. has been found to prevent "cot-

Points in the contract pro- ton fur,”  a condition that

Iron Protects Fur

slated to increase by nearly posal also unresolved to date in- makes pelts worthless to the
$20,000. ........................................................    '  —

Conrad Strietehneler, an MBT 
member, spelled it out when he 
also called for re-examination 
o f the administrators’ schedule.

He said that under the pre-

clude whether the board should garment industry. Cotton fur 
be committed to binding arbi- occurs when mink are fed diets 
tration, whether teachers should high in fish. It is characterized 
be paid for any and all military by gray-to-whlte underfur, 
service time, and whether they poor growth, light-oolored car- 
should get a step increase aft- coss and anemia.

X
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MANCHESTER PARKADE

Sumi-Annua l
S ALE!S H O E

Re g . i o  $ i l .0 0

D IS C O N T IN U E D  

P A TTE R N S ,

M O S TL Y  G IR LS ' STYLE S 
In C h i ld 's a nd Misses' Sizes

# C h a rg e A c co u n ts In v i ted #

^a7iardî f&
■INGHeSTER PARKADE 

OPEN WED„ THORS. A FR L UNTIL>.(N PJK.
o h m o b  A O C O U M S  i N m i D  •  r m n v  O F  H H  n u H O N a

'  -  *

‘

End defrosting forever!

X  A- r

> t 'r

Take a big step toward convenience with a 
NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

a

T h e  no-frost re frig e ra tor-f re e z e r is a noth er b ig s t e p tow ard th e  
wond erful convenience of an A LL-E LE C TR IC kitchen*

With this new 1 9 6 6 re frig era tor-fre e zer th e re ’s no more messy , 
trouble som e , t im e -consuming de frost ing nece ssary! It de frosts it �
se l f and tha t ch ore  is e limina ted comple te ly so th a t you c a n pu t 
y o u r t im e to m uch be tt er use!

Se e for yoursel f . Look in a t your f avorit e electrical applia nce de a ler’s . 
Se e th e dif f erent styles . .  .<the di f f erent sizes . . .  th e e xci t ing new 
d e cora tor colors! Th e  h e w 1966 Nb-Frds t R e frige ra tor-Fre e z er is 

t r u ^  remark abl e! It ends d e frost ing fore ve r!

T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

YOUR m ES T O R -O m ED  ELECTRIC COMPANY
J  . • ’--A •

J  •
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Court Rulings, Disappoint 
Rights Workers, Inmates

TV-Radio Tonight

wJUBa m rvoK (aip) — a
of s iv ra n c Oaart decMons 

l3(tMid«diiK fadlvidiMl and dvil 
righti has ended on a aour note 
for elvil ligbU woifcers and 
•w onads of prison im ates.

k i quick order Monday at its 
final sesataB o f fiw' 196dd6 term, 
file big^ court:

1. Ruled S to 4 no federal laer 
gives civE rights “ advocates”  
— or anyone else — iimntndty 
tram state ptoaeciiUon under 
state and local tears.

Z  Barred 7 to 2 use c f two Ms- 
toric court confession rul-
ings to retry or release convicts 
tried before the decieiona were 
announced.

I f tbe rulings wars given re- Potter Stewart’s opinion for tbs Television
troacUve application. Chief Jus-
tice Elarl Warren wrote, “ It 
would require toe retrial or re-
lease of numerous prisoners 
found gmty by tnistwortby evi-
dence in conformity with pre-
viously announced constitutional 
standards.”

Ib e  court followed up toe de-
cision by tuniing down 124 indi- 
viual appeals by prisoners arho 
claimed toe confession ruUngs 
— one in 1904 end toe otoer a 
week ago — applied to toeir 
convictions.

Ibe impact of tbe nding on 
state proseouti<m of civil rights 
workers is evident in Justice

Coventry

Town Boards Take a Look 
At Fipt Plans for School

, .pWlminaTy plans for toe pro- teacMgg has worked 
posed town combination school cessfoBy”  in grade* 
were discussed last night at a 
pubHc meeting in toe Coventry 
Toam Hall. <|

TTie school building committee 
met with xnemibers of toe boards 
of education and finance, tbe 
planning and soning oommlssicn _
and an audience of 10 to hear tkmed into two separate rooms, 
architect Walter P. Crabtree m  etessroom or study
make the presentation. OaM ree

very suc- 
wiiere .It 

has been used at the Coventry 
Grammar School. He feels the 
new srisjol should be provided 
for ft, be ated.

Tbo cafetoctum can seat 200 
as a cattteria, or 400 as an au- 
ditortum. It can also be parti-

rqpresented toe firm of Walter 
P . Crabtree Jr., hired by tbe 
huHding committee March 14.

wmiam MiUer, building com-
mittee chairman, said that rapid 
progress has been made because 
o f cooperation between Ms com-
mittee, toe board of education 
and the architect, thorough In-
vestigation and deUberation 
have resulted in a pcuposed 
school well-suited to tbe needs 
of the town, he said.

Crabtree presented three 
drawings: a site plan, a floor 
plan and an elevation.

*nie site plan showed the pro-

th e  group Instruction area 
w o Im  have tiered eeettng for 
200 and cmiM he otfiized for au-
dio-visual purposes or for spe-
cial demonstrations.

Hie gymnasium would have 
two separate locker rooms, each 
with an exterior door, thus mak-
ing It useful for town functions 
as well.

O abtree stated that “ tbe Idea 
o f a compact school Is to make 
as many areas work as many 
ways as possibie.’*

Building materials are to be, 
in so far as possible, mainten- 
smee-free. Tbe exteriw  will be 
brick, wliidowa ahnnlnum, end

m ejorify and Justice Wffliam O. 
Douglas’ <qi>lnion for the lour 
dissenters.

Had the 39 rights workers who 
wanted their cases shifted to 
federal court prevailed, Stewart 
said, everything from a IS-fnis-. 
demeanor to a first-degree mur-
der could be shifted on a claim 
that prosecution was based on 
race, that toe defmdant was 
innocoit and that he would be 
unable to obtain a fair trial in 
state court.

Douglas wrote that toe 29 
rights workers arrested on var- ' 
tons charges during a voter reg-
istration drive in 1904 in Leflore 
County, Mississippi, may even-
tually see their federal civil 
rights "vindicated.”

Ihat is, he added wryly, "if 
they persevere, live long 
enough, and have tbe patienco 
and the funds to carry toeir 
cases for some years through 
toe state courts to this court.”

“ It was prectsely that bur-
den,”  he said, “ that Congress 
undertook to take off the backs 
of this persecuted minority and 
aU who espouse the cause of 
their equality.”

Stewart and Justices Hugo 
Bfauk, Tbm C. CAsrk, J c ^  M. 
Harlan and Byron R. White 
comprised the majority. Warren 
and Justices William J. Bren-
nan Jr. and Ahe Fortas joined 
Douglas' in dissent.

In a third significant rights 
case, the court nded 6 to 4 that 
Los Angeles police did not vio-
late the constitutional rights of 
a motorist, Armando SChmer- 
ber, when they took a blood 
sample over hds objection to try 
to prove be was Intoxicated.

“ Ih e Constitution does not 
forbid the States minor intru-
sions into an individual’s body 
under stringently limited condi-
tions,”  Brennan wrote for the 
majority.

The court coupled its decision 
state prooecutlona with a
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Car Hits Pole, 
Driver Charged
Rtoband Netem. 22, o f 40 

HArian RiL, was arrasted late 
last night when Us car aide- 

 swiped a ntiUty pole. He was 
cbaiged wHh failure to drive in 
tbe proper lane.

BoUce said Nelson’s car pull-
ed to tbe left and struck a pole 
on jprinceton St. at B- Middle 
’Tpke. He is to appear In Man-
chester Circuit Court 12 <m July
n .

( 3) Oonn 
1 0 :»  ( 3) M em

ve 
lent 

What's Ahead
Report

(12) Keeney Yeaia 
10:60 (103240) K «  Hurray (O  
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(18) VlrIntage Theater 

11:16 (40) Sports Final 
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Ur Force
SEE SATITKPAT’B TV WEEK

 '? --------------------

1:00 (40) Air Force Fton 
FOR OOMBLETE LISTING

Radio

THEATRE SAFE STOLEN 
WAIAJNGFXJRD (AP) — The 

Oakdale Musical ’Iheatre doesn’t 
have much to show for a 
end performance by singer Tony 
Bennett ^

A safe containing about $7,000 
cash phis some non-negotiabie 
checks turned up missing at the 
theater Monday. PoMce launched 
a search for toe burglars.

WANTED! 
dfiOR C on  
COUNTRY BOY 

649-7162

HBMffpg. THE ORDER OF THE GOtDBM RUi*

In t erest ed In Le a rn ing?

If your orgfinization or club Is In-

terested in learning about modern 

funeral service, have your secretary 

contact us. We will welcome the op-

portunity to address your group.

soumsBC
BtntANg

"4 0 0  MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN..

(m s  fisting taednles only those news broAdesste o f 19 or IS 
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12:00 (bdet Roum
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6:00 Yankees vs. Orioiea (9)
11:00 Dial 12 
12:00 Mem. EHgn Off
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6:00 Afternoon ^Edition 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:26 Red Sox vs. Indians 

10:10 Mlghtheot 
11:00 News, Weather, Sports

11:40 A lt Johnson
WPOP—it u  

6:00 George Brewer 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 RotUne 
12:00 John Sherman

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUG

posed location of the school on asbestos. Lucius Pot- unanimous ruling
town-owned property oft Rt. 81, 
between toe town ball snd toe 
existing talgb schooL 
..Lududed on tts grounds sra 
tores tennis courts, to bs toared

tingifi Jr., buVdlng ooounittos 
member, stated that the poafi- 
Mfity of oloctrie host to betafi 
investigated, though no deflnRa 
deciaton has boon reached. Ho

^ t o  too Wgh school; two s«H ^  ^  ^  tower
with electric boat, but actual 
heating costa may be somewhat 
Mgher.

Board o f Bducatkm Ohalrmaa 
Donald Young polntod out toot 
tbs school win bouse 800 stu-
dents, and win eoat am esti-
mated 11,400,000 — 80 per cent 
more tosii too proposed junior 
high school which Coventry 
voters rejected to 1904. Ho said

letic fieldt, and s  paved area for
parktog.

School buses wouM enter by 
means of on ooceas road from 
Rt. n  and would axtt to Ripley 
Hill Rd. after depostting stu-
dents at hoto sebooto. H w  pto- 
posed access road to 178 feet 
from  an existing one tor the 
town hsH. There was some dis-
cussion as to toe

that if equal 
to puUic accommoda-

tions — a right assured by the 
1004 toderal civU rights law — is 
tondved there cannob be any 
prosecution, either to federal or 
state cotoi.

CAR FAIR, INC.
BIG DISPLAY REGONUmOHED 
SAFETY CHECKED AUTOMOBILES

461 MAIN STREEt—MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-1591

LA N E G UIT AR CE N TER
GUITAR HOBBY CLASSES

•f Taughf By

ARNOLD LANDSBERG
Learn to play the guitar in our popular 10 week hobby classes. It’s easy, it’s 
fun. Folk, Popular, Western, Rock and Roll. No previous musical background 
needed. R en ^  instruments available. Separate classes f<H*'adults, teen-
agers and pre-teens. Fee $20.00 for the course. •

REGISTER NOW ! CLASSES START WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29th 

(Private Lessons Also Avoiloble)

1111/2 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER 649-7835

of the two m  dose together. R  
was suggested, that. If any traf-
fic problems reautted during 
peak hours, a traffic signal 
might be installed lator.

The floor plan shows an sssen- 
ttally rectangular buikfing wltb 
three interior courts, tmds at ap- 
proxtanotdy 800 square fee t The

tost the school wmdd be twice 
toeatae o f toe Junior Ugh how-
ever. On toe basis at stats 
speidflcattons, tos town wffl be 
eligible fo r maximum state aid 
toward toe cost o f toe school, 
he sold

A t toe ckMM o f tos meeting. 
Miller announced that the buUd-

switch from hot
to cool

which woidd otoerwiae have no 
exterior windows. (habtree 
pointed out that this is particu- 
Isriy important, because stu-
dents may spend as much as 60 
per o«6it of their school day to 
one otaasroom. R also iJkyws 
maximum utUtsation of interior 
buBdtog space, thus cutting 
down OB total square footage, 
he entd.

The school, oimtatotog 06,000 
square feet at tidor qiace, oon- 
taiiis S7 daasroonu, for Grades 
0 tlMDUgh 8, a eafehniom, a 
gymnasium, a group instruction 
area, a  teaidieni’ room, admtola- 
trative teclUtiea and a Ubrary. 
There Is space for science and 
borne msUng cUsses, shop fscil- 
Itieiî  etorage areas for taxt- 
Ixxiks and supplies, and a  room 
layaat suitaUe for team teach-
ing. --V--

Wfison TtBey, school svqieihi- 
•andent, pointed out that toam

hearing on the new school some-
time to mid-July. The oommit- 
tee wlU meet with tta advisory 
committee on Monday at 8 pm . 
to the Ugh scluwl for further 
dtscuasion. ’Ihe publlo Is invited

Marina Expecting
DAZljAfi, ’Tex. (AP) — Tbs 

foRuer Marina O sw M , M, is 
ex|)ectlng her third child, and 
her first from her present mar-
riage to Kenneth J. Porter.

The widow of Lee Harvey Os-
wald, named hy the Warren 
Oommlsakm M  tbe assassin of 
President John F. Kaamedy, and 
Portsr, 38, were married J«me 
1, 1900.

Oswidd. who was toot to 
death bgr Ugfat oinh operator 
Jack Ruby while to oustotty of 
the DeBas poUce left tiwo Ofail- 
dren, June snd RacfaeL

FOR O N U

$ 1  n ^ - 6 6

Pracfical Gifts

FOR PESERVING 

GRADUATES

TIMEX WATCHES
ALL MODELS NOW A V A ILA li.E

.95 $ 3 9 4 5
MALE and FEMALE, FULLY 

GUARANTEED BY MANUFACTURER 

FOR 1 YEAR

HAIR DRYERS
WIDE ASSORTMENT

mSTAMATIC KODAK 
MODEL 104. 1 12.95

COMPLETE WITH F ^ H C U B E S

W e s t o w m
^  W  P H A R M A C Y  ■  ^

469llARTFORD RD.r.44i.9946

IAPM 4)90«

B B h lK i6 d .« lo K D g  w lih

COMTOirr GIMKDP eoniral

•NBIfA-oartlM 9jm  B T l, eods
8 9 lo < Q 0 a q .R .

O N L Y

• 1 8 8

M o^A PA 4tl5-2

DEHUMIDinER

Loaron tho humidily, 
incrooMt your comfort 
Removos tq> to 14 pta. t t  

m oU ta n  a ^ y  from the idr. 
Help0 dinm tte ruat and mQ- 
dew damage. Helpa prevent 
musty odors. Removable 
water container.

O N L Y

11

Take it  h om e...p lu g  it in ... 
en joy  instant cool com fort
Don’t suffo- through anoth^ stuffy, breathless day! IXai’t Be awake fliR * ^  

another hot, humid night! Stop in today and pick up this r c a  w h ir l P(XK, 

air eonditiooa-. You can in st^  it yourself without special took. ‘Hien phtg 

it into any adequately wked 116-volt outlet (subject to loCal codes) and get 

set frx- sofid emnfort! Automatically dries the air as it fer atiH prfdrr 

Comfort. Big Ŝ OOO 6TU NEMA-certs6ed cooling capacity. . f-

Take it h om e..,n u g  it in ...S leep cool tonight

AIR CONDDIONEBS

Potterton’s 13Q canet smer
Cm m t  o f  Chweli Sliott 

MANCHESUBt

Vernon

No Budget Cuts Planned; 
53-Mill Tax Prophesied

Predictions o f a tax rate of 
83 mills, a decision t(fre-6ubmlt 
the town’s proposed budget 
without any more cuts, and 
news o f a surplus o f about 
0100,000 from the current fiscal 
year, all came out o f a discus-
sion of the 1966-67 town budg-
et by the board o f representa-
tives last night.

Abner Brooks, a veteran 
member of the form er Vernon 
Board of Finance, predicted the 
53-miU tax rate—an Increase of 
five mills — "using the same 
methods we used to figure the 
town tax (before consolida-
tion)” .

George Risley proposed—un-
successfully —  to return each 
budget to the re^onslble de-
partment heads, “ and let them 
cut their own budget five per 
cent.

“ We’ve got to do something 
to help them (the taxpayer),” 
Risley said; “This Is toe only 
fair way.”

Opposition to his proposal 
came from  William Smith, who 
noted that the budget would be 
cut. by $278,000.

Commenting on the town’s 
rapid growth and Increases In 
the school population. Smith 
asked If the services provided 
would not be greatly Impaired.

“The general government 
budget IncreMed only 6.6 per 
cent,”  Smith said. The heavy 
Increases are due to education-
al costs.

“Both boards (the board of 
representatives and the board 
o f education) have done a good 
Job In cutting back their budg-
ets,” Smith said.

“A ll things considered, toe 
mlU increase Is quite reason-
able,”  he said.

M&yor Thomas J. McOuaker, 
who has predicted a tax rate in-
crease o f 7.5 to 8.5 mills, dis-
agreed with Brooks’ estimated 
live mill increase.

Mayor McCusker said that he 
had intended to propose send-
ing the education budget back 
to  the school board for addi-
tional cuts, but reconsidered 
when he learned that there will 
be a surplus o f about $100,000.

The surplus Includes money 
for items approved last year 
but never accomplished. Includ-
ing $16,000 for a new town ga- 
r ^ e , $37,500 for a waterline 
extension to the Tri-Clty Shop-
ping Plaza, a surplus bring 
turned back to the town by the 
board o f education, funds from  
under-expended budgets of 
some town departments, and 
“belt-tightening”  by Jay M. 
Btlinger, the town’s director o f 
administration.

Commenting on last week’s 
annual town meeting, at which 
voters rejected the budget, Rich-
ard McCarthy noted that “ About 
100 dissenters were present, and 
100 persons are not a represen-
tative of this town’s population.” 

McCarthy urged a “ imlted, hl- 
partisan effort”  to get good rep-
resentation at toe adjourned 
meeting, set for June 28.

Only Risley opposed the mo-
tion to resubmit the present 
budget at toe meeting.

“ R ’s worth a few hours (cut-
ting toe budget) to come up 
with one lousy mill of savings,”  
R lriey said.

Approves Swap 
Representatives gave prelim-

inary approval Ao a proposed 
 wap between BUington and 
Vernon o f the use ot Vernon’s 
aeiwage treatment plant for the 
use of a refuse disposal area In 
BMlngton.

The approval came to the 
form  of a motion authorizing 
Town Attorney Robert Baum to 
meet with EHUngton Town Coun-
sel Robert Ktog to draft a con-
tract which would be “ as bind-
ing as possible.”

Under the prpposri, Vernon 
will permit BUlngton to use its 
treatment plant. Ellington would 
permit Vernon to use a new 
land-fill dump to be opened 
soon.

Preliminary aRiroval of the 
Unington facility , *>®®n o'*- 
talned, but it must 3l(K> be 
okayed by a town m eeting El-
lington’s first selectman, EYan- 
cis Prichard, has*observed tlgit 
approval o f the dump Is likely.

Buother action last n ig^ , the 
board n tifted  the appointment 
of Eugene Joslto, deputy pKdRto 
woiks tUreeftor, as warden; 
aocepteid **wtto regret”  the res- 
ignatioBB of Nat N. Schwedel’ 
and Kenneth E. Waldron from  
the towo/a eotmonric develop-
ment oomfwniwrfon; and approv-
ed budget tranofen of $2,738 
from  unexpended acoounts to 
other departments.

Sylna OradnattoB 
Sylcee Junior High School 

graduation ceremonies will be 
held.tonight at Roekvfile Hl|dt 
Sriuxd. starting at 7. Dr. Robert 
Sierakaeraki. a mentber o f the 
board o f education, and ABen 
Dreaaar, aaristont aupertatend- 
ont at aeboola, will preaent tbe 
dipvenae to the 877 gradnoting 

-atudMtta.
G oty Cainia, prin cipal. o f 

Qykea, w ll prenutt the aoholaa- 
tie avnzda. American Legion 
awaida will aioo be given.

The waleixntog addrees will 
be delivered by Ronald McKin-
ley, praaldeDt ot the algfatfa 
grade. The invocation wfil be 
given by  the Rev. Paul Bowman 
o f Union C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Church and toe benediction by 
Cantor Marabal PraBa, aplritual 
leader of Congregation B’Mal 
InnoL Thera win be peifann-

ances by the Sykae bond and
choir.

'The exereiaea wifi be followed 
by a reiMptlon to the cafeteriiL 

Pli^ren Flonlo
The anmial picnic o f the 

Town and Country Players will 
be held Saturday at 6:30 pm . 
at the home o f M r.' and Mrs. 
Jack Bender o f 14 Earl S t 
Members and friends planning 
to attend should call Mm. Con-
rad Rothman, Carol Dr., or Mm. 
Robert E. Ltoton, White S t, for 
details.

Police Reporte
A 10-yea»old Rockville boy 

was knocked to tty ground by a 
car when he turned the bicycle 
he was riding Into its path 
about 5 p.m. yesterday.

Paul R. Outersln, of 6 Grand-
view Ave. suffered scrapes and 
bruises, police report. He was 
taken by ambulance to RockvlUe 
General Hospital, where he was 
treated and released.

Outersln was riding on South 
St. w hoi toe aorident occurred. 
Police report toe youth was hit 
by a car driven by Barbara A. 
Zlra of 2 Highland Ave., Rock-
ville. No arrest was made. Sgt. 
(Clarence O. Neff and Patrolman 
Cyril Banks and John Bundy In-
vestigated.

An Ellington motorcyclist re-
ceived minor injuries when he 
lost control of his vehicle and 
hit the side of a car about 9 
p.m. yesterday.

James Luginbuhl, 20, was 
turning from Rt. 88 into Regan 
Rd. when he hit the side of a 
car which was stopped at toe 
intersection, operated by Mil-
dred Nye of Thompsonvllle.

Luginbuhl was taken to Rock-
ville General Hospital for treat-
ment. He was arrested and 
charged with operating without 
lights and with failure to carry 
registration. He (s schedided to 
appear In Circuit Court in Rock-
ville July 6. Patrolmen Banks 
and Bundy Investigated.

Two Manchester residents, 
neighbors on Hilliard St., were 
involved in a ooltislon on Dart 
m u Rd. at Rt. 83 at 12:80 this 
morning.

Police say that a car driven 
by Bruce E. Bouahee of 412 Hil-
liard S t had stopped at a stop 
sign on Dart Hill Rd. when he 
was struck In the rear by a car 
driven by Robert Lukas of 426 
Hilliard St

Lukas was charged with de-
fective brakes and following 
too closely. He is scheduled to 
appear In court July 5. Patrol-
man Thomas Sheehan was the 
arresting officer.

Gary W. Wlgren, 18, of 62 
Agnes Dr., Manchester, was ar-
rested at 9:06 last night and 
charged with procuring liquor 
by false statement. Police say 
that WigT®H' Used identification 
which showed him to be 22 
years old at a package store 
in order to make a purchase. 
He Is scheduled to appear In 
court July 5. Patrolman Robert 
AJmert made the arrest.

3 Town Boards 
Meet Tonight

Although the M u n i c i p a l  
Building will be the scene, of 
three meetings tonight, none of 
them will be held to the air- 
conditioned Hesuing Room.

The Human Relations Com-
mission wlH hear committee re-
ports when It convenes to the 
Probate Courtroom.

The 13 - member Cltlzen’B 
Technical Advisory Oooimititee, 
formed to assist the Town 
Planning Commlaslon in re-
vamping the town’a aonlng or-
dinances, wlU meet to the gen-
eral manager’s office.

And the board of dlrectora i 
will meet to the newly renovat-
ed basement cotteo room.

AH of the meettogB will start 
at 8.

The directors will first hold 
a ^lecial session to reappoint 
Dr. Richard C. Olmstead and 
William Bogner Sr. to the one- 
year posts of meat Inspectors.

’Ihey will then meet totoim al- 
ly  to discuss the general mana-
ger’s proposal for a $2.5 million 
bond Issue, and to consider al-
ternate proposals for sewer as-
sessments to the Keeney St. 
area.

' ~EYE-GLASSeS by —

DeBeHo and Reale Opticians
Complete

Eye Glass, Servko

R u m  DeBeUa

18 Asylum S t 
Hartford

Tel. 522-0757 
Room 104 Enrico F . Beale

Attsatloi— High School OralBalotl

LEARN HAIRDRESSIN6

Fast Time in 1883
/

WASHINGTON — Daylight 
saving time, which by federal 
law ends October 30 this year, 
b^ :en  In 1888. It was devised 
by railroaders to end toe con- 
ftislon which required a trav-' 
eler to reset his watch 20 times 
during a journey from  Maine 
to CkUfomla.

M ESSAGE 
T O  A l l  

S TU D EN TS 
IN T ER ES T E D  IN 
A  n iO F IT A B L E  

C A R EER

FOR

Cosmetics

Bolton School Surprises 25-Year Teacher
Mrs. EJvelyn Halloran admires a silver candy dish, one o f many surprises presented her 
yesterday afternoon by High School Principal Ralph Conlon to honor her 25 y e m  In the 
Bolton school system. The dish and the other sUver items were given by the entire Junior- 
senior high B(toool, boto students and faculty. A ll the Students signed an enormous card 
wishing her congratulations, a somewhat smaller <»rd was given her by the faculty, and a 
framed resolution In recognition o f her service to the school w is  presented her by the 
board o f education. (Herald photo by Satem ia)

rrs
Uggetts
At The Pfuliade 
MANCHESTER

caartof of
am  Advooert Hair noslaa aKtyM  
rt Now Ywric «w rt Hw lortniiHoa 
ally (amwt IwIr-rtylKI* «•<«• on**
H m  art avtlloMt la loclmlerttr M 
oOvanctO rtirttntt rt Cia tc Wcrt 
lotlltirtt.
Bofora you dacldt on a earaor, iovasfleata tfce petilWOHoo e t Hak^ 
drtning and Baairty CuHura. Hara at Connaetleut IncHtuta you got 
liia advantaga oi watching many laading Intamatlonal otyutH. In-
cluding tho on# picturad, damonitrata thoir tochnlquot in eraphle 
loehnicoior. Latait hair coloring tcehniquai abo damonotratad.
  M w t a i M a a a B M a a  MAIL COUPON M  ta  a t te  n  M  M   
I want la know mart ocart Mw la ktetma a aoraar Oatatlcloa. P 
ttad oM (all laltmittlaa PSIB.

Register Now for July and September Otassea

Name

Phone .

Approved for GI Edeeotlonol Training

Gonnecticoi iR s titu te  o f H a ira re sslR g
983 Main St., Hartford— S25-2372—522*7261

Hunger Strike Begins 
As Rezoning Protest

Tuneup for Mower?
NEW YORK — Makers ot 

power lawn mowers point out 
that 100 hours’ (Tinning time on 
a small-horsepower engine is 
equivalent to about 8,300 run-
ning miles on a car. They sug-
gest that oil checks, oil changes 
and tuneups are just as Im-
portant on a small motor as on 
the fam ily automobile.

WARREN TOWNSHIP, N.J. 
(AP) — Edmimd Weyell loves 
this pleasant rural community 
with its well-kept homes on 
large, landscaped lots; ao much 
so that he threatened recently to 
toss garbage on the lawns of the 
township committeemen be-
cause they planned to rezone 500 
acres in Its nicest section into 
industrial territory.

Weyell held off until the com-
mittee took formal action by 
introducing the ordinance Mon-
day night, and then switched 
tactics to a hunger strike.

He planted Mmsell on the 
front lawn of the township hall 
early tqday, equipped with a 
sleeping b£^, a container of 
water, and a folding table and 
chair for writing letters to the 
editors.

After weighing In at a robust 
188 pounds on a bathroom scale, 
Weyell vowed to keep his vigil 
without eating “ until the voice 
of the people is heard.”  The 6- 
footer said he’d consume noth-
ing but water. S

He has one companion, a 
small dog named Tu-Tu. An "o f-
ficial weigher” will come 
around with the bathroom scale 
daily-to keep track of Weyell’s 
progress in shedding weight.

Weyell lives in a dlMerent 
pert of toe township than whera 
the industiial zone woidd be, hut 
like many throughout the town 
he is against any threat to its 
present character.

Near Plainfield in north-cen-
tral New Jersey, Warren Town-
ship has 5,300 residents. A peti-
tion signed by 1,300 registered 
voters has been lodged with the 
township committee protesting 
toe possible intrusion of facto-
ries among above-average 
homes on parcels as big as five 
acres.

R efund $ 2 3 9  M illion
WASHINGTOiN — Tax men 

turned $239 million to taxpay-
ers last year that was overpaid 
in error on Income tax. In 1935 
that stun would have been a 
third of all U.S. Income taxes.

follow ihe SUN/or LIFE

Ton should look into the advan-
tages of being asaodated with 
Sun Life — one o f the world’s 
largest life insuran(» companies. 
Would you li]|(.e tO' know how to 
bring your present life insurance 
into line with current and future 
needs, taking into account statu-
tory pension benefits, education 
for your children, retirement 
income for yourselL and income 
to your family if you almuld die 
prematurely?
W hy not give me a call and 
am nge a meeiang, 'a t your con- 
VfiBience, to  discuss all your 
insunnoe and pension needs?

SUN LIFE HIGHLIGHTS IN 1965

SAEES-H317a26,0e0
BENEFIT ^AYMENTS-$244,064,fl06
TOTAL LIFE INSURANCE 

’  IN FORCE-$13JS02,996,912

mCEEASED DIVIDENDS-New divi-
dend ocales in 1966 will reanlt in an 
increaae for the J7th corueeutive year. 
The total to be paid in dhridenae to

.......................(hoIdem*in 1966 to
io t i9 (^ ,0 0 a

James B. Holmes
357 East Center Street, Manch^ter 

(Manchester District Unit O ffice) 

Phone 649-4604

SUN LIFE
A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A

For Further 
Information On Any 
Type Of Insurance, 

Bfhn In This 
Coupm To 

Above Address

Nama .............................................. .

ASdlty# ..........................................

Toam ...................................State
Type dt Insorance Interested In:

.Q p  Code.

S e a r s

YOUR
CHOICE

Kenmorfe Gas or Electric Ranges

Kmmore 30-in. Gas 

Ranges with Huge 

Pull-out Broilers

S bc g t g

Low PricG * 1 2 8
No Trad»-in Ritqulrad

#  Lighted boekguard with 
60>mlnute Timer

•  Immovable oven doer, 
chromed racks, guides

•  Sculptured, non-drip 
cooktop hdds spills

# Removoblo up-front 
control knobs

#W Mto porcofahMinish

Kenmore 30-incli Rqnge 

with Pre-heot Oven

Sears Low Prico * 1 2 8
No Trade-in Required

• Automatic oven thermostat

• Infinite-heat burners, removable bowls

• Removable oven rack, guides, door

• Sculptured cookt<q> with side controls

SEARS CARE SERVICE PROTECTS THE 
VALUE OF YOUR KENMORE RANGE

Sears Factory Trained Technlriana Assure You Bervlca 
Satisfaction With Personalized, Professiimal Care . . . 
Service Where You Want It, ^Vtaerever You liv e  or 
Move In 'the U.S.A.

No Trado-to Reiialred

NO MONEY DOWN
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
Your Mmiey Back

Sears
B A I^K O aB O G K A XD  OCX

1445 New Britain Avonue 
W est Hartford—288-7581

Opra Mon. thni Bat. 
8t80 A M . to 8 PJd.

Manoheator Sbopping ftifcada  
W est Middle Tarnplko-e4S*16Sl

Open Mon. tfam Sat. 
e a o  AJK. to 9 PAL

- >

-I r
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tfbmrliKBttr 
Etmriiig Ificralii

it  BtaMU atTMt 
lUBOllMtW.' OBHL

B a M E T K atatopaow
f r A u m  K. n sa u scm

j « a i J ! ’m J r g v ^ c S i g s- OoBB.. aj 8 e o ^  Claaa Man

•mMKSlFTlON RATB8 
^Bjrabla fei AOnae»

ISaBttB'

A ^ 'p i u a n
Ska f — Fraaa la exclnatrelr aBtiUrf 

III the oaa oC repabUeatlon ct. an .aewa dt  ̂
eraWad ts K or not ottararlaa credit- 

hh faper aad alae (ba local aawa pOk-
ân* riSSa of repabUoatloa of apodal dla- 

paadMaheralii are alae leaeired.

Ika HaraMlid FdaUnc Oomjiaiv, lac., aa- 
V fiBandal reapaaalMlItr (or tTPO-

l££m n^^eclal^  i^ en ^  — New Tork. Ckl-
DetroH aad

a iBMaaiw AUDIT BUIUBAD OF CDtCDLAr
tsora.

For Tkaadar — 1 p m. Honda^
Iter Wadaeadar — 1
Iter noiBday — 1 p.m. Wedoeaday.

-  1 Ttara^y.

laaMBiaa
aatbUeaHoB <

p.m. Friday.
10:10 a.m. aaeb lay at 

  ly — 1 a.BL

naadagr, Juna t l

T iiM  Soaebody Made A  Mova

pottejr,”  writaa tha Near York 
yimea «C PraddeBt de Gaulla’a tri|) to 
ifoBcoar, ‘kdds up to a complicated bal- 
pardiiy Mt between Eaat and Weat de- 
Mgned to ebntidn Oermany and achieve 
Pranch primacy in Weatern SXiropa aa 
(be power equUtoriiun oa-the Continent 
pvolTea. K  divldea the Weet, atin miU- 
toxy riaka, encouracea iSovlet intrigue 
and Iniatratea ttw Oermana, ereating 
(he very dangera it ia auppoaed bo 
kountar. Sta benefita (or France are hard 
to diacem, apart (ix »  the limeliglit (o- 
•uaed on its Preaideat.”

TMa ia a moder&toly hanrii Indictment 
t t  OauUe, aa to hia motivation, aa to 
aoetboda, and aa to hia aima.

But one ooaM accept the '{ndidtment 
In aB three counts and atill not de- 
mOUah de Oaulle and his position.

H w  troOble ia, perhapa, that the mo-
tivation e t others are no more creditable 
than Ms; that the methods of others ' 
ire even more high-handed and dicta-
torial than hia; and that Ma aims at 
laaat have tiiia much prestige over riiose 
t t  others— t̂hat they can at least bs 
•allad shna and objectives rather than 
mere evasions amd poatponemmta of re- 
aimnaBiHWy.

President de GauHe, hi ether words, 
liaa the comparativa advantage of oper-
ating In a blind and fooUah world which 
gives Me calibre of vision, warped and 
distorted though K may bs in its tom. 
ptanoat no oompetltkm.

H m following are samples at some-of 
(he high-41own, but potentially tragedy- 
ladea fooliahneaa. President de Oaulls 
bsa sst himself against:

The United Btatee and Ruaeia eaoh 
tMidc H is practical, woricable for each 
to grab off haK of Germany and to 
seem to intend to remain there perma- 
•ently.-

Ths United States thInliB Burops can 
bs defteed as a continent sriiloh halts at 
the Berlin Wall.

The United States apparently thinks 
It Is going to be keeping Hsi troopa.in 
Burops forevOr. It likewise, apparently, 
aonsidsrs NATO a thing full of wisdom 
for future ages.

These are imposBibilitiee. Further-
more, no sensible person can undertake 
to argue, for a minute, that they ought 
fver to be made into real posaiblHUea.
' President de Gaulle, on the other 
hand, begins with a few sweet common 
aenae poeitions — Europe goes to the 
U rals--^e most urgent Buropean prob- 
(pm ia the break up of the cold war 
pattern and the malting ctf a peace for 
World War U—the United Stotea ob- 
riously is not going to stay in Europe 
forever—and NATO is an anachronism 
^dilch, to tell the truth, never even did 
ftt the problem of the time in which K 
(ras originally created.
. On reaUzatkme, aims and Objectives, 
(hen, de Gaulle wine hands down over 
IBs aritiaa. When it comes to implemen- 
Wtlea, on the other band, he may prove 
fo be as wild and IrreapMialble and dan-
gerous aa they allege. But it is hardly 
lair, or valid, to ertticlM the -Moscow 
maaloo (Mfore it haa begun. It ia about 
time aoaaebody made some kind of move 
an tha ebeaaboard., \

to a real taat hare la Oonnaottoot, .aan- 
Ky and decency would have prevailed la 
the Lagtslature hers, too, But sarty ia 
the gams ws seem to recall there was 
somebody in some posMion of authority 
making haste to aaauna the Stock Ex-
change that CorniscUeut #ould never, 
never think of such an iniquitous thing 
as a stock transfer tax, if only the Bbc- 
ebanga would locate in this state. A 
sovereign state should not be bribable, 
nor riiouM it offer bribes.

HonoraMe Dedsfon
: Oar aomeiwhat distant compliment— 

Astaat botb for the geography involved, 
^Bd for (ha far fUgbt from the political 
sHmsAe with which the same proposition 
asamad to find an original welcome in 

at—goes to the Senate of file 
of Mew Jersey, 

i The olher day, by a vote of 18 to 6, 
i| defeated and refused to enact a ape- 
Itol bin wliidi had the aim of setting

;
p a New Jersey promise to file New 
brie Stock Bxidiange never to try to 
dbSect a tax oo stock transactions, if 

(fiat organisation should agree to move 
to Naw Jetoey.
,, Vs (heir credit, sanators of both 

ipiries joined in this declaration by 
iriilcb New Jersey preserved its dignity 
and its independence and refused to en- 
tto the cheap game of being willing to 
^Mlor tto sovereign laws and sovereign 
i ^ a s  a state to tl\e oonvenienee of 
hMcw Toric insUtutloo which was prob- 
Ady Tsally sirtring nothing more than 
iK levar against New Toric City's threat- 
shed Impoaition of a heavy stock trsns- 

.Wr tn ,
$ M h« s. ir tbs awttar ball aiw  aona

! * -  

V>(,' .
>6*

W orth Two Fun H m c Town Jobs?
General Manager Weise haa evolved 

some proposals for changes in the con-
duct and operation of the so-called san-
itary inspection of Manchester homes 
which has been going on since last win-
ter.

The best thing about the General 
Manager's proposals is that they could 
mean that the town never' would find 
any necessity to Stick its inquisitive 
nose inside most Manchester individ-
ually owned homes to see whether they 
possess kitchen sinks, or hot running 
water, as if the latter were, indeed, some 
kind of enforceable legal requirement.

There are a number of Manchester 
home owners who have chosen to defy 
tha town’s new inspectors when they 
arrive, and it la difficult i n d ^  to aea 
any valid, important reason why home 
owners who do choose to take that kind 
o f attitude about their traditional 
"caafieo”  should be compelled to admit 
anybody for the purposes described in 
the letter the town Health Department 
uses in announcing its approach.

I f  it Should be estebliahed, by adop-
tion of the General Manager’s proposals, 
that there is nothing really urgent about 
having town representatives force their 
way into every individual home in Man-
chester, one key question remains to 
be asked.

Are the two fine gentlemen who have 
been going about doing this inspecting 
for the Town Health Department, see-
ing if all our homes are in good sani-
tary condition, guaranteed permanent 
places on the town payroll? ^  other 
words, is this new town activity, ques-
tioned and defied by some, resented by 
many othere, and of vital necessity to 
almost nobody, worth the full time ef-
fort of two able and conscientious gen-
tlemen in such an era of msmpower 
staortagte everywhere?

Scapegoat In The Suburbs
Mayors of the nation’s big cities, be-

set by a ll' sorts of troubles, appear to 
have decided that . they can "solve” 
their problems by inflicting them on 
others.

The United States Conference d  
Mayors, meeting in Dallas, passed a 
resolution urging the Federal Govern-
ment to force sUbuiban communities to 
absorb a "reasonable share” of the bur-
den of housing and schooling low-in-
come residents of the cities. Whatever 
the proposal’s chance of acceptance, 
the attitude it Mfibets helps explain 
why the cities are in such stralte^^

At atanost every opportunity, some 
city officials will blame their problems 
on the alleged stinginess of state and 
Federal governments. Now the mayors 
appear to be expanding their list of 
scapegoats; by inference at least, they’re 
saying their suburbs also are at fault. 
In point of fact, of course, the cities 
have mainly brought their troubles on 
themselves.

Tears of profligaAe management by 
political machines have drained the fi-
nancial resources of many cities; the 
citlee themielvee have been left a sham- 
Uee. Many a city now is not only no 
place, to live but a pretty poor place 
to visit . . .

’The upshot of all this is hardly sur-
prising. City residents, seeking decent 
living conditions for themselves and 
their children, have been fleeing to the 
sUbuibs whenever they are able. Busi-
nessmen with a proper concern for 
their employes have been doing like-
wise. . . .

At the same time the cities are seek-
ing and getting ail sorts of “help” from 
Washington. Bulldozers rip up entire 
neighborhoods which are replaioed with 
arid public housing; too soon the areas 
degenerate into new stums as debili-
tating for residents as the old. Millions 
of dollars are funnCled in to fight pov-
erty but frequently seem to serve riiief- 
ly to start battles among local politi-
cians.

Now the Conference of Mayors in ef-
fect wants tbe Federal Government to 
try to aecompUsh in wider areas what 
it has so flagn^antly failed to achieve in 
the cities themselves. If the city offi- 
rials get thqir way, ,the suburbs among 
other things win be forced to build low- 
income housing and bus city children 
to their schools. But putting all of the 

I people through an (^ration Mlxmaster,' 
in other Vrords,...Uie mayors seem to 
t h ^  metropoUtan areas can attain a 
sort of social and rivic'̂ liirvana.

Aside from the demonstrated imprac- 
tloality of that approach, there’s the 
matter of Its utter unfairness to those 
who have fled the city chaoe seeking 
to better themselves. It’s not as though 
the subuibsnltes avoid sharing the bur-
den of financing the cities’ fumbling 
efforts at self-improvement. Tlirough 
high and rising state and Federal taxes' 
—city levies, too, if they commuta—. 
they shoulder a blk put of the cost. 
And that’s over and above what they 
pay to cope with the problems of their 
own communities.

1 1 1 1 1  is not to say that the subuibs 
should do absolutely nothing further. 
Certain problems are truly regional in 
nature and solutions will require the co-
operation o f' all of an area’s munici-
palities. Son Francisco has boen 'dem-
onstrating bow this approach oaa be 
appUed to transpoKation.

When it comee to handling the ritieri 
own troubles, however, the first require-
ment is responsible leadership witbiii the 
cities themselves. . . .

No one can claim that any comebaric 
by the cities will Im e ^ ;  tbe local poU- 
tirians have pushed th m  too t ir  down 
for that But the cities won’t heto them-
selves or anything: else if they rely 
mainly on wider distribution at their 

diatnw->WALE< fflRlBBr JOUR.SH'

PhologrBiphed By Joseph Salemls

THE ANNALS OF SCX>UTING: A Tattered "End Of Message”

I n s i d e

R e p o r t
By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CooncU of Churches

WAJSHIINGTON — W i t h  
friends like the New York and 
Virginia bankers, 7fl-year-old 
Sen. A. Willis Robertson, now 
running (or his fifth term, needs 
no enemies.

’The blatant arm-twisting that 
is going on in the highest reach-
es of the banking industry on 
behalf of the old Virginia gen-
tleman, who is chairman of the 
Senate Banking Committee, has 
no recent parallel. Nor is it the 
slightest asset to him.

’To the contrary, if Robertson 
loses to 418-year-old William B. 
Spong Jr. in the July 12 Demo-
cratic primary, the bankers 
themsqlyes will have to take 
much of the blame.

The prospect of an upset of 
Robertson by Spong, at least a 
50-50 possibility today, has qUi- 
er causes as well. Just aS the 
old. political power structure in 
Florida was overturned in the 
May primary for governor, so 
the old order in Virginia is at 
(he precipice.

Although Robertson has never 
been part of the Byrd machine 
(nciw headed by Sen. Harry F. 
Byrd Jr.) he is a conservative 
fellow-traveler. Spong is no 
literal rrionmer, but as a mod-
erate he draws much of his 
support. from the lower middle 
class.

Robertson, however, might 
well have breezed to easy vic-
tory were it not for the zealous 
efforts of the nation’s banking 
interests to lubricate his c m -  
paign with money. An unpub- 
hshed letter signed by Bwing 
Wail, president of file First Na- 

' tional Bank of Quantico, Va., 
ie typical.

Bwing is one of 10 members 
of the “Bankers for Robertson 
Committee,’’ who split the state 
into 10 regions to put the bite 
on bank offtcers and employes 
for Robertson’s camprign.

"Sen. Robertson has support-, 
ed us in all banking le^sla- 

Etolng wrote bank presi-
dents in his region on June 10, 
"and now he needs us to help 
himi Tour bank cannot make a. 
poliUchl contribution, but indi-
viduals in the bank can make a 
personal contribufion.”  He eon- 
tinued;

"It has been suggested that 
eeioh of our banks raise $10.00 
per ihilUon of resources to this 
fund. . .It has also teen sug-
gested that each person in your 
bank be permitted to contribute 
to fids fund so that he may be 
a port of it and that he and Us 
family be urged to vote for 
Sen. Robertson. A of ‘.ef-
fective actions that may bê  tak- 
OB' is enddsed.’ '

Baa* president Btriigte ’’a*.

fective actions”  are most inter-
esting. Employes in each bank 
should be supplied with Robert-
son buttons and bumper stick-
ers (through the medium of de-
partment heads.”  Directors of 
each bank Should be propag^an- 
dized by the bank’s officers and 
warned that Robertson’s re-elec-
tion Is essentifd “ to the welfare 
of your own bank’s stockhold-
ers.”  And banks are told to 
“ urge your directors to g;ive 
and give generously, not token 
amounts.”

Ewing’s Instructions skirt the 
edges of the Federal Corrupt 
Practices Act, which makes it 
Ulegal for corporations either 
to contribute money to political 
candidates or to engage in pol-
itics at all.

But a threat of retaliation 
against bank employes who 
might (eel inclinod to vote tor 
Spong is clearly visible in anoth-
er of Ewing’s “ effective ac-
tions,”  to wit: “ Urge your of-
ficers who have large depart-
ments under them to wear Rob-
ertson buttons and speak in be-
half of their candidates. . ,
talk Robertson.”

Robertson authored: the I960

bank merger bill, wWch loos-
ened restrictions on the mer-
ger of banks—by all odds the 
most important legislation to 
bankers to pass Congress in sev-
eral years. ’Thus, Robertson’s 
re-election has become a mat-
ter of high policy in the sleek-
ly-paneled emporiums of Man-
hattan’s richest banks.

One of the top officers of the 
Chemical Bank-New York ’Trust 
Co., has teen assigned a spe-
cific quota of $16,(X)0 (or Rob-
ertson’s campaign. 'The Manu-
facturers Hanover Trust of New 
York has pointedly asked its 
Virginia stockholders to “ thank” 
Robertson for all he has done 
for banking. Furthermore, the 
Washington Post reported, this 
bank urged a similar expres-
sion of thanks in a letter to its 
44,000 stockholders.

’The result of all this, no mat-
ter how unfair it may seem, is 
that the old gentleman from 
Virginia wears a label: “Bought 
and Paid For By the Bankers 
0f  America.”

Spong couldn’t have done bet-
ter if he’d written the label 
himself. ^

1966 Publishers Newspaper 
.Syndicate

. . ‘ ‘A fool takes no pleasure In 
understanding, but only in ex-
pressing his opinion.” (Proverbs 
1«:2)

Earle R. Custer 
North Methodist Church

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

Mamchester Jewry prepared 
for celebration of first anniver-
sary of the dedication of their 
Temple.

Louis F. Cornet retires after 
33 years as a postri carrier.

10  Years Ago

Diplomas presented to 30 sen-
iors at Howell Cheney Technical 
School.

On This Date

In 1834, inventor Cyrus Mc-
Cormick obtained a patent tor 
his reaping machine.

In 1808, the first U.S. troops 
arrived in Oilba in the Spanlsh- 
American War.

In 1919, the German high fleet 
of World War I was scuttled at 
Scapa Mow.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

The ultimate solution for th« 
problem of selecting candidate* 
for the new Connecticut House 
o f Representatives from new 
districts which join two or 
more towns is going to have to 
be some fair system of rota-
tion of the nomination.

And, in most instances, if 
this doesn’ t arrive out of the in-
stincts and decencies of the 
poUtlcians Involved, those 
towns which feel aggrieved be- 
cause they have been neglected 
are going to be able to enforce 
fairness. If they are willing to 

ft e  drastic and ruthless enough 
Nabout It. If, for instance, a new 
House district which includes 
two towns, one with five votes 
and the other only four in the 
district nominatii^ convention, 
finds that the town with five 
votes insists, year after year, 
on grabbing the nomination, 
then there U going to come the 
day when the slightly smaller 
town just doesn t happen to 
vote for that particular candi-
date on election day, and a seat 
in the House is handed to the 
opposition party.

One way or another, then, 
the system will adjust itself 
Into some kind of rotation of 
House seats In multi-town dis-
tricts.

But right now, in this the 
first year of nomination for the 
new 177 member House, the 
philosophical, sharing spirit has 
not had time to settle down on 
all the new districts. And, In 
this year's nominations. It Is 
sometimes the candidate from 
the town with the bigger share 
of convention votes. In two- 
town districts, or the candidate 
who has teen able to do the 
best advance wheeling and 

. dealing with other towns, in 
districts of more than two 
towns, who has walked o ff with 
the first new order nomination.

The comparatively savage, 
naked power procedures In this 
year’s House district conven-
tions are more or less dictated, 
to be honest about it, by the 
fact that state redistricting, 
while giving big cities as many 
as eight additional members of 
the House in addition to the 
two they already had, takes as 
many m  eleven old House seats 
from small town clusters, and 
offers room for only one mem-
ber in the new House. This sit-
uation, offering termination to 
so many political careers of 
some importance to the individ-
uals wearing them, and contin-
uation to so few, has produced 
a wide variety of results, rang-
ing from the naked power plays 
we have described to the much 
wider demonstration of noble 
and unselfish withdrawal in fa-
vor of party unity which has 
had to take place almost every-
where.

TOere is some inevitable 
waste of good talent in this, 
just ,as there seems likely to 
be some waste of good space 
in the new House when the big 
cities get through passing out 
10 seats to their ward heelers. 
But, if the initial result o f re-
apportionment thus seems like-
ly to be some decline in the 
calibre of the membership of 
the new House, with so many 
experienced hands and faces 
turned away, and so many neo-
phytes admitted, the question 
of quality, too, is one that Is 
likely to work itself out over 
the years to come. While the 
small towns learn to rotate 
their nominations, the cities 
are, to face the elements both 
of realism and hope, teeming 
with minoriti'es which are about 
to begin to produce their share 
« f  political leztoership.

Fischetti
X ........ ...

N'v \s'V' ^
. s s O '  'v.

' o '  ̂ . V. "

(Me Year Ago

•President Johnson, in a cere-
mony in the Eari Room of the 
White House, signed a biH to 
reduce exrise taxes by $4.7'bil-
lion.

l̂i/r m  if emiem  ̂M-mm um aear ubxutm' nmatf
m r  M  irji, if -rnmnon &mi
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Zoning Board Clears W ay  —

T «rF H d u ^ a ,C reen  ’ S t S S ?
Tbe last obstacle, except tor 

the appropriation of funds, to 
the ««stn ictlon  of a Manches- 
(elT Green Firehouse was re-
moved last night When the Zon-
ing Board of Appeals 
granted the town a variance to 
build at Lawton and Weaver 
Rds., in Residence Zone A.

The firehouse will he similar 
to the new MioKee St. Firehouse 
and will be built 16 feet from 
the rear sideline of a two-parcel 
krt, adjoining an apartment 
complex. The parcel had been 
deeded to the town by James 
McCarthy and William Peck, 
owners of the apartments.

Last night’s action was rou-
tine, tor the ZBA, in December, 
had. Stipulated thait the parcel, 
originally a part of the adjoin-

must be darkened by 11 p.m. 
daily.

6. Manchester Motor Sales 
Inc., a special exc^tim  and a 
certificate of approval tor a new 
car dealer's license at 500-512 
W. Center St., the existing loca- 
ti<m. The request and approval 
were routine, to meet state re-
quirements.

7. Morlarty Bros. Inc., a spe-
cial exception and a certificate 
of approval tor a new car deal-
er's license at 295-316 Center 
St., the existing location. The 
request and approval were 
needed because the business 
was formerly licensed as Mat-
thew Morlarty.

8. ' Mervin C. Thresher, a 
special exception and a certifi-
cate of approval for a gasoline 
station on the south side of

Ing land area, must be utilized TVilland ’Tpke., east of n,36.
A Texaco station will be con-only tor firehouse use.

The ZBA’a vote last night 
was unanimous, as it was in 
granting all of the requests up 
tor public hearing. None of the 
nine requests which were aired 
was opposed by anyone.

A  tenth request was tabled 
without prejudice, because no 
representative appeared. It was 
from the estate of the late Rob-
ert J. smith, tor ail extension 
of permission to maintain a 
parUng k>t on the south side of 
Ford St., in Residence Zone B.

The 23BIA granted the follow-
ing requests;

1. Francis G. Mott, a four-

structed 30- feet west
con- 

of the

Mrs. Thomaa J. Crane, FHNA 
pubUc relafione chairman, re- 
poris- the ^oan closet at the 
PMNIA oM ce is "badly m need 
of replenishing.” The closet cot i- 
tadna equipm»it for home nurs-, 
ing care which is loaned to pa-
tients, free of charge, when 
needed. It includes beds, bed-
sides, commodes, wheelchairs, 
crutches, and other hospital 
items.

Special memorial funds, which 
are deeply appreciated, are be-
ing used for this purpose, hut 
are insufftoient to buy aU the 
equipmeilt needed.

Persons having suitable ar-
ticles which are usable but not 
needed at this time, ere being 
asked to loan or donate them.

The two visiting nurses o f the 
Public Health Nursing Associa-
tion made 194 visits l&st m<mth.

ToUand County

Belton Copp Displaying 
His Statistical Charms

K'iS:

Buckland Cemetery, and will o f which 67 were tor therapeu- 
te separated by one building lot tic nursing and 127 for health 
from an-Esso station which will supervision visits, 
be constructed on the corner A  well-child conference; with 
lot. Approval tor the Esso sta- Dr. Lmulse G. Tobl ia charge, 
tion was granted one year ago. had 18 atKending. Assisting

The ZBA stipulated that the 
Texaco station must be con-
structed with red brick veneer. 
The company had proposed a 
station of porcelain enamel.

The ZBA grfinted Thresher a 
second variance, to erect a free-
standing, rotating, ground sign, 
which will be closer to the prop-
erty line than regulations per-

were Mrs. Theresa Kalber, 
PIHINA senior nurse, and Moth-
er’s  (Jluto volunteers Mrs. Prank 
Sanelli and Mrs. Henman "Jake” 
LeDoyt.

An immunization clinic, with 
Dr. Robert P. Bowen, town 
health director, in charge, had 
96 persons attending. Volun-
teers assisting were Mrs. Harry

mlt. The station operator will MdKusick and Mrs, Richard
year extension of permission to required to dark«i the slgm Ooughlin
use the accessory building at qy 
233 Oakland St. tor the storage 
of tires.

2. Print-Miart Oo., a four-year 
extension of permission to 
maintain a printing business on 
Sunset St.

3. William J. Sinnamon, a 
variance to erect a two-car 
garage and a breezeway at 461 
Parker St. The construction 
will

11 p.m.

Atty. Belton A. Obpp of Old 
Lyme is trying hard these days 
to show how appealing he Is; it 
may win him the Republican 
nomination for UB. Represent-
ative from thi Second Congres-
sional District.

Atty. (Jopp, who lives in Old 
Lyme, must make Ws lippres- 
sion on the delegates to the 
Second District Convention by 
the end*ri this week. The con-
vention is set for Saturday, in 
WlUimantic. He is competing 
with Joseph H. Goldteig of 
Norwich and George J. Crafts 
Jr. of Ledyard for the nomina-
tion.

Among those he Is wooing 
are the delegates from Tolland 
Ooimty. The congressional dis-
trict comprises all of Eastern 
Connecticut, Including Tolland 
(bounty.

Atty. Copp appeared before 
Repifblican delegates to the 
GOP State Convention Friday 
and Saturday, to plead Ws case. 
He reports that he was "sur-
prised Eind pleased” by the re-
actions that Ws talks elicited. 
He feels he has Increased Ws 
delegate strength as a result.

Atty. Copp is making hia 
major selling point aa his previ-
ous experience as a candidate.

He was the 1964 GOP nomi-
nee for the second district seat. 
Although he lost to incumtent 
U.S. Rep. WUliam St. Onge, he 
ran well ahead of the rest of the 
ticket. S t  Onge will undoubted-

The only candidate during the 
past eight rieofiom w(x> ran so 
far ahead of the rest of, tbe tic-
ket in the Second District was 
Horace Seeley-Brown of Pom- 
fret, in 1968, Atty. Oopp’a charts 
show,

Atty. Copp feels that his per-
formance lost election- shows 
thnt he has the “district-wide 
exposure, a good image," that 
will attract Democrats and un- 
affillated voters to vote tor him.

With such a statistic^ display 
to back Wm up, Atty. Copp is 
telling convention delegates that 
he and Ws oampaign organiza-
tion are “just waiting tor your 
word t o  go.”

1
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Miss Gribbon 
Given Degree

Jacqueline Gribbon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Oriibbon 
of 4612 Adams SI, was awarded 
an associate degree In applied 
science from Westbrook Junior 
College, PortlaAd, Maine, at its 
liSfith commencement exercise 
June 12.

Miss Gribbon, a 1964 Man-
chester High School graduate, 
was a memlter of the badmin-
ton team and served as assist-
ant sports editor of the year-
book. She was a dean’s list stu-
dent.

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261 

AtnplA Farldiig Front find Roar

“Beforo Losses Happen, Insure With Lappenl"

Smooth Sailing
Do insurance problems have jfou 
out to sea? Then it’s time to eee 
an independent agent, one who’s 
skilled in navigating your insurance 
problems into smootii waters. Our 
agency specializes in professional 
counseling and P.S. —  Personal 
Service, a combination which as-
sures a "ship-shape”  insurance pro-
gram!

THE

May tee quote rates and assist you 

as tee have so many others?.

ill

Mrs. Kalber and Mrs. Stankff Democrats’ candidate

Fuller Brush 
Gets Refunds 

On Income Tax
HARTFORD (AP)—The FuH-

Harris, PHNA president, at-
tended an all-day workshop on 
vision screening, sponsored by 
the Connecticut Soriety for the 
Prevention o f BUndness in co-
operation with the CSiapUn- 
Scotland-Hampton VNA.

Mrs. Kalber and Mrs. Harris 
also met with Miss Mathilde

again this year.

JURY TRIAL ASKED
MERIDEN (AP) — Lester R. 

Folkman, a 61-year-oW “ cottage
To demonstrate how well he father”  at the Connecticut 

faired, Atty. Copp has sent out School for Boys, has asked tor 
charts compariri^hls perform- a Jury trial on a charge of 
ance with thait/ ttt GOP \«andi- breach of the i>eace, 
dates for Congrtes in other dis- Folkman, who was arrested 
trlcts, and with candidates from May 28 in the wake of a dis- 
bis district in previous years. turbance at the school, pleaded 

In 1964, the Charts show innocent to the charge Monday
be five feet from the side- Brush Company’s “ Lavender I>®8apo from the State Depart- ^.tty. Copp ran 12.5 per cent in Circuit Court. No date was

' t i r * *

S A V I N G S
L O A N
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ment of Health to dlscUss qual-
» « .  KSsul.Uo.» r.T .lre »  Spray S a cM ”  U aol aa S ^ i ^ ^ a '- S T p S u S a a o :  M ^  S o K S *  o !  t t o t o S

4 f  S n e e  ^  ^  Kalber, Mrs. Harris, and pares hlmsrif —  Republicans
to maintain an existing Caroort to pay back $96,600 in Mrs. MteKurick interviewed ap- running for Congress in the
S i ^ T l s ^ r  te ta f  W d X e  excise taxes and interest for the position o f „ret, third and fifth districts -

health clerk. only one polled more than five
-------------------  —’— per cent more votes than GoW-

WA’TER 006. MERGE water. It was 5.84 per cent to

fo o t  •AdaiM

the sideline excise taxes and interest 
than regulations permit at 55 “ The product Is actually used 
Hillside Rd. The carport was to scent undergarments,”  corn- 
constructed one foot from the mented U.S. District Judge M.
sideline. Regulations require 10 Joseph Blumenfeld, "but with- HARTFORD (AP) The New be precise, 
feet. The error was discovered out the effect of conveying that Haven Water Co, was permitted Atty. Copp also ran well 
last month by the Town Build- scent to the wearer — or her merge with the Milford Water ahead of John Lodge, who was 
ing Department in a routine public. (^* ^  ^ Monday decision by the rufining for U.S. Senator
check. “ It is not applied to the cloth- State PulbMc UttMties Oommls- against Incumbent Sen. Thomas

The carport, for which a ing as a perfume,”  said Blu- slon. J. Dodd. Lodge, a former U.S.
building permit was never is- menfeld, “ and is thus not tax- The PUC alUowed the New Ha- Senator, ran 7.5 per cent ahead 
sued, was constructed by Valoco able.”  ven Water Co. to replace $600,- of Goldwaiter.
Building Products of Portland, The Internal Revenue Service <*0 worth of Milford Water Oo. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
at an $800 cost. Robert Grenier, decided in 1967 that “ Lavender bonds with bonds of Its own and
the company's salesman, last Spray Sachet”  was subject to 
night blamed the situation on the 10 per cent excise tax and 
his own ig;norAnce and Inexpe- tried to collect, ifehller Brush 
rlence, and on the lack of corn- paid $96,500 but the government 
munlcation between himself was trying to collect another 
and his employers. $467,000 in back taxes.

He said that he did not know Blumenfeld, who tried the 
that Manchester issued building case without a jury, indicated 
permits for construction proj- he was relying on the testimony 
ects, but admitted that the Will- of two women experts who testi- 
cox job was not the first in fied at the trial, 
town tor his company. One of them said lavender is

He admitted, further, that his considered oW fashioned and

permitted the merged corpora-
tions to ^continue charging pres-
ent rates in Milford.

The companies said in their 
Joint application that expected 
operating economies arising 
from the merger would not te  
realized inunediateily.

FOR RENT
8 and 18 nun. Movie Pro-
jectors—sound or silent, also 
88 nun. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St.—Tel. 648-5321

DRY GLEANING
THIS IS FT! 

Our R ik iI Offer!

8 Lbs.

n . 2 5
POLY

CLEAN
178 SPRUCE STREET 

MANCHESTER 
(Across from Colonial 
Manor Apartments)

BRANCH OFFICE— ROUTE 31— COVENTRY

TO HELP ASSURE FUTURE SUCCESS 
....A REGULAR SAVINGS PROGRAM

company would te  liable tor all 
costs if the ZBA turned down 
the variance request and if the 
building department ordered 
the carport torn down.

However, the ZBA granted 
the request and the carport re- 
maiits.

6. Ckldor of Mancherter, a 
variance to erect a 49-foot high, 
free-etanding ground sign, east 
of 11)46 ToUarrd Tpke., at the 
entrance to fts shopping center. 
The request was tor a 450 
equare toot rign, but the ZBA 
flttpulated a si(^ of no more 
than 959 equare feet A  further 
Stipulation was that the sign

people associate the scent with 
closets.

The other said: “ No modem 
woman would think of rtsing ft 
as a fragrance.”

CLOSE TO PERFECT 
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Wtoril 

James Edmrard Wesbfnoreland 
graduated from Georgia Tech 
last week, he missed a perfect 
scholastic average by .048 of a 
point.

Westmoreland, of Griffin, Ga., 
had tbe highest scliolasUc avsr- 
age at Georgia Tech in 10 years 
at 3.967. The Ifighest possible 
score at the school Is 4.(X).

GS
4 DAYS ONLY!

nu-sisvitt Dsn nous
M tO W  STKEET. MANCHSSnER

LIMITED TIME OFFER!
-1,

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

T H U R S D A Y S
F R I D A Y S

r

We  would like to congratulate all o f the graduates In the class 

o f 1966 and to welcome them to Manchester's oldest financial 

institution. Now is the time to plan for a sound financial future 

by saving here regularly.

Mood-seUing Daystrom
No matter what your deccirating mood 
, . Cemtanporary, Colonial or Tradi-
tional . . .  there is a Daystnan styled 
for you. 'There are also many practical 
features, too. For the DaystrcHns are 
toipple^ y washaUe with a damp cloth. 
Every table top is sandvneh laminated 
on both sides to prevent warping, and 
is acid, alcohol and stain resistant. 
Epoxy-finished legs and trim are abso- 
Intdy chip-proof. See these mood set-
ting, wony free Dayetroms at Watkins 
tomorrow. 'There’s one that will add that 
fiTiiHhfag touch to y<mr dining area. 
Group shown $129. Others from  $69.

SPECIAL!
IMotiienl UNITED otters you your cliolce 

of a beautiful Froncli gray 11”x14” or 
8”x10” (lortrait of your ciiild.

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
XJMTT1 PER FAMILY, aH others can be takmi on approval so long as the 
child is betweeri tiie ages o f 8 weeks and 16 yeans. Full sdection o f poses 
and no appointmoit necessary. Group poses m up to four children can be 
arranged. All work unconditionally guaranteed to each customers satis- 

i j l  portraits by United. T ^ e  advantage o f this limited time offer.

Photo Hours: 
10 fo  1 P.M. 
2 to 7 ? M .

Wed*. Juno 22nd
THRU

Soln June 25fh

.CONVENffiNT HOURS:
9 AM, to 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

iXTRA HOURS THURSDAY EVENING 6 to 8

 '/l-
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760raduat^‘ 
At St. Jamies’

ijlt Jsm«s’ Bcbooi awarSfed 
iWtd<OTiui to 76 eighth-grade 
grSdtiatee during graduation ex- 
•njiaeB Sunday.

The ItL Rev. Msgr. BXlward 
X  Reaidon, paator of St. James', 
sraa 'assisted, by the.Rev. John 
X  O’Brien, the school’^ princi-
pal, in conferring certlficatea 

The Rev. James J. O'Brien, 
pastor of S t John’s Church, 
Montville, delivered the gradu-
ation address.

The Montvine pastor is the 
uncle of Mary Anne Teslk, 
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Paul 
F . Teslk of 32 Westminster Rd., 
one of the graduates.

The list of graduates foHo'' :̂ 
Susan Anne Airuda 
MQcbael PYancis Aiidette 
Mary Ityiai Baker 
Michael Steven Baldt 
Patricia Ann Baibato 
Pauline Agnes Beaulieu 
Janice Ann Bedard 
Paul Eldward Bixler 
Michele Marie Buccino 
Joan Bvelyn Oharbonneau 
tanda Nancy Chenbne 
Richard John Chokas 
Cathezine Marie Cbo<iuetta 
liynne Katfaertate-CroucUey 
James Thomas Curtin 
Susan Marie Daigle 
Thomas James Danyliw 
Anthony Joseph Dknlnico 
Timottiy John Donahue 
John Francis Donohue, Jr. 
Richard Kevin Elckler. 
Margaret Mary Enes 
Constance Ruth Fazzina 
Dennis John Flengo 
Kathryn Ann Oayson 
Kathleen Mary Gtolden 
John Thomas Gkilding 
Claudia BMsnan Haney 
Gerald Brennan Haugh 
Dale Elisabeth Hawver 
Deborah Anne Xsleib 
R ita Rose Jaoobs 
Michael Hugh JeSfrles 
Sus{ui Margaret Kilgore 
Barbara Ellen Kusmlk 
Thotnas HartSng LaBelle 
Xynn Marie Ltilberte 
Daniel Michael Landerfln 
Michael Vincent Xaraia 
Claude Jean Laurent 
Mary Dorothy L ’Heureux 
Amanda Anne Undberg 
Marsha Mary Lupacchino 
Paula Ann Magee 
William Thomas Maher 
Maureen Barbara Massaro 
Joanne L>aura Matushak 
Denise Lynn ICerovonich 
SaUy Jane MirtI *
V l r ^ la  Mary Monk 
Ann Felicia Morlarty 
Miary-Beth Patricia Morlarty 
Paula Jeanne Morlarty 
Michael Edward Bbindiy 
Unda Diane O’Connell 
Joim Joseph O’Cohnor 
Diane Mary Papineau 
Ralph Parrish Pemberton 
Elizabeth Ann PUtopena 
Norene Louise Patter 
Edward Michael Poutre 
W illiam Clarence .Rush 
Louis Joseph Savoie 
Lynn Marie Schultz 
Anthony Charles Slogasky 
Patricia LucUe Sullivan 
ThonMS Stephen Sullivan 
Maiyaane Tesik 
Debra Jean 'nnirUbon 
Jean Mae TradeH 
Deborah Denise ’Tyo 
Wayne Edward Tyo 
Janet Theresa Vaoearo 
Kevin Aodresr Walsh 
Daria Ann Weklind 
Bradley ZaxhaTy Wheaton.

Vjlsiiing Clentral Asia

‘Really’ in the Country
(Oonttnned from Fngn One) Mazar^t-Sharif is not actually waited in the gadU while he

as fr o «n  in time as it seenied went into the office; he dashed 
passed without a rug being first. Governor Massah ■ told out crying, ‘ ‘Our plane leaves 
soW. But the rug men in their ^ natural gas deposit be- in 46 minutes!”  and we drove
tiny stalls were different as j„g, ^ rk e d  by Russian and A f-  Uuougb the streets of Mazar-i- 
thcy held up their beauUM spectallsto, w hk* wUl pro- Sharif wRh a haste that would 
wares, and other men strolled Russia with gas for which have hnpreMed Ben-Hur. When 
by with n ip  ipapped srmiM p^y Afghanistan and you deal with weather in passes
teem like stowls, almost bMh- wlU provide Mazar-i-Sha- of the Hindu Kush, you take it
fully and wistfully hoping they poi^er for a fertlUner while you can, and since all

« 1.  factory and also ample power geats in the plane were taken,
A  small bus took us from air- area. When that

Mrs. Noren Gets 
Credit Union Job

Min. Dekha N orm  secretary 
to the town's-chief building in-
spector, has been elected secre-
tary and a  member of the board 
of directors of the Manchester 
Municipal Federal Credit Union. 
She wfll fin  the unexplred term 
o f the late Mrs. Mae Vennard.

Mrs. Nmpn will serve until 
March 1968, when elections will 
again be held to fill all poets for 
two-year terms.

Hove You low To StoTlio

FABRIC BASEMCNT
AT

Cheney Hatt-Hartford B d , MaBcbeator

If Costs NotHiifl To look^"!

Auxiliary Head

tricity at the Hotel Mazar will 
no longer go o ff at 6 am.- to 

^  reappear at 6 pm. A ' tel^ihone 
a single tarse. t o  pi*nt is being built by the Aua- 

encumbered ^  trlans which will diange the 
^  present limited system (depend-

port to the airline office, but 
iJterward aU oUr trayel in the 
city of Mazar-i-Sharif was by 
“ gadi^, a two-wheeled buggy 
drawn Ijy 
our first ride, 
baggage, we were

M i«. Bartam  Wallett of 147

S J s e ^  ^ S t  toeloCt ran 
dected preslden of the A m i^  ^ e n J o y T ,  and to call by 
c a n ^ ^ o n / ^ U a r y e ta m e e t -  horaes with red tas-
^  at the of Mrs E ^ n e  foreheads, and to
^ e m a n ^  W. MiiWie T ^ e .
» e  sixxiems Mrs. Hickox. Everywhere in Afghanistan 
Officers wtU be IrwtaUed J^nOy  ̂ ^
^\h  post members, in 8 ep t*^  prepossessing quarters, we walk 
ber in ceremonies at the post ^  the pride ^hom I  1

of the finest house back home.

gas deposit gets going, the elec- meuage. R  was our only ex-

DOYLE BOND SEIZED 
all Uie passengers ha«^ got the HAR’TPORD (A P ) — John

perience of a plane sufficiently 
advanced to leave ahead of 
schedule.

post
home.

Other officers are Mrs. Wit 
bert Auden, first vice president; 
Mrs. George M ^ eeve r , second 
vice president; Mrs. Roy Far-
ris, Chaplain; Mrs. Clifford 
Walker, historian; Mrs. J. F. 
WjdlCtt, aecfetary; M « .  Ever-
ett Kennedy, treasurer; Mrs. 
’Theodore Fairbanks, sergeant- 
at-arms, and Mrs. Charles John-
son, assistant sergeant-at-arms.

Members of an execliUve com-
mittee sure Mrs. Leon Bradley, 
Mrs. Ekigene Freeman and Mrs. 
T. E. Brosnan. Members of a 
nomtnatlng committee w e  Mrs. 
Wilber Little, Mrs. ’Theodore 
Fairbairios and Mrs. Victor Zab- 
letfoos.

Delegates to a d^MUlment 
convention next month in Hart-
ford ore Mrs. Hickox, Mrs. 
Bradley, Mrs. EJverett Kennedy 
and Mrs. Auden. Attematee are 
Mrs. Freeman, Mrs. McKeever, 
Mrs. Henri Peeslni and Mrs. 
Walker.

’The newly elected president 
has been a memher of the aux-
iliary for more than 29 years 
emd was its pre-sldent in 1950. 
She has served in many offices 
and ctaairmemshipe in the Man-
chester unit and was depart-
ment president of the Legion 
Auxiliary in 1904-66. .

STARTLING EXPLOSION 
FLAGSTAFF, Arix. (A P ) — A 

group of visitors touring the Na-
vajo Army Ordnance Depot was 
escorted into an 80-foot igloo 
that holds some 500,000 poiuids 
of explosives.

As the group gazed at a stock-
pile of 3,000-pound bombs, a 
highway construction crew 

had met in his ante- working five miles away set off
_____ ____________________ room when he asked me ptditely a dynamite blast. The startled

n Z I Qh»rir I. Bngli»h how I  liked Afghan- Army guests, somewhat shaken,
’The pride ct Mazar-i-Sharif is to escort our party Into recovered and confirmed on

the Innermoet part of the ^ { r  tour.
mosque.

At tea we learned that Mazar Advertisem enr' 
tractors, and that the

ent on cranks, said the gover-
nor) to a modern system Uiat 
will link Mazar with Kabul 

’The governor invited me to 
bring our whole party of six to 
tea with him at his residence, 
and he seht a sub-governor, a 
handsome young man in West- 

with karakul cap,

the shrine of a nobleman who 
was also holy, and whose re-
mains are thought to vmrk mir-
acles. Our gadis took us past 
the beautiful blue mosque and 
the blue Shrine that gave the 
place its name ("mazar-l- 
sharif” means "sh'ilne of the 
nobleman” and our leader. 
Professor WaKer Hlnz of Goet-
tingen, Germany, told us that 
was all we would see of the 
mosque, that as now Moslems 
we would not be allowed inside.

In Kabul the American Em-
bassy had told me that the 
province of Mozar-i-Sharif had 
a very dynamic governor, an 
engineer wtx> had been trained 
in the United States. So the pro-
fessor taught me to say the 
word for the governor’s office 
(it Botmds like, "Velayet") and 
off I  went in a gadi, to the long 
tow official building, set in a 
grove of trees.

When my press card got me 
Into the office of Governor Hos- 
sein Massah, I  might as well 
have been in Texas or Okla-
homa. Here was a handsome, vl-

CSulstopher Doyle’s |10,(XX) bail 
bond was seized by the U.S. 
government Monday, since the 
Oanodian mining magnate has 
failed to serve his prison sen-
tence.

Doyle was su j^sed  to appear 
in U.S. District Court last July 
16, nearly' a year ago, to be 
taken into custody. He had been 
sentenced to three years, to be 
suspended after three months, 
for sending imregistered stock 
of Oanadian Javelin, lAd., New-
foundland iron ore firm, through 
the U-6. mails.

The violation is not an ex-
traditable offense, and no ac-
tion can be taken against Doyle 
as long as he stays outside the 
United States.

More Than Just An Answorhig Servko

TERMITES
OR ANY PEST PROBLEM 

STOP AT OUR LOCAL STORE FOR 
FREE OENERAL INFORMATION 
WITH SPECIMENS FOR IDENTIHCATON 
ex t er minat ing  SUPPLIES o r  SERVICE

115 CENTER STREET
ABAIR-LAYERY PEST CONTROL CO. 

649-1390

has 70
farmers, having seen that they 
work, want more. A  general In 
the Afghan army was our fel-
low-guest; he had been directing 
his soldiers in a road-building 
project that included a difficult 
tunnel through the Hindu Kush. 
The Afghan Army, having no 
war to fight, builds roads. “TVe 
are a Peace Army,” said the 
general

Mazar-i-Gharif had one more 
surprise for us. On the morning 
after our tea with the Gover-
nor, we had planned a visit to a 
village peopled by refugees 
from Nzbekstan, the adjacent 
area of Russia, and an inspec-
tion of the carpet factory, and - 
all sorts of photograph-taking 
we had not done previously. A  
telephone message at the hotel 
asked the professor to call by 
the office of Ariana Airlines, a 
matter he considered to deal

I Advertisement I Advertisement I Advertisement

Bonee to Speak 
Before YR Club

Public Records
^Wamnlee Deed*

Walter J. Ide and Christine 
D. Ide to E. Jerome O’Brien 
and Florence E. O’Brien, prop-
erty at 34 Server S t 

Gory H. Lawrence and Frie- 
tha G. Lawrence to Warren C. 
Markham Jr. and Theresa C. 
Markham, property at 16 Au-
burn Rd.

Marriage license 
Norman Bruce Fish, 21 Boat- 

land Dr., and Sylvia Alice Han- 
Baford, 163 I r v ^  St, June 28, 
Oommunity BapUat duirch.

. Building P ermit 
Fara  Bizildiiig YTrecking C9o. 

for Andrew Aiuwldi Oo., demol* 
tah dweHing at 186 Stuhmer 

ITWk.

perfect Ehiglish, with the hearty 
outgoing manner that had be-
come faijfiUar to me when I  was 
writing lo r the Houston Post 
and met dozens of oil men. Gov-
ernor Massah was educated at 
the University of Arizona, the 
University of Louisiana, and 
the University of Houston, 

A tty. John L. Bonee of Hart- where he got a master’s in pe- 
ffrrd, the only announced can- troleum engrineerlng. He has 
(Udate for the Republican, nom- worked in the oil fields of Okla- 
inatlon fibr U.S. representative homa, and for seven years ■was 
from the First Coitgresslonal in charge of natural gas in A f- 
District, win speak before the ghazUatan.
Manchester Y R  (Young Repub- __________________________________
Hcans) Chd> tcananw  night at 
8 at the American Legion 
Home on Leonard St. TTie 
meeting w4U be open to  the 
general public.

'A tty. Bonee, a  candidate at 
the request o f OOP guberna-
torial nontinea K  Clayton Gen* 
gras, w S  be nominated Satur-
day at 10:30 axn., when the 
district holds Its Republican 
Ocmventlon at the Olastontiury 
HIHs Country drib.
' A t^ .  Bonee has been acttiw 
In civic and political affairs in 
the Hartfqrd area for several 
yean. He took part in plaiming 
the redervelopment o f Hartford 
and' was a delegate to the re-
cent Oonstltutionai Convention.
His last appearance In Man-
chester was Just prior to the 
■vote on am en^ents to the 
State Constitution. He spoke 
then to the Manchester Repub-
lican Town Committee.

A  fo »n er member o f fhe 
Hartford City Council, Atty.
Bone^ ran for Judge of Pro-
bate in 1958. He is a member 
o f the law firm o f McCook,
Kenyon and Bonee, and ts a  
graduate o f Trinity College.

, , . .n. __ _____ ' ' ’it'' our flight to Kabul sched-
uled for that afUrnoon. We

HALL 
FOR RENT

Inquire UUmanlan Hall 
24 OOLW AY ST.

64S-06I8
FOB A L L  OCCASIONS

It Will Bleach Your Hair on a Lunch Hour
A  revolutionary advance in 

hairdressing history, the Rilling 
Accelomatlc has hit Manchester. 
Now, area women ceui bleach 
or color their hair in one-tenth 
of the original ttm « fob iu)- 
dltional charge:.'"Wbfttever. time 
it takes fo r the cueftomer'B hair 
to bleach Is cut by 90 per cent 
with this tpeed processing ma-

chine,”  explains Mr. Rasmiond 
of the Magic Mirror Beauty 
Studio at 757 Main Street, Man-
chester. "In  other words, a ca- 

can possibly drop into 
the Jbon daring lunchtime for 
a h irco lo ifng !”

TTie machine doesn’t help the 
color penetrate or make it last

any tonger than before. It  sim-
ply saves times for the custo-
mer and may save the condition 
of the hair by reducing the 
amount of time the chemicals 
must remain on the hair.

Left photo shows Mrs. Inga 
DellaFera seated under the Ac- 
celomatic dome as Mr. Raymond

and his staff watch. Nine min-
utes later, 8 i minutes sooner 
than normally, the bleach has 
taken on her roots. Right photo 
shows Mrs. Inga DellaFera ad-
miring the finished product.

The Magic Mirror is now ac-
cepting appointments;. Please 
caU 643-9770 . .  .

S.B. “PAYS
to SAVE PLAN"

...  the Perfect Setting for Regular Savings

Dfversified Family
T te  deer faenily is g rea ts  

dhrMBifled in size, ranging ftom 
the i^aarive moose, which mey 
grim  eeves feet tall a t the 
shoeiideni and weigh up to L -  
460 vohride, to  the pudu o f  the ' 
CWlean Andes, which weighs \xp 
to  a9 pounds and stands only 
lO f i  ‘toefaes at the shouidme.

Trade Favors Japan
NEW  'YORK—U.S. sales to 

Japan wee to  a recoid 82.06 
btlHan last year but this coun-
try’s share of the Japanese 
market declined and the united 
States had fts firet trade deficit 
with Japan elnce.1060.

•After your 7th China pur-
chase you get a 24K Gold 
decorated Translucent 
China Place-Setting or Ac- 
ccasoiy Piece.

with your 8th de-
posit of $25 
more.

or 4-pc. Place-Setting aiily $2.95 
vrtih d depasit of $25 or more.

FREE MdlcUng EIIERNAL HARVEST SoR A Fdpptr 
iritli yonr Fint CMna, Pidokae.

INfAKLY 3 IflUION  
N ESCRirnO N S  
SAFELY FILLED

ARTHUB BRUB

Supeili

smm

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS for 

FOQD?
I t  may be »  wedding, •  bam- 
qnet or Just an Informal get- 
together of »  Bodety, lodge or 
some friendly group.

IFe Are Prepared to 
S«n>e Mo Xowr 

Complete Sadsfaetion
Oar catering service is set up 
to be flexible ewoogb to- mo- 
Wtienndate any rise gatherfaig. 
Why not onll na and talk over

t
GARDEN GROVE

TiELNPHONE $49-5313~-«49-5314

S.B.M.
INVESm ENT

sftvmes
ReeouifTs

PAY

PER
ANNUM

subject to I in effect beiri thne ta 1

S. Regular Savings Account 
Earn 4% fyuarferly from Day of Deposit

PBrkade Office OpeB &tinlay MoniiBK

, Accossoiy Piffces at a tmafh
charge with doposit of $25 or more.

phone 649-5203

SAViiis Bank
9281 E. Onutar at,Cor. Lmot

Half Are Teen-agers

48 Narcotics Suspects 
Rounded Up in Hartford

HARTFORD (A P )—Half of the 
48 liarcotics suspects sought in 
a roundup in Hartford were 
teen-agers. State’s Atty. Jolin D. 
LaBelle noted — "and that’s a 
fact we’ve got to accept.”

’The roundup, which began 
Monday, “w ill wake up a lot 
of parents,”  predicted Police 
Chief John J. Kerrigan.

One of the suspects is a 16- 
year-old boy who -was the con-
tact for a large marihuana sup-
plier, police said.

’Twenty of the 88 suspects 
named in Superior Court war-
rants were accused of selling or 
possessing heroin and the other 
18 with selling or possessing 
marihuana.

'The 10 named in Circuit Court 
warrants were accused of sell-
ing dangerous drugs- such as 
“ goof balls”  and “ pep pills.”  

About three-fourths of the sus-

pects were in custody late Mon-
day night.

Kerrigan praised the state po-
lice narcotics squad for "hard 
and diligent”  undercover work 
that produced the evidence 
against the su^iects.

The chief said his own men 
would have been recognized by 
local dope pushers and could 
not be used for undercover 
work.

Six of the suspects were 
picked up Monday at a down-
town poolroom, the spot -riiere 
the investigation began, accord-
ing to Lt. John J. Roach of the 
Hartford vice and narcotics 
squad.

’The scope of the roundup does 
not indicate that Hartford has 
a worse narcotics problem than 
other Oonnecticut cities, Kerri-
gan said.

“ It  only sho-ws better enforce-
ment,”  he said-

South Windsor

Woman’s Oub  
Hikes Don|ition 
For Retamed

The South Windsor Woman’s 
Ohib has donated glOO more to 
the South Windsor Oommittee 
for Mentally Retarded. TThe do-
nation ooiijcIudeB the club's pres-
ent two-year community proj-
ect. It  is in addition to a gl50 
pledge.

The drib also donated two' 
record players and a 340 check 
for records for the fe c ia l  
classes.

The committee is in need of 
teenage volunteers to accom-
pany youngsters 
Oamp Kennedy in 
from July 18 to 29. Transporta-
tion will be supplied to and

Graduation Report
Extra copies o f tomor-

row's Herald, which will 
carry a ivport o f the South 
Windsor High School gradu- 
a tk «  tonight, are available 
tf reserved before iwon to-
morrow.

Ladies Guild will meet at 8:30 
p.m. June 28 at the home of 
Mrs. James Moynihan, 78 Birch 
Hill Dr. Plans for a summer 
CSiristmas workshop will be 
discussed.

Exchange Club 
Two representartives of the 

Exchange Club will attend the 
42nd annual convention of Con-
necticut Exchange Clubs Fri-
day and Sunday at Banner 
Lodge, Moodus. Dr. John 

attending Gworek and G. Warren West- 
Manchester brook will be the official dele- 

grates. Others planning to attend 
include Richard Evans, Robert 

from the camp. Applicants must Davin and Howard Fitts,

OEO Makes Awards

be at least 15 years old.
There will be a training 

course at the Mansfield State 
Training School on June 27 and 
28 for volunteers. Buses will 
lelave the Silver Lane Bus Line 
terminal in Manchester at 8:30 
a.m. both days, and return at

Miss BurgoM Graduates
Miss Miriam E. Burgess, 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Bur(;;e3s, Ridge Rd., has 
received a BS degree from 
Southern Central State College 
at New Haven. She -will teach 
in the Waterford school system. 
Miss Burgess is a 1962 graduate

Over $2 Million Granted 
To Five State Colleges

4 p.m. Volunteers should bring ^  Ellsworth High School,
bathing suits and lunches.

Anyone desiring further in-
formation on the camp or the 
training sessions may contact

Graduate Nurse 
Miss Marcia L. Casavant, 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W il-
liam Casavant, 56 Beelzebub

WASHINGTON (A P )—Over $3 
million was awarded to Connec-
ticut institutions of higher learn-
ing Monday by the U.S. Office 
of Education.

The grants were:
— Southern Connecticut State 

College, 3500,(XX) tdward a 33.5 
milKon library.

— New Haven dbllege, 3434,- 
S61 toward a 31,343,245 eng;in- 
•eiing science building.

— Hartford State Technical 
Bistitute, 3600,000 toward a 31.- 
741,692 addition to a general 
purpose building.

— Norwalk Community Col-
lege, 3339,696 toward a 31,018,- 
789 general classroom building.

— Mitchell College. 3433,333 
toward a general classroom 
building, a new physical educa-
ting building, and a library ad-
dition totaling 31-3 million.

The -Office of Economic Op-
portunity announced gpants Mon-
day to help fliuince several com-
munity head start progp-ams.

They were:
— Windham Oommunity Ac-

tion Program, Wlllimantic, 380,- 
960 tor l ie  children.

— Action tor Bridgeport Oom-
munity Development, 333J197 tor 
210.

— Turnbull Board o f Educa-
tion, 36,040 for 30.

— Newtown Board of Educa-
tion, 313,871 for 60.

— Norwalk Ekxmomic Oppor-
tunity Now 338,000 for 160.

— Platnville Board of Educa-
tion, 34,722 for 20.

— Derby Board of Education, 
312,389 for 46.

— Vernon Board of Education, 
Rockville, 312.828 tor 46.

— Killingiy Board of Educa- 
Uon, 316.484 for 80.

— Qulnebaug Community Ac-
tion Oorrinittee, DanSrison, 
327,944 for 140.

— Stonington Board of Educa-
tion, 37,289 tor 30.

— Colchester, 37,066 tor 80
— United Workers of Norwich, 

314,603 for 60.
— Watertoid, 37,904 for 30.
— New London Board of Edu-

cation, 310,446 for 60.
— Town of Griswold, 37,289 

for 30.
Montville Board of Education, 

33,602 tor 30.

Mrs. Roger ^ tU e , 78 Dogwood graduated from the
Lane, Wapping. Jeanne Mance School of Nura-

St. Margaret Mary’s ing, Burlington, Vt. Miss Casa-
The Rev. Joseph Schick o f vant is a 1968 graduate o f the 

St. Margaret Mary’s Church high school and ■will pnter Syra- 
haa announced the following cuse University in the fall.
appointments to the Confra-
ternity of Christian Doctrine 
executive board for 1966-67:

Mbw FUlp Graduates
Miss Carol-Jean Filip, daugh-

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Joel Cohan, president; Mrs. FlMp, 309 Avery St., has grad- 

” ~  from Baypath Junior Col-
lege. Miss Filip, who was on 
the dean’s list last semester, 

M cO affr^ , teachers; Mrs. Da- accepted a position in a  re-
search laboratory o f the Unit-
ed A ircra ft Corp.

Leo LaRd'viere, 'vice president; 
Mrs. Jack Murphy, secretary 
and treasurer; Mrs. William

vid McGonigle, helpei;s: Mrs, 
Frederick Dooley, fiShers; Mrs. 
John Fldler, parent educators; 
Mr. and Mrs. James 'W'ood- 
ward, discussion clubs; Mrs.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 

Robert Reckendorf, apostles o f jg,. « 44.g58g.
good w ill ______ ___________

Also, Mrs. John Fidler, rep-
resentative to the ladies guild;
Patrick Carroll, representative 
to the Men’s Club; John W il-
liams, visual aids.

The board ■will meet regular-
ly  throughout the summer to 
prepare for the opening o f the 
religious school and the Intro-

Perpetual Silence
Central Australia’s Waxra- 

immga people require all fe -
male relativbs o f a deceased 
male to remain silent for a 
year or two as a  form of 
mourning. The restriction in-
cludes remote kin and thus 

duction o f new activities next most tribal women usually are

Information Bill Expected 
To Cut Government Secrecy

fain.
The ways and means com-

mittee o f St. Margaret Mary’s

condemned to perpetual silence, 
so they become proficient in 
sign langwcre.

-'‘ 4-

WAflHBNGTON (A P ) — 
Congressional sponsors of the 
historic freedom of Information 
bill say its provision tor Judicial 
review may have the biggest 
■ingle effect in cutting down 
government secrecy.

President Johnson is expected 
to sign the bill which received 
final congreasiontd approval in 
a 307-0 house vote Monday. It 
applies to all federal executive 
agencies, but not to Congress or 
local and state governments.

The measure makes explicit 
the gnx>und8 und«‘ which in-
formation can be withheld. It 
grantfl persons the right to s e ^  
federal court injunctions to 
force disclosure of withheld ma-
terial.

Rep. ^ohix E. Moss, D-Calif-, 
■who has been fighting for such 
legislation for more than a 
decade, said in an interview the 
review procedure "opens up 
bundreds of areas where federal 
ogmeiea . can now be chal-
lenged.”

"The mere fact that withhold-
ing is sutoject to court review 
may have a restraining effect 
upon agencies ‘which would oth-
erwise be inclined to ’wdllihold 
tntormation,”  be said.

Senu Edward V, Long, D-Mo., 
Chief Senate sponsor, agreed. 
"They know the burden is on 
tbAm and they’ll be much less 
hkety to withhold it,”  he said in 
a separate interview.

Long noted that the legisla-
tion, approved last Oct 16 by 
the Senate, "changes the entire 
philoeophy. It shifts the burden 
of JustiflcatiMi from your hav-
ing to say why you should have 
the infomiatton to the agency to 
■ay why you shouldn’t have it.”

Moss said he expects oonsid- 
•ratde information about m»i- 
■eourity government oontraotsf 
to be made available now, as 
well as "some of, the decisions 
and votes by 'Hie so-called inde-
pendent regulatory agencies.”

Rep. Ogdsit R. Bsid of New 
Toik, senior GOiP member of 
ttie Moss sribcoanmlttee on for-

eign operations and government 
information, said he thinks the 
bill “ w ill cause agencies to 
make a determination on the 
merits and substance rather 
than withholding information 
under the cover of a general 
policy.”

Reid was formerly editor of 
the New York Herald Trlibune.

Under existing law, informa-
tion can be withheld if it 1s “ in 
the public interest”  or "relating 
solely to the internal manage-
ment of on agency.”

The new bill lists specific 
grounds for ‘withholding in-
formation- These i|iclude mat-
ters required by executive order 
to be kept secret in the interest 
of the national defense or for-
eign policy, Internal personnel 
practices, trade secrets, mat-
ters exempted by some 1<X) ex-
isting laws, Investigatory ma-
terial obtained for law enforce-
ment, bank statistics and geolo-
gical and geophysical Infoimar 
tion about weiis.

DOPE PUSHERS SENTENCE^}
HARTFORD (A P )— Five-year 

prison sentences have i.been im-
posed on the 16th and 16th i>er- 
sons oonitidted after a  roundup 
of 17 suspected dope pusbera in 
Hartford last February.

U.S. District Judge M. Joseph 
Bhunenfeld imposed the sen-
tences Monday on Charles Boyd, 
28, and Jiohn Mankua, 80, both 
of Hartford.

Oifiy one case remains to be 
disposed of In the itarcoUcs 
roundup, which odminated an 
investigation by an undercover 
federal agent

'  NOW AVAILABUI Kt
FINE PHARMACY

M4 CENTER  ST. 649-9814

WESTERN
NOW —  2 Fine Stem  To Servo You

Closed Monday 
81 Tblland Tpke., Manchester open Tues., Wed., Sat
Columbia Ave., WUUmantlc ^  ., Thun. A FrL tUI 9

SPECIALS 
WED. ONLY

GENUINE SPRING —  OVEN-READY

LAMB LEGS

Srinivnn- AVemie Shopping Cent«r 
OPFiy Bumaida Avanug at Church Stra«L HaitIM

RENT
A  Completely Safely 

Checked Cor
b y  t h e  d a y , w e e k  o r  mo nt h

ONE nXED  FEE
NO BOLEAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
LEASING and RENTALS'

878 M«»fa Street, Maneheatep—Phone 649-2881

EXTRA LEAN —  FRlESH

GRPUND
CHUCK

E've ryth in g  
F o r  T h e

Camper!
Hundreds of Items at Caldor^s IxnCf Low Prices!

Copperlone
Sun Tan Lotion «’« Tube

Aluminum 
Mess Kit 77'
Trailblazer
Knapsack

1^49

Sentinel Family -m o o
First Aid Kit 1
Contains 13 needed items. 1.98 rize. Only 75 per store.

Surf Mat or
Air Mattress Your choice
46” mat or 72” mattress. Rubberized 
fabric. With repair

3 8 8

Boys’ Double Thick 
Sweatshirts
Crew neck riyle, long sleeve. Gray, 
blue, navy, white. S-M-L-XL.

J 4 7

Boys’ Double Seat
Briefs O  f 9 7
For longer wear. All Pak-Knit #~9 'B

Girls’ Short Sleeve 
Sweatshirts 7 U fJ
Crew neck. White, green, blue, maize, 
cranberry, navy. 97*
Girls’ Turtle Neck 
Polos * K>
Combed cotton knits, short sleeve. 
White and assorted pastels.

Sizes 3 to 6x-l.1T

£ 4 7

GirU’  ̂
Denim Jeans ^
Western style. Sturdy 102 denim. Side 
zip cloeure. Denim blue, wheat bur-
gundy. Sizes 3 to 6x—1.80

2 4 4

^Girls’ Orion® 
Cardigans 7 to
Washable Orion® acrylics fashioned to 
keep its shape. White, pink, blue, maize.

Sizes 3 to 6x— 2̂.59

3 4 7

Girls’ Hooded 
Terry Robes) ***•• ^
’Hiick thirsty Terry Robes with hood, for 
after tiiat swim. White.1 . Sizes 8 to 6x—2.84

3 4 7

Children’s
Sneakers sizeî V u
Reinforced toe. White, red, navy, bkie 

1 Jeon end light blue denim.

^ 6 9

Little &  Big Boys’ 
Basketball Sneakers
Moulded outsole for extra traction. High 
or low. black end white.

1 lig  Beys’ 6'A to 12. Boys' 2% to 6.

3 9 9
Youths’ 11 to 2

Cannon 
63’’x99” Sheets
dot rize iheeta.

79

Tuoi. Hmi Siot.

Camper 
Scout Knife 6 9 V

Aluminum 
Scout Canteen 7 7 '

5 ’ x 7 ’

Ground Qoth
1 8 8

Sanitary 
Portable Toilet

Better Grade 
Sleeping Bags «c*Mmon

Alpine Hunter ................... 11.88
Mt. W ashington.................23.88

g a s

Boys’ Mark Mitchel 
T-Shirts O  1 9 7
Reinforced Collarets. ^ J K ,

Boys’ Stay Press 
Dungarees s i«s  a to 14
80% cotton, 20% nylon. Navy, white, 
light blue.

2 4 4

Girls’
Panties *ioi 4 to i4  -  ^
Cotton knits and nylon trieot. SoBd / B  for 
colors and prints. • * *

Girls’ Camp Shorts 
and Jamaicas « «• *  7 to m
Woven gabardine. H boxer tmek. Cuffed 
shorts. Hunter, navy, white, wheat. 
Boxer shorts only sizes 3 to 8x.

1 5 7

Girls’ Raincoats 
and Hate
Vfaiyl oover over eondy striped knan. 
Red and blue.

$ J 5 9

Girls’ Phplin 
Jackets i * ie s  7 lo u
Combed p<4;>lin. Zip front docure. Fku- 
nel lined. Navy, green, wheat, cranberry.

Sizes 3 to fix—2,99

3 4 7

Athletic Sox by 
Mark Mitchel
90% wool, 10% nylon. 6S% wool, 36% 

1 stretch nylon. Stripe top. White, tan, 
grey. One size stretch and 10 to 13.

6 9 '
p»-

Utde & Big Giles’ 
Sneakers

1 White, navy, red, blue Jean, light blue 
1 denim. Little Girls’ 12H -to 3. Big Giflt’ 
1 rizea, 4 to 10.

1 Cannon
1 Pillow Cases « « • ■ • ♦ *

1 Ideal for cameten.

1 ’

9 8 '

1 Thermal King—Plaid 
1 Thermal Blankets
1 Hard wearing Uankets for camp use. 
1 Single bed size. 94% rayon, 6% acrylle.

4 » 7

Caldor
NUNCHESTER Exit 93, Yinibur Cross Pofffcwoy 

1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKe

IN LOTS

Mon.. Tues., W ed............................ 9:30 A M  to 9:30 PM
Thursday & F r id a y .........................9:30 A M  to 10:00 PM
Saturday ............... .. 9:00 A M  to 10:00 PM
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MdM Nellie M. YoUtis 
Mlsa NeUie Mae Y<dcitU, 1S6, 

aied yesterday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a. short 
lllnesa. She lived with Miss Lor-
raine Ray of 117 Center 8t. 

Miss Yokitis was bom in Man

Industrial Recruiters 
Fall Short of Needs

(Conttinied treat Fage Oae)

the Peace Corps more attrac- yy  about a profit-sharing plan, and

California, the tniversity of *^<*“ *̂*
AnA'MPR and "linor Consideration to

Chester July 3, 1910, a daughter u id^rflty  re- benefits,
of Casimar and Anna Tomasal- .i,, gm. "Prlnge benefits are of lltOe
tis Yokitis, and was a lifelong ^ S lu lte s  c L ^ -  »« »» *«•
resident of this town. She was Jy^ increaSd »«» companies have to
em ploy^ at ^ v e le r -s  In^r- ^ ;;T e„: promise the location they

S^lries Offered seneraUy

Not tt̂ e Last o f . . *
Ten-year-olds are just as 

affluent as anybody else in 
this affluent society of ours.

A young man about that 
age pondered hie choice of 
candy ban  in a town store 
this morning, picked two 
and paid Ms dima

Then he returned to the 
candy counter and picked 
out a couple more, and 
paid another dime.

And he went back a third 
time, this time only for one 
candy bar. The clerk went 
for change for his dime, but 
he waved it o ff with an easy 
(and aiffluent) "Keep the 
change."

ance Co., Hartford, for
than 36 years. She was a mom- 4^10 w r  c ^ r m e r  Oo»e«« Angeles. "Our
her of Calvary Temple, Hart- “ P * P**̂  students won’t leave California,
ford. _  M and xisually not even Southern

Survivors include two sisters, The college jdacement poiUKil cgHfomia.”
Mrs. William Wolfe of Manohes- In Bethlehem, Pa., reported the Georgia State College,
ter and Mrs. Harold Fish of national average monthly sala- Upchurch, idacement
Willow Grove, Pa'.,~knd several ry offered chemical engineers said: "Each year the e J f t  r OCOMtlOTl
nieces and nephews. was g«77, up from |673 last gjuj^nts are becoming more

Funeral ,services will be held year. mobile. We have a number of
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the Boston University reported students working in the East 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main engineering graduates were of- no^. Relocation is no longer a 
St. The Rev. Ralph Lewis- of fered from $6,600 to $9,600 a problem.”
Hartford will officiate. Burial year, economics graduates Many compknles, as a result, 
will be in East Cemetery. about $6,300, and Journalism $3,- stress the locatioiis of their

Friends may call at the fu- 900 to $8,000 — and more. plants in the tons of rcruiting
neral home tonight from 7 to "Grads are not asking for booklets — and advertising —
9. more, but the companies are they distribute.

more competitive," said J. Wil- a , spokesman for Republic

Lynda Has 
^No P lans’t

For Marriage

McNamarg 
Sees NATO 
Still Vital

Conthmed-from  Page One)

RiUcoff contended the gov-
ernment can have support only 
if the peo^e have confidence in 
public statements, and contend-
ed it would be better to be truth- 
f\il "even if it htirts.”

McNamara said he couldn’t 
agree more but asserted he 
didn’t know of a single report 
that "attempted to color events 
in any way.”

Ribicoff said he was referring
particularly to statements deal- Ext., Rockville; Mrs. Pauline Aronson issueo ms *" " Aronson nded that the exact
ing with the effect on milltery Madden, 84 Eldridge St.; Selim answer to a letter June 16 W  ^gg^j^pOon of Uie right-of-way, 
operaticms of the political tur- Mitchell, 65 Deimont St.; John GOP Town Director J®"" „,etas and bounds, must be
moil in Viet Nam. He recaUed Murdock, 3 Ridgewood St.; Kim- side, quesUoning the “  spelled out and must be avail-
that the Pentagon said this un- berly Nielson, 387 Laurel Lane, a June 7 board action in gra - y,„onl when it
rest had not hampered military yyapping.

Graduation Issue
notc^raphs and articles 

on W edne^ay’s graduation 
ceremony at Manchester 
High School win be carried 
in Tbureday’s edition of 
The Herald. Readers may 
order extra copies in ad-
vance by calling The Her-
ald’s circulation department 
at 643-2711.
. .Readers may also order 
extra copies of Friday’s 
special two-page edition of 
the High School World with 
coverage of senior week ac-
tivities.

Backs Garside Claim

A c c e s s R ^  Hearing 
Necessary: Aronson
T ow n  Counsel Irv ing A ronson  has ruled th a t the 

s T i w T i S i i n  o f  A obe H ollow  Tract for a d is .

S n ^ 'u r
leee Campus on the demih- tract fixan Cheney Bi-o t .
1 . ^ ai4» The board on June 7 had vot-
tarlaed Nike Site. n,ihuc ed 6 to 3 with Democrats vot-

.....   "  iiciiriii* Will ivf fH- in? "n o”  to auUiorize the
non; LAiry LlsclotU, 158 Forest will be held at transfer. ’The transfer has not
St.; Mrs. Doris Lutz. 7 Hale S t rotors ’ July 12 meeUng. t ^ e

* _ - __ _ r  .. _______ /vn ninn in. y®'- iiifwtaa.. _ _ .

Tng' the sUte a ' 50-foot-wide, a»>le
operations and then a few days a 'iso , ”  Horace Norcross, 57 right-of-way for a coUege ac- acUon. He said

Paul A. DIFazio 
Paul A. DiFazio, 82, of 144 

Main S t  died this morning at

MADRIDt  ̂ Spain (AP) — 

liaqi Paquette of Drake Unlver- steel Corp. In Cleveland said uie Guarded by eight Secret Service 
sity, Des Moines, Iowa. company found many graduates men, '  'Lynda Bird Johnson ar-

Aronson issued his opinion in 
iswer to a letter June 16 from ^  

u, GOP Town Director Joh" Ga^ „ g t « .  and bounds, 
moll In Viet Nam. He recaUed Murdock, 3 Ridgewood S t; Kim- side, quwUoning the leg a ^ ^ w  and must

for the board when it 
% “  holds the public hearing and

____  ______  _________ possibly takes acUon. He said
later acknowledged they had. Lockwood St.; Mrs. Eleanor “ ss road. <jje actual description of

"This is what I am talking Norris, 81 Elsie Dr.; Mrs. Ruth Gureide claimea, yjg jgnd need not be included
about, the confusion in the peo- Prue, Storrs; ’Thomas Rieber, a g r ^ .  rha  ̂ g , in the published public notice,
pie’s minds,”  said Ribicoff. East Hartford; Mrs. Jeannette subject to a pu i 8. involved covers ap-

McNamara said he and other Rodrigue, 355 E. Middle Tpke.; uTOVlded„ln bpeoai a c i  z  _—
officials can only report on a George Royce, 274 Smith St., 
situation "aS seen at that time.”  Wapplng; Henry Saucier, Broad 

At the beginning of the pollti- Brook; John Stone, Vernon Gar- 
cal disorder in Viet Nam, Me- dens, Rockville; Winston Turk-

the S h i  ™ b ? y ,  which proximately six acres.

Companies reported students holding out for jobs that would rived in Spain today for more Namara said, there was little or Ington, 57 Hamlin St.; Mrs.
Mam^ester Memorial Hospital were less interested In fringe give them security from Imme- 
after a short Illness. He came benefits. diate military service — which
to Hartford in 1902 and was a 
retired biJUder, having worked 
on the early expansion o f the 
G. Fox building, the first prop-
erty o f the UiUted Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford, and 
many apartments in the Hart-
ford area. He was the oldest 
member o f the Trinity Chapel 
Alumni Builder’s Association.

Mr. DiFazio was born in Ter- 
racina. Province of R o m e ,

Raytheon Co., Lexington, Republic doesn’t have.

no effect on military operations. Marion ’Tuttle, 176 Lyness St.;
McNamara said when he saw Mrs. Inez VanCamp, 29 Farm- 

military operations were falling ing;ton St.
I have no plans at the ^g reported it. BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A

than two weeks of history, af 
oheology and fon.

GOP War Chest 
In Good Shape

McNamara said reports of daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil- /continued from Page One) 
President s 22-year-old daughter gyents are different than predic- 11am Oren, Andover; a daugh- 
smillngly told a Spanish news- -----— . ------- -  — . -------.

Two Dead, 40 Injured 

In Virginia Tragedy
tops of uUlity poles In aerial

(Oontlnned from Page One)

man who asked about her ro-
mance with movie actor George 
Hamilton.

Lynda wore a navy blue jack-
et, red skirt smd red-dotted navy 
blouse and looked none the 
worse for her aerial dash from

I) tions
0  f f s a «  a a s a a S i^ a  V 44 V  a a ^ j i a  V p̂ a v - a a ,  ^ w a a ^a w v w a  g c a  u c a l a ^ a a  ^  a  ^  o  1
of the future and acknowi- ter^to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ma- men from nearby Langley Air lifts under the mg rioo<Uî î ^̂ ^
1 he bad made errors in the son. West Suffield; a son to Force Base and Ft. Monroe. The burned-out hullw of h ^e d g e d — - _______ ____. . .   __________ _ _______ , _ _____ ______

latter cateirory but noted, "We Mr. and Mrs. Antone Barros, Witnesses said the aircraft d o z e n  automobiles.

T4oi.„ <s«„t on 1 »(U onrt Uv«H ovef what lo do about the Young Utah across the United States
K k S i t e r  a W 2 3  yea Jr can gala last month in WasWng- ^ b l l c a n  "rat fin ^ ’ ’ of New g„d then across the Atlantic. „ „ „

^wlfe, tc" '•aJsed more than $ 900,000, Jers^ who have been accused she had visltad during the criticizing McNamara per-

are only human-’ ’
Although conceding the possi-

bility of error in forecasts, Mc-
Namara said he feels Ameri-
cans have "a  right to expect”  
forecasts from their officials. 

Ribicoff stressed that lie was
Survivors include his

Hebron. i came down at a 46-degree angle clothing, bedsheeU, dishes, pots
DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- just off Sergeant street, where and pans and every conceivable 

DAY: Robert Brock, 68 Leland its engine burled itsclt-in a d e^  type of house furniture were 
Dr.; Mrs. Janice Monroe, Ware- crater. scattered around,
house Point; Eugene Abel, Leb- ’The wings and porUons of the Pieces of the shattered plane 
anon; James McVeigh, East flaming fuselage continued on lay In yards and even on the 
Hartford: Mrs. Helen Maurice, — vrith parts of the fuel tanks — rooftops of a score of homes for 
92 Range Hill Dr., Vernon; for two blocks, mowing down several blocks.

Mrs. Vincenzina Fiandaco Dl- he reported. singing anU^emitic weekend with Hamilton, who is gonally and praised him as a Mrs. Virginia Press, 47 Dough- homes as they went and setting Flames from the fires set by
Fazio; two sons, .Pasquale Di- in- other developments Mon- songs on p v e pu making a film in Utah. man of Integrity and honor. erty St.; Andrew Wright, 35 some of them on fire. Bits of the the crashed bomber leaped so

/w./-A»inTui ^ graduation Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, R-N.Y., Main St.. South Windsor; Shar- plane were found 5 blocks away high they were seens miles
present from Lynda’s parents, noted a number of "flat state- on. Hod-re, 23 Hemlock St. at the shopping center, where a away. Heavy ^ o k e , billowing
and U. S. Ambassador Angler ments’ ’ In McNamara’s tesUmo- DJ^HARGED TODAY: Jill wheel plunged through the roof into the clear and starry sky in 
Biddle Duke and his wife ar- ny and asked the defense chief B o r^ ^ , 46 ’ Conway Rd.; Jo- of a bowling alley and injured the red glow of the flames, was
ranged a tentaUve program for wnhether he would say flatly the anne Mikulski. 180 Greenwood three persons. seen at Newport News, 16 miles

occ&sioiu
Ghalnnan Ray C. Bliss told cotomlttee members ^ u te d  

conference a frerti Be- their approval of a resolution 
PuWican-sponsored private poll publicly censuring the “ rat

^LdchiW ren'^ over-all popularity has dipped acts of bigotry of this small 

J h i f ^ n e ^ l l  he held Fri- ^
day. at a time to be announced, The National (Dommlttee also thoee who participated iV  tWs 
at the D’Esopo Funeral Chapel,’ ^  ’»  ’"t*P en^the^ebate Irresponsible action." ^
235 Wethersfield Ave., H art- ................... /  \  '

Friends may call at the fu- Id eva lu a tion  F u S S  S u g g C S t S
neral home tomorroy/ from' 7 ' T x a za t m R i i x r  W aaI I
to 9 p.m. and Thursday from -Representatives o f the X 4JW 11 TT d l
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p-m. United Appraisal Oo., cem- P | »q |u  W f l l C r  C o .

Vito M. 2lto
Vito M. Zito. 71, of 46 Ben-

ton St-, died yesterday at Hart-
ford Hospital.

Mr. Zito was born Nov. 29, 
1894, in Turl, Italy, and lived 
in Manchester 46 years. Before 
his retirement he was an inspec-

- Representatives o f the
UnitW Appraisal Oo., con-
ducting a revaluation of all 
Manchester re?d estate, are 
now working on Windsor, 
Buckland and Oakland Sts.

The revaluation, required 
by state law to be held at 
least once every 10 years, 
will be the basis for next 
October’s Grand List, and 
will have nothing to do with 
the 1966-67 tax bills, to be 
mailed this week.

a tour ccv3 '’i-r r, h c. In United States has no plans to Dr.; Mrs. Janet Surrelle, Ware- 
in the next 16 to 18 days. Be- give a German force control of house Point; Mrs. Maureen 
cause of Lynda Bird's interest nuclear weapons. Johnson, French Rd„ Bolton;
in archeology and in history, " i  would make that state- Keith Benoit, Coventry: Mrs. 
her college major, the schedule ment,”  McNamara said, and Mildred Tomlinson, Glaston- 
Includes visits to caves, Roman added that West Germany has bury: Mrs. Beverly Stratford 
ruins and the Archives of the never asked the United States to 
Indies, Sevilla’s famed Oolumbl- delegate to it authority over nu-

clear weapons.an collection.
But the longest stop was set -----------------------

for Mallorca Island, Spain’s col- —— . .. —.p
Director of Public Works orful fUn spot in the Mediterra- H O S p ita l INotCS

 ̂ . nean already jammed wlUi *
Walter Fuss has recommended thousands of tourlsta.
that the town make an The President’s daughter will 
offer to the privately

20 Richard Rd., Vernon; Gar-
vey Fox. 31 EMgerton St.; 
Ralph Fletcher Jr., Ashford;

Among the dead were Mary distant 
Gallant and her 19-month-old 
son Donald.

Mrs. Gallant’s husband was 
on his way home when the 
house in which his wife and in- 
fan*. son awaited his arrival was 
destroyed. Two other Gallant

16 Men Seek 
4 Police Jobs

tor at Pratt and Whitney, Di-
vision of United Aircraft' the 1966-67 tax blUs, to be Tovra’s Howaid Ridley. 17. of Atlanta, Ga.
Corp., East Hartford. He was a mailed this week. Reservoir, when it ta low. Before leaving Utah, Lynda
veteran of the Italian Army in ' The Manchester Water Oo. telephoned her father at
Wortd War I. He was a mem- ford July 30, 1936, a sqn of Peter ©vims that weU and a smaJaer th* White House,
ber of St. James’ Church. and Eileen White Clark. He was one in the same area. Neither "Hi, daddy,’ ’ she said, "haV'

Survivors Include his wife, a graduate of Manchester High is tn use and no plans are con- ”
Mrs. Julia Pugliese Zito; two School and a member of 8t. templated for putting them into

With last Friday the last day
children were visiting neighbors for the filing of applications for 

Mrs. Mary Choma, Stafford; and escaped. the position of Patrolman Grade
Kenneth Ely Jr., East Hart- “ It looked like a tornado had j  ^^e town has 16 eligible can-
ford; Sandra Mazur, 11 Lewis ripped out a three-block area," idates for four jobs in the Man-
Pi.; Mrs. Helm Boland. 49 Win- said one of the first newsmen at Chester Police Department.

Visiting hour* are 2 to 8 ter St. the scene, Bob Williams of the Actually, 19 men applied, but
p.ni. in sU areas excepting ma- Also, Edwin Aberle Jr„ 66 Newport News Daily Press, three were disqualified— twobe-

owned be accompanied around Spain ternlty where they are 2:30 to Regan Rd., Rockville; Kevin “ People were walking aro\ind in cause they reside outside the
~  - - - - -  .. o Ho-,0 Manchester area and one be-

cause he is over-age.
Sometime between now and

Manchester Water Co. for pur- *>y Susan Scheln of New Yoric, a 4 p,m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri- Hickey, East Hartford; Martine
chasing a 300-gallon-per-mlnute former schoolmate, Mrs. Duke’s vate rooms where they are 10 Collet, 86 Spruce St.; Robert The garish glare of floodlights
well, north of New Bolton Rd., l7-year-old'daughter and a niece » jn . to 8 pjn. Visitors are re- DeVaux, 12 Main St.; Mrs. bathed the scene and the s n ^  _________  _______  ___ _____
to develop it and to pump water ^  ambassador’a wife, Robin minded not to smoke in pa- Linda Ward and daughter, 46 charred, wet wood g

. . .  . ...............................................................  ten testa and will then undergo
oral interviews. Acceptance will

use, Fuas said.
Fuss has proposed also that a 

triangulaiT area, bounded by E. 
Middle Tpke., Woodbridge St. 
and Parker St., now servtced

to reply.

daughters, Mrs. Salvatore Bar- Bartholomew's Church. 
tolQtta and Mrs. Edward J. Survivors, besides hla parents,
Keneflck Jr., both of Manches- include his maternal grandmoth- 
ter-,. a sister, Mrs. Paul DeU’- ©r, Mrs. Blmma White of Man- 
Aera of Italy and four grand- cheater and hla paternal grand-
children. parents, Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam by the Town Water Department,

The funeral will be held Thurs- t . Ctarke of Hartford. be valved so that the Manohes- n e w  YORK — Tn addttinn
day at 9:16 a.m. from the The Holmes Funeral Home, ter Water Oo. could service it in dividends la<jt vear mutual

Main St., was in charge of an emergency.
The area, which includes Jen- realized capital

--------  aen, Jordt and Bliss Sts., is in a pUns to shareholders. Over two-

tlents’ room. No more than Spring St., Rockville; Mrs. the air.
two vliltors at one time per Bette MacDonald and daugh- Utility wires dangled from
patient. ter, Somers; Mrs. Mary O'Brien J'*'?'"®" be based on a combined score.

RAHAni -TaHa-a. daughter. Coventry: Mrs. tinned to search the b u rn ^ ^ t
x A Barbara Arseneault and daugh- being cerUfled as txatrolmen

ter. Rt. 2. Manchester; Mrs. bouses. T fo u “ -w «k^^^^^
She told her father Bhe would Joan Popick and daughter. 67 ^  halfbouse stood forlornly, the Connecticut Chiefs o f T '

write him as soon as she got to 96 W oodbrid^ Wadsworth St.; Mrs. Evelyn tront to back it had been Academy In Bethany as
Spain and asked Wm to be sure S t ; Mrs. Nancy Barron Eiurt daughter. 67 Eliza- «P“ t «acU y in „,®* ^

Hartford; Mrs. Annie Behrend, i-,r
_________________ 41 Walnut St.; Joseph Bou-

chey, Brooklyn; Mrs. Marion
Funds Pay $939 MUlion B «w er. 207 Well» S t : Ed-

ward Britton, 402 E. Center

St., with a solenrn high Mass of arrangements, 
requiem at St. James’ Church 
at 10. Burial will be in St.
James’ C«netery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 

*7^to9p. m.

New Snags Hit 
NY News Strike

St.; Dan Carroll, East Hart-
ford; Mrs. Mary Clark, Tol-
land; Alfred Coda, 655 N. Main 
St.; Cbarles Dowds, 4 Pearl 
St.; Ernest Everett, Tolland; 
Mrs. Janet Flrachey, RFD 1, 
Rockville; Mrs. Margaret Ga-

‘Big E’ Returns 
After 6 Months 

Off Viet Nam

half. In the exposed kitchen, a 
stove and the sink stood un-
scathed.

Police sealed off the area to 
prevent possible looting and 
servicemen from nearby mili-
tary bases patrolled the area.

Power company workers la-

quired under a new state law.

Suttee

NEW YORK (AP)

Manchester Water Co. franchise thtatta of this was reinvested In
area. The town services it be- addlUonal shares. Such g a in s ...... ......... .....................
Muse the water company, when represent net profits frbm the lumboskl, Marlborough.
the streets were opened almost qj  portfolio securities and Also, Mrs. I>orothy Grillo. 701 boats, a flotilla of small craft, 
M years ago, lacked facilities to gj-g ^ return of capital at work. Governor’s Highway, South platoon of dignitaries

Top do so. -----------------------  Windsor; Mrs. Thttona Haber- Sreet the mighty carrier Enter-

The practice of suttee, which 
required faithful wives to fol-. 
low their husbands In death by 
throwing themselves on bum- ' 

bored throughout the night to ing pyres, continued in India
CA.M iTO*M/-«iar4n i at >\ .  restore electricity to an estimt- until the mid-19th century, long '

4 4  ̂ *  ed 600 homis. Wearing helmets, after it was outlawed by the
bUmp, baUoons,   jets, prop they bobbed up and down to the British,
planes, two military bands, fiye

negotiators for the World Jour- ^^iss said that ^  W a n g ^ r  ^  addlqg garlic or ern, 106 Homestead S t; Alfred
nal Tribune Inc. and the sbrik- 200,000 galKms salt to that ground beef Johnson, 256 Oak St.; DavidI Funerals “ “  per day.
ing Newspaper Guild of New in an alternate proposal, he 

• M A R  rv«Ai York have expressed disap- has suggested that the Manches-
Mr*. Amy E. CaMson p^^t^gnt 'as new snag* devel- ter Water Co. might take over

lib e ra l services for Mrs. i._* the area’s system on a perma-
Amy E. Carlson of 53 Fairfield their talks on the ast basis, use the town’s faclli-
St. were held yesterday after- few unsettled contract Issues.  ̂ y^g them.
no<m in the chapel of Emanuel Matt Meyer, president of the General Manager Robert 
Laitheran Church. The Rev. C. new publishing venture, said Weiss, in the meantime, has ve-
Henry Anderson, pastor, Offi- alter a  negotiating session Mon- toed a suggestion, made by
ciated. Mr*. Alberta Hawkins day night: many people, many times in the
of Vernon was organist. Burial "We would like to settle on a past, to interconnect the t'wo 
was in East Cemetery. reasonable basis. We’re ex- systems at various points

Bearers w'ere Robert Carl- tremeiy disappointed.”  around town,  where they run
son, Edwin Carlson Jr,. Richard Thomas J. Murphy, executive^parallel. He said that the differ- 
Harding, Gary Benson, Richard vice president of the guild eaid; ences in flow

you plan to use for hamburg- Klles, Coventry; Anthony La- 
ers. go slow in adding other Haye, East Hartford: Mark 
sMt. Laska, 86 Bamtorth Rd.. Ver-

Souvenirs from  Viet Nam

Marine Hero Coming Home 
With Paddle, \ l^te Hair

prise today as she sails into her 
home port after six months duty 
off Viet Nam.

But for many of the 86,000-ton 
Big E ’s crew the most poignant ,  
sounds in the tumult are coming t h e  n e w ,
from the Golden Gate Bridge.
The west •walk has been cleared 
for their families, so they can 
call down to the ship via a loud-
speaker as she comes into San 
Francisco Bay.

The Enterprise, -tirst nuclear- 
powered vessel to go into battle, 
is the world’s: largest warship.
BuiK at a cost Of $444 million.

In the battle in Viet Nam — she sailed from her former.

Machel and Jacob Lopyezsk. "The mlnqi: issues are as big that proposal tmplt^cUcal. 
The Holmes Funeral Home, a problem as the major issues.’ ’ -------------- ^— —

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) —
pressure make Marine Staff Sgt. James E. <>*> tS mllM northwest home port, Norfolk, Va„ on Oct.

QnJbwdudnq.-

th e  b e a u t i f u l ,

I th e  m ira cu lo u s

JUWEL SUN
400 Main St., was in charge of 
arrangements.

Murphy indicated that • settle-
ment would not be imminent "if 
they are going to make a big 
deal out of every minor issue — 
all the stuff we’ve taken tor 
granted. . . it appears we will

sll

Infant Hall
Private graveside services 

were held in 84. James’ Ceme-
tery today for the infant son have ,to  renegotiate them 
o f Henry and Gwendolyn Hall o f  «ver again.”
115 Walnut S t  The .Rev. Eugene The guild — composed mostly
F. Torpey o f St. James’ CSim-ch of editorial, ’business office and 
officiated. maintenance employes — is the

Howard, bearing two souvenirs ^hu Lai -  H o ^  w d  his »  and sinw December has 
> 1.1 1. 1 '   in  «- Ihraw rocks at Viet Cong, launched 13,006 combat sorties,

of his heroism in Viet Nam — a f©, purpose,”  Her new home is Alameda,
paddle and a head of snow-white he said. 'They thought our across the bay from San Fran- 
hair — is expected to be reunit- rocks were grenades, and when cisco.
ed with his family today. ^  rocks hit, the VC would Out tb.greet her is a Navy tug

Howard wounded When he n»ove. In the pitch black that’s a carrying the 6th Army Band
« /  ^  k . o w  « *  . t « .

AKtimeteii Son Viet are.”  cisco. She docks in Alameda to
.AAiA-xi !  Th« sergeant and U s k « n  had the music of the 12th Naval Dls-

has announced the sdredule for grenades and were trlct Band-
registration for coumes. At the scheduled to be* trans- rounds of ammuni- Among the flotilla of yachts is

Classes Open 
For Make Up

Andrew Vincens, director oc and 17 men 
the Manchester Summer S<^iool Mught off an

summer school sessions students ferred to San Diego Naval Hoe- “ “ V
'The Walter N. Leclerc B\i- only one of the 10 newspaper i"6y  courses to make up indefinite,

neral Home, 23 Main St., was in industry unions that is on Strike orbits. ^ . .v.
Charge o f arrangements. against the corporation which Registration will be at the

The paddle, inscribed "Well

other the sightseeing vessel Harbor 
Prince, carrying a jazz band. 

Six of Howard’s men were Flower petals, will be strewn 
killed, but imofficlal sources from it in the Big E ’s path andagainst the corporation Which ..... ... none.”  was slven to him bv the ouu.tca . . . . . .  .. ... =

was formed In the merger of Bllng Junior High School to- ^  R e « » ^ -  “ *** ^  lit- 6(» red. white and blue balloons
Mrs. OetiiB D. Lyons three newspapers. BattaBon, who told him.

The funeral of Mrs. Ella May Six of the nine craft unions pridav '"̂ *y> you’ll nev-
Booth Lyons of 46 Elro St., wife have reached .contract agree- j.©y_g, . . i j  am^' a ^  1-3 non *** '*** ^  creek.'
Of CSetus D. Lyons, will be held ments **“  ---------- " — * P • —  ..................
Thursday at 8:16 a.m. from the whose 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, papers

‘ ."Si' h iuw 'asT hilr^ iry  in(TFriday. Schnedler. 68. o f Sperry. Iowa,
anm high Mass of requiem at St. -------------------------- t ,  ̂ students «r lved  Monday night in San
S T s P S e i ^  W M XimON AID NEEDED Manchestor will have first »« J®*" Howard’s wife,

f .  OM-LEGH p a r k . Md. (AP) priority, but that students from Theresa, 36. and their six chll- 
***  to other towns may aUo be ac- who make their home

L  *2 ‘ *^***try by the federal govern- cepted if iq>ace is available. ^
t  and tomorrow from 2 to 4 ment in stream pollution abate- _________________  “ Is JInunlo here?" asked
• n dT to  S p jn . ment is lilglily apparent, says Mrs. Sdmedler as die steppad

R .A .. X . Jo” ***!** Randolph, D- Sewer B ill Estim ated *«>m the piatie.
Peter F . d ark  Jr. ^  pa. “ Not yet,”  replied Mrs. How-

A  private oommittal   service Randolph, diainnan of the OfflOA^O —  The cost of ard, "but he knows you ’U be
for Peter F. Glarfc Jr. o f S& Senate PuUic Works Ooramit- “clean water”  construction proj- waiting.’ *
Greenwood Dr. was held this tee, said at a seminar here that «cta over the next six yean has "That’s too bad," MI*. Sdme- 
morning at St. Jame’sOsmeteiy. Oongress cannot ignore the been estimated a t fTO btUtoo. dler said. " I  wanted to aurpclae 
The Rev. Philip Hueaey, pastor p ^ Ie m  very long. He said it is That includes $20 bHHon for Um.’ ;
Of, S t Bartholomew’s Cburdi, bmmlng so. .urgqnl. that In treatment of muntĉ MU wastee,' Howard, M, llsun’t seen Ms 

. officiated. He was asaistod by some instances Industrial waste ,$2<) billion for industrial wastes mother since 1664 when he re- 
the Stov, Richard BMjaa of. St, ia given h%hdr priofity than aaTlSO bilUon or more to sep- turned to Buriingtap, Iowa, to 
Bartholomew’s Church. muMeliiol wsat» treatmsnt* in arato-eity storm drsfns from attend a Mgb school clasp reun-

Mb. eXarfe was horn fa Hs(t> tiM oiSMinff of strsams. smrets. tea.
< f  *

tered the hiUside. wUl be released.

W ED N EW fY O N LY SPECIAL!
mTORTSD, MACHINE 8UCED

BOILED HAM

^  2 lbs.
(U adt S U m. Per Fsarily)

Germany s amazing 82-lamp infra-red wave hair-dye 
accelerator available for, the first time In the United States! 
pisures locked-4n hair color and beneficial scalp and hkir 
treatments in a fraction o f  the time it used to toke!

WHAT IS THE JUWEL SUN?
•Ihe J U W ^  S im  is a scientifically balanced Infra-ied ma- 
chme design^ to speed up and Improve dyeing bleaching, 
and hair and scalp treatments!  ̂ ^  *

This
WoDdBrfftil 

MaehiM 
Is Now 

Available 
In

Maadiastar 
At The

J /t ^  C h ic,

HIGHUWO PARK MARKET
8 n

T
S17 HIGHLAND BIREnP-PHONE 64S-4S78 BQ3 EAST CENTSRSTRBBTd  649.3S84
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Bolton

Students Receive Awards; 
School Otes Mrs. Halloran
Boltqn Junior-Senior. High been Mr. Oonlon,”  who ia oom- 

gchool held its first awards as- pleting his first year as the 
«ernbly yesterday afternoon in school’s first prliKipal. liguori 
the gym. congratulated Conlon, on be-

Acaddnic awardk were g;iven half o f the board of education 
to students in Graaes 9 through and himself, on a 
11, and basketball awards to done.” The studmt 
students in Grade 8. plauded long and loud.

The hlgtdlght of the program Conlon, who later 
was a surprise presentation to 
Mrs. Evelyn Halloran in honor 
of her 25 years In the Bolton 
school system.

Principal Ralph Conlon pre-
sided o v e i^ e  ceremonies.

that he had to tell an anec-
dote while stalling for time to 
allow Mrs. Halloran’s elemen-
tary school faculty frioids to 
arrive at the high school, began 
an 'introductory speech in be-

at the home of Mrs. H. Fritz. 
Noren, South Rd., tonight at 
7:30. Items for the Christmas 
fair will be made.

Sooreboord
Bolton Dairy beat Fiano 

Realty 10-4 last night, with 
Mike Crockett pitching and hit-
ting ^ home run. Glen Tltcomb 
knocked some good hits. Bob 
Henry pitched for Fiano.

Ansaldi beat (Columbia 19-2 
last night. Milt Jensen and 
Donald Roser pitched and John 
Gianopoulos hit a home run. 
The teams will play each other 

revealed again Friday, instead of Satur-
day, in Bolton.

Bulletin Board
The Republican Town Com-

mittee will meet tonight at 8 
in the town office conference 
room.

"job weU- 
body ap-

Lock Bikes
 With warm weather here 

and school ending, bicycles 
are appearing—and bicycle* 
are disappearing.

Police said a number of 
bicycles hgve been stolen re-
cently f r o m  playground 
areas. Yeeteiday, four chil-
dren at Globe Hollow re-
ported their bicycles gone.

To foil the bicycle thief 
the police advice is: Lock 
the bikes.

Maine Gov. Reed 
Captures Pri

PORTLAND. Maine (AP) — 
Gov. John H. l t̂oed, renominat-
ed in the Republican primary, 
headed today for a state elec-
tion batUe with an aggressive 
young secretary of state.

Secretary Kenneth M. Curtis

and an imprecedented total of 
11. He served three years of an 
unexplred term before winning 
the first of two four-year terms 
to which the state constitution 
limits all governors.

Reed said he was elated at his

A M E R IC A N Lp G IO N

BINGO
EVERY W E D N E S D A Y N IG H Y
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

Home Builder
Says He Needs 
Electric Bonus

had two Democratic primary victory, even though 
opponents but racked up nearly 
as big a percentage of the total 
vote as did the Republican gov-
ernor.

Reed got approximately 60 
per cent of the total vote in his

over  10 per cent of the votes 
cast. He said he is sure the par-
ty will be "completely united 
for the fall election.”

Curtis has been accused by 
political fores of starting his

The Harvard Book, for the half o f "a  veteran teacher.”
boy who best combines excel-
lence in scholarship w i t h  
achievement in other ' fields, 
was given to Jack Bosworth, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Ehierson 
Bosworth, Bayberry Rd.

The Connecticut Book, for a 
girl with the same quallfica-

It was not until he men-
tioned hair” that ^ rs .
Halloran'roallzed she was being 
honored.

Mrs. Sylvia Patrick, Grade 3 
teacher pinned a corsage on 
Mrs. Halloran’s pale green 
dress, and she was led to the

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, trt. 64S-8981.

Hons was given to Nanda Rat-
S ,  daugWer of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Peŝ
William Rattazzi, Clark Rd. 

principal Oonlon explained
that many additional awards 
would be made nevt year to 
members of the school’s first 
lenior class, including the new 
Richard Hammond Memorial 
Award 'to the boy in cross-
country or track displaying the 
greatest improvement, interest 
and sportsmanship. A  plaque 
and accompanying trophy was 
given to the physical education

ce and Mark Winther from her 
Grade 8 home room.

She  was presented  with a 
plaque from the board o f Edu-
cation and sterling silver gifts 
from the entire student body 
and faculty.

TTie gifts, which Mrs. HaJ- 
loran unwrapped in front of 
everyone, were a candy dish, 
salt and pepper shakers, sugar 
bowl and creamer, two candle-
sticks and a pin.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

market rallied in livelier trad-
ing early this afternoon.

Stocks were listless and 
mixed at the start but selective 
improvement spread and this 
attracted more buyers from the 
sidelines.

Analysts saw the market as 
going through a '<base-bullding”  
process in advance of a sum-
mer rally which is generally ex-
pected.

Some hesitation in early trad-
ing was linked with news that 
U.N. Secretary-General U Thant 
plans to visit Moscow later this

Curtis, 35, a
testimony before the Senate President Carlton D.

Reed Jr. and House Speaker 
Danfi W. Childs.

For Reed, who is in his sev-
enth year as governor, it was a 
chance to try tor another four

Two cards, executed by the . -----
department to hold imtll next ^  department, were signed by summer. The Viet Nam conflict 
year. Hammond was a member ©y©-™© th© ©Qhool. (See pdc- is expected to be a major topic 
of this gear’s junior class. ©is©^©re in today’s Her-

Brian Edgerton accepted a ^^ 
plaque from the BoKon Fire of education resolu-
Department on behalf of the © framed copy of which
band. The plaque was given in ^©g ĝ y©© to Mrs. Halloran, 
appreciation of the band’s par- j.©©ds:
tioipatlon in the department’s "Whereas; for the past 25 
recent 25th anniversary parade. ye©j.3 y©© have labored with us

in developing the personalities 
of Bolton’s children;

And whereas; your efforts 
have been directed toward in-
stilling in Bolton’s children good 
foimdations for future learning 
and li-ving;

And whereas; few people hold 
a more important position in the 
hearts and minds of Bolton’s 
children.

Certificates were presented 
to students in Grades 9 and 10 
attaining top scores in achieve-
ment tests, oonlon explained 
that, since the tests are given 
and scored on a national basis, 
the students rated among the 
top 10 per cent in the country.

Students r«;eiving the certifi-
cates were Douglas Bevins, 
Robert Butterffield. Renee Cal-
houn, Keith Carpenter, Gretel 
Dote, Philip Dooley, Brian Edg- 
trton, Lawrence Fiano, Ann 
Gauthier, Janet Gee, Kathleen 
Geer, Elizabeth Gorton, John 
Gorton, Ooralie Gram, Rodger 
Grose.

in his talks with Soviet leaders
Sentiment was dampened by 

news that housing starts in May 
had fallen to their lowest level 
in nearly 314 years.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .3 
at 321.7 with industrials up 13, 
rails off .2 and utilities up .1.

The Dow Jones industrial av-
erage at noon was up 3.06 at 
896.82.

Gains were outnumbering 
losses by a ratio ^  about 2-to-l.

As on so many other rallies, 
the familiar "glamor” stocks 
were in the forefront. Fairchild 
Camera climbed about 8 
points, Polaroid and IBM about

HARTFORD (AP) — A home 
builder says electric heat is 
competitive in cost with gas and 
oil — but he still needs the $100 
"all-electric house”  Incentive al-
lowance provided by the Con-
necticut Light & Power Co.

The allowance, said Oirtis Sy- 
kora in
State Public Utilities Commis-
sion Monday, helps overcome 
customers’ reluctamce to accept 
electric heating systems.

Sykora said the firm of which 
he is vice president — Ing;ra-   
ham Hill and Lifetime Homes, 
Inc. — installs only electric 
beating.

Representatives of oil compa-
nies and plumbing and heating 
contractors asked Sykora wheth-
er he would continue to prefer 
electric heating If the PUC 
barred Incehtive allowances.

Sykora said he would have to 
study the cost picture before he 
could answer that question.

The PUC hearing was held to 
investig;ate gas and electric com-
panies’ promotional practices, 
such as providing incentive al-
lowances to builders to get them 
to install one type of heating 
system or another.

These practices are opposed 
by the Oil Institute of Connecti-
cut and the Connecticut Plumb-
ing and Heating Association.

Monday’s session was the last 
one scheduled in the PUC's se-
ries of hearings on the matter.

primary; Curtis about 65 per campaign for governor the day
he lost a recount for Oongress m 
1964.

He lost no time in opening his 
election campaign against

cent in his.
Reed, chairman of the Nation-

al Governors’ Conference and a 
IXitato grower and shipper in 
private life, defeated State Rep. 
James S. Erwin, an attorney 
who attacked his record as too 
much like the Democratic pro-
gram. Both are 46 years old.

lawyer, trounced

Reed.
"The voters of Maine,”  Curtis 

said, "will have a clear choice 
in November.”

A political figure who was not 
Involved in either primary 
loomed large in toe future of 
every major candidate.

U.S. Sen. Margaret Chase 
Smith was unopposed for the 
Republican nomination for her 
foiirto six-year term.

VV*:i n s I 'u ti l' i

(W N  Dl l ' S ^

-

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

Also, Karen Halls, Robert teacher?," quoting from re- 
Hutchinson, Mary Klar, Tony marks made by a Fort Worth, 
Krzesickl', Susan Lambert, Texas, teacher —all applicable 
David Lloyd, John. Macdonald, to Mrs. Halloran.
Wmiam Mikelis, Gary Morten- "A  teacher is truth with chalk 
sen, DaVid Norris, Robert Olm- dust in her hair, beauty with 
Bted, Margo Matthews, Jean a headache, wisdom searching 
Pesce; John Potterton, Alana for bubblegum,,-widJtoe hope of 
Rose, Kristine Roser, Marjorie toe future wiQv papers to 
Sherman, Donald Sobol, Nancy grade,”  he quotecL

Be it therefore resolved that Eastern Airlines 3. Doug-
las Aircraft and Xerox more 
than 2 each, United Aircraft, 
Pan American World Airways 
and United Airlines a point or 
better.

It was the same group — 
color televisions, electronics, 
airlines, aerospace issues, office 
equipments, photographic stocks

 we express this tribute to you, 
recognizing that yow  success in 
performing yo'iu'  vital role de-
serves the thanks and acknow-
ledgment of all of us.”

Oonlon spoke on "What is a

Gtruff, Jacqueline Tresohuk, 
Mark Wlntoer and Charles Zep- 
pa.

John Marino presented fresh-
man basketball certificates to 
Wayne Gag;non (high scorer). 
Tames Preuss, John Gianopou-
los, Donald Roser, Larry Pesce, 
Steven Freddo, Richard Hol-
brook, John Warfel, Charles Co-
burn, Donald Tedford, Alan Oo-

Mrs. Halloran admitted she 
was no good at making speech-
es, and gave a heartfelt "Thank 
you very much” to everyone.

Mrs. Halloran, now social 
studies teacher in toe junior 
high, began her career in Bol-
ton in 1941 in one of the towm's 
four one-room school houses. 
She taught Grades 5 through 8. 

From 1942 to 1948 she taught

and other “ science”  issues — 
which were finding favor.

The rubbers continued to put 
on a solid showing. Goodrich 
and Goodyear rose a point or 
more, U.S. Rubber a fraction.

Motors were barely higher on 
balance. Steels moved ahead 
well. Chemicals, rails and dr\igs 
also Improved.

Prices on the American 
Stock Exchange were higher 
in active trading-

Eonnl, Sam Bastarache, Ken Grades 7 and 8 in the Com
Griffith and MDce Crockett.

Recognition was given to as- 
ristant coach Duane LeBlanc 
and his assistant, David Norris.

Pbrincipal. Oonlon presented 
medals to student council offic-
ers for thedir many hours of work 
and introduced next year’s stu-
dent council officers, who were 
elected yesterday.

New officers are Greg Hutoh- 
chinson president; Nanda Rat-
tazzi,  vice president; Anne Min-
er, treasurer, and Claudia 
StruH, treasurer.

Outgoing officers are David 
Soutoerlin, president; Nanda 
R a t t a z z i ,  -vice president: 
Claudia Strutt, secretary, and 
Gary Sheridan, treasurer.

Duriiffe the program, Super-
intendent of School Philip 
U guoii delivered a short ad-
dress, noting that ar/ong the 
"many firsts”  this year, “per- 
hapa one oC the greatest has

munity Hall. In 1949 she came 
to toe then brand new Bolton 
Elementary School.

Mrs. HjJloran supervised al-
most every eighth grade greulu- 
ation from then on, and moved 
up to the junior-senior high 
school last year.

Architect Interviewed 
The public building ccanmis- 

sion interviewed William Mc-
Hugh of Danos and McHugh, 
Hartford and Rockville, at a 
short meeting last night. Mc-
Hugh, a Bolton resident, is one 
of two architects being con-
sidered for the el(tnentary 
school. The commission wifi in-
terview a representative from 
Mamfeldt Associates, Hartford, 
Thursday.

WSCS Meeting 
A work meeting for members 

o f the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of United 
Methodist Church will be held

fFest Escapes Beetle
LOS AiNGBLElS — Japanese- 

beetle infestation now extends 
from Maine to Georg;ia and 
westward to isolated points on 
the eastern boundaries of Mis-
souri. The West Coast is free of 
this pest.

AUSTRALIAN ASSAULT
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 

An assailant fired a shotgun 
blast tonight through toe wind-
shield of toe car of Arthur A. 
Calwell, opposition leader in 
Parliament- He was wounded, in 
toe face.

Bystanders chased snd caught 
a young man.

Calwell, who is parliamentary 
leader of toe Australian Labor 
party, was believed not serious-
ly hurt.

It was not immediately known 
whether' Calwell was hit by 
shotgun pellets or pieces bro-
ken glass from the windshield.

He was entering his car out-
side a suburban town hall about 
11 p.m. when the toot shattered 
the windshield.
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Fido’s Best Pal 
Forgets License
Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel, 

concerned over toe lagg;ing pace 
at which dog HcenSes are being 
renewed, has announced that his 
office in the Municipal Building 
will be open Saturday, from 9 
a.m. to noon, for that purpose.

Picture, if you can, about 1,- 
900 dog;s, lined up in toe hot sun 
from the. Center to toe Police 
Station on E. Middle Tpke.

That’s how many there are of 
the approximately 2,750 Man-
chester pooches, whose owners 
have not purchased 1966 dog 
tags.

With June 30 the deadline 
for purchase of the licenses, the 
town clerk’s office will issue the 
tags on each weekday from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. up to and in-
cluding that day.

After then, man, the dog’s 
best friend will be liable to ar-
rest and fine for abusing that 
friendship.

m
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• Newest Print Fabrics

• 38”  Am el Triacetate & 
Cotton

• Avril Rayon & Cotton -  
Prints, Solids

• 42”  Solid Color Cham- 
brays

• 36”  to 45”  Denims -  Sol-
ids, Stripes and Plaids

• 3 8 ”  C o m b e d  C o t t o n  
Pima Prints

36”  Seersucker Stripes

• 42”  Crepes, Acetates,  
Jersey Prints

Prints 
or Solids

yard
Your Choice

i

• 45”  Solid Color Drip Dry 
Cottons

36”  to 45”  Crease Resistant 
Prints, Plains and Stripes

• 4 5 ”  W a s h  and W e a r  
Chambrays

36”  to 45”  Embossed Cottons

• 3 7 ”  to 4 5 ”  Assorted  
Printed Fabrics

Prints 
or Solids

3 8 ”  C o m b e d  
Lawn Prints

C o t t o n
yard

9 • Your Choice

In a d d i t io n w * c a rry a  co mple t e  lin* o f  f a brics , d o u b l t d  a n d  ro ltod o n tub a s . 
In c iu d t d  o r*  f K * t a t* cr*p*s , 's i^r t u c k e r a n d  d o t t*d Swiss b tonds , b ro a d c lo t h s , 

l a w n s , o rg o n d to s , t a f f a t a s , c o rd uroys , b o n d a d knits a n d  w o o l f l a nn e ls . S im �
p lic i ty p a t t e rns a n d  a  comple t e line o f  s e wing no t ions , y a rn s a n d  occe ssorie f

o r e  a lso o v o i lo b l e . \

' A

The World Famous

i® SEWING 
MACHINEBROTHER

Heavy Duty Full Size Portable 
Pusb-Button Sewing Machine

. S '

S e w s w i th p u s h-bu t ton * a s e) S e ws f o rw a rd  a n d  r * v « n e ,  sews o v e r 
p ins , ba stes , f *otur*s n u m b * r* d t ension d i o l , a u t o m a t ic b o b b in  
w in d e r wh ich fil ls w h i l e  s e w in g a n d  a u t o m a t ic a l ly shuts o f f , a n d  
much m ore l Se e o u r comple t e  line o f  p ort a b l e s a n d  consoles .

fariy-Cot*'|
fitcludedi

Also available in a Console
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MRS. WERNER GEORG GLATZ

Johnstxjn-Popick

Afiss Donna Stuart Lynne of 
iTanchester and W emer Oeorg 
Olatz o< Vernon were united In 
marriage Saturday afternoon at 
St. Mary’s E^piscopal Church, 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stuart 
Lynne of 77 Ashworth St. 
The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Georg Glatz of Rich-
ard Rd., Vernon.

The Rev. James Bottoms per-
formed the double ring cere-
mony. Sydney MacAlpIne was 
organist. Bouquets of white 
gladioli decorated the sanctu-
ary.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by het father. She wore a 
full-length gown of wWte crepe, 
designed with fitted bodice, por-
trait neckline, Venise lace edg-
ing on elbow-lengrth sleeves and 
waistline, and sheath skirt with 
chapel train. Her elbow-length 
veil of silk Illusion was ar-
ranged from a petal cap accent-
ed with imported crystals and 
seed pearls, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of white mar-
guerites and stephanotls.

Miss Betty Ann FVwter of 
Manchester wais maid of honor.

Miss Marcia Potterton <A 
Marrchester was bridesmaid.

They were dressed alike, in 
floor-length gowns, fashioned, 
with turquoise fitted bodices and 
aqua skirts. They wore tur-
quoise petal caps, and carried 
bouquets of yellow marguerites.

Roland J. Glate o f Vernon 
served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Helmut WaJ- 
entin o f Germany, cousin of the 

Planet photo hrldegroom; and Bertram K  
Felngold o f Manchester.

Mrs. Lynne wore an aqua 
sheath ■with matching ooat,and 
pink and white bat. This bride-
groom’s mother wore a hedge 
sheath with yellow accessories. 
Both Vwore yellow orchid coT' 
sages,

Bradford Bachrach photo
MRS. DONALD JAMES M AY

Corptis Christi Church, Weth- with accents of violet, citrus yeil- 
erafield. was the sc «»e  Satur- ^  ^  shocking pink daisies.
4* . , 1.,^ ^  Miss Karen Maculuso of En-day morning of the wedding of ^ ^

ion for 100 Was held jidss Jane Laurel Toeca of Weth- She wore a long

Miss Priscilla Lee Gibstm 
and Robert John Lewis, bothjof 
Manchester, were united in 
naorriage Saturday noMi at Cen-
ter Congnregational Church.

'The bride is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris G. Gibson 
o f 46 ’Turnbull Rd. The bride- 
g^room is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Lewis of 104 West 
SL

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Church, per-
formed the double ring cere-
mony. Walter Grzyb was or-
ganist and Miss Pamela John-
ston soloist. They are both of 
Manchester. The ceremony was 
performed against a background 
o f candelabra, baskets of white 
gladioli and shasta daisies, and 
two milk glass urns filled with 
gladioli and shasta daisies.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore 
a floor-length white linen gown, 
desigpied with scooped neckline, 
empire waist, and above-the-el- 
bow-length sleeves trimmed 
with Irihh lace. Her mantilla of 
re-dmbroidered alencon lace 
was trimmed yrith pearls and 
iridescent sequins, and she car-
ried a cascade bouquet of pha- 
laeonopsis orchids, stephanotls 
and lemon leaves.

Miss C y n ^ a  L. Perkins of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids, all o f Manch^ter, 
were Miss EUinor Gibson, cousin 
of the bride; Mrs. Robert Kane, 
sister o f the brideg;room, and 
Mrs. Frank Scottela.

The adult attendants wore 
floor-length gowns of pink 
dotted Swiss, fashioned with 
scooped necklines, empire waist-
lines trimmed with moss g;reen 
ribbon and daisies, and pink 
picture hats with daisy crowns. 
The honor attendant carried a 
loose colonial bouquet o f white 
marguerites, sweetheart roses 
and moss green velvet ribbon. 
The bridesmaids carried similar 
bouquets of white marguerites.

Miss Joanne Britton o f Man-
chester was flower g;irl. She

MRS. ROBERT JOHN LEWIS
NasaUf photo

white marguerites 
g;reen ribbon.

Kenneth Raymo
atJfHano’s R ^ u w t ^  ^ Ito n . «.raHeid to DonaW J a m « Miay dresa of white organdy over cit- 5 L ‘*^^f2hto?S ^i^th Windsor served m

lus yeUow, designed with whiteFor a plane trip to Bermuda, ^  Manchester.
Mrs. Glatz ¥rore a pink and jj^de is a daughter of Mr. appliqued daisies on the bodice,
beige sheath with and Mrs. Anthony D. Toeca of g^e wore a circlet of daisies in
cessorles. The couple will nve Wethersfield, The bridegroom is jjair, and carried a basket 
in Wichita, Kan., after July 5. Clarence M. WU- daisies and foliage.

Mrs. Glate is a graduate of <50̂  of 720 W. Middle Tpke. and „  - -  ^  Manchester

S f a t ' S e ^ S v e ^ ' o f ^ S n t

r S ’e T ^ d  Saven,Tousin°oi
Glatz atSu led  Manchester High t S T S u b ^ ^  c ^ ‘- »«^dT6«>om: Joel Kravlt of
School and the University of ^ony. Bouquets of wWte fflow- 
Connectlcut and la attending ^vere on the altar.
Wichita State University for 
a degree in business administra-
tion.

Ushers were Mark

and 

of
best man. 
Gibson of

trimmed with moss groen ribbon 
and daisies. She wore a crown 
of white marguerites on her 
head, and carried a nosegay of

The bride was given In mar-

Engagement

a«g
West Hartford and Richard 
Normandin of West Simsbury.

Mrs. Tosca wore a Kelly 
green chiffon dresa with pink 
accessories, and a corsage of 

full-leng^ sleevedeSB ^  orehlds. The bridegroom’s
white silk organs, denized wore a blue lace dress 
^  jewel n e c l^ e  e i ^  matching accessories, and
bodice a o c e n ^  w ih  two amaa ^ of white orchids,
bows, reembroiderod alencon “

____ _̂________________________  lace and seed peart trim on the A. recepUon ^  held at tte
Mr and Mrs Andrew H. Way- hemiine of the ridrt and square liowe o f toe 

land of 52 Deerfield Dr an- detachable cathedral train with ^ plane trip to V l^ n ia  
n ^ n c f t h r e i S S S ^ t ^  thrir back bow. Her cathedral veil Mrs. May wore an oyster white 
S S e ^ V v ^ ^  T ^ r  ot i"iported illusion was ar- Hnen milt ^ d  bone co lo rs  ac- 
S s i n o S ^ ^ d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ranged from an alenccm ^ e
Banlakl of Meriden. crown, and she carried a bou- ^  80 Farmington Ave., New

Miss Wayland is a 1965 grad- quet of phaelanopels orchids 
uate of Manchester High and tohage. Mrs. May attended Lasefi
School. She* is attending Willi- Miss Judy Tosca of Wethers- Junior College. She is place- 
mantlc State College. aWter of the bride, was ment secretary at Trinity Ool-

Mr. Banlakl attends the Uni- maid of honor. She wore a dt- lege, Hartford. Mr. May at- 
versity of Hartford and Is em- rus yellow sUk linen gown, fash- tended Qulnniplac College, 
ployed at Veeder Root, Hart- ioned with empire bodice of Hamden, and Central Connectl-

shirred flowered chiffon; match- cut State College, New Britain. 
An Aug. 6 wedding la plan- Ingf floral chiffon turban, and He is a member o f Alpha Phi 

ned. carried a bouquet of toUage Omega fraternity.

Brodlonl Baciirach jhoto

Engaged

Engaged

moss Manchester, brother of the 
bride; Rotoert Kan^e of Manches- 

South ter, brother-in-law o f the bride-
groom; and Jeffrey Cole of 
Hartford. Harris Gibson Jr. o f 
Manchester, brother of the 
bride, was ring bearer.

Mrs. Gibson wore a two-piece 
jacket dress of champagne silk 
shantung trimmed with pearls 
and crystals, matching acces-
sories, a flowered hat in shades 
of tangerine, yellow and moss 
green, and a corsage of yellow 
sweetheart roses. The bride-
groom’s mother wore a two- 
piece turquoise silk shantung 
jacket dress, matching acces-
sories and a corsage of yellow 
sweetheart roses and white 
feathered carnations.

A  reception for 125 was held 
at pia,no’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a motor trip to Northern 
New Ehigland, Mrs. Lewis wore 
a pink linen jacket dress, deep 
pink accessories, and a corsage 
of stephanotls and pink ele-
gance feathered carnations. The 
couple will live in Manchester 
after June 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Le^ris are grad-
uates of Manchester High 
School. Mrs. Lewis is the owner 
and operator of the Priscilla 
Gibson School of Dance Arts,

K elly -W ie land

MRS.
Paul Sha/er photo

W ILUAM  FRANCIS JOHNSTON

Miss Mary Ann Wieland of 
Manchester and William J. Kel-
ly of Bolton were wed Saturday 
morning at St. James’ Chiirch.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Wieland 

The marriage of AOss Elaine non, great-niece of the bride- of 17 Ridge St. The bridegroom, 
Anne Poplck and William Fran- groom, was flower girl. She of Quarry Rd., Bolton, is the son 
cis Johnston, both of RockviUe, wore a pink dress, white daisies of Mrs. William Kelly of Shen- 
«ras solemnized Saturday morn- in her hair, and carried a bas- andoah, Pa.
Ing at 8L Bernard’s Church, ket of white daisies. xbe Rev. John J. O’Brien per-
Bockville. James Poplck of Rockville, formed the double ring cere-

The bride 1» the daughter of brother of the bride, served as mony and was celebrant at the 
Mrs. liOUis M. Poptok of 30 Bhx best man. Ushers were Michael nuptial Mass. Mrs. Ralph Mac- 
IHU Dr. and the late Louis Pop-, Albert o f Rockville, cousin of carone was organist and soloist, 
tck. The bridegroom of 54 Sontti the bridegroom; Donald Welti Bouquets mixed white flowers 
8 t, is the son of the late Mr. of Ellington, Brian Curtis of were on the ailtar. 
and Mrs. William F. Johnston. Vernon and Stanley Olender of The bride was given In mar- 
. The Rev. George ReUly of St. Manchester. riage by her father. She wore a
Bernard’s Church performed Mrs. Popick wore an avocado floor-length gown of white lace 
the double ring cereimony and g;reen ensemble, multi-color tur- over satin. Her Shoidder-lengjtti 
was celebrant at the high nup- ban and a corsage of pink baby veil of illusion whs arranged 
tial Mass. Mrs. Eldna Johnston roses. from a crown of pearls, and she
« f  Vernon, aunt of the bride- x  reception for a b ^ t  260 was carried a bouquet of white or- 
groom, was soloist. Bouquets of hei<j the Polish American chids.
White mixed flowers were on the club, Rockville. For a motor Bkhnund H. Hlndle Jr.
Utar. trip to Canada, Mrs. Johnston of. Vernon was matron of honor.

The bride was given in mar- wore a pink silk suit and patent She wore a pale green lloor- 
rtage by her brother, David leather accessories. .'The couple length gown, a matching aho«A- 
FOpick of Rochester, N. Y . She will live In Rockville after July der-length veil arranged from a 
wore a full-length gown of can- 1. cust«r, and carried a bou-
ffielight silk peau de sole, de* Mrs. Johnston is employed at quet of yellow carnations, 
idgned with empire bodice, chap- -the office of t)r. Theodore Ros- Bridesmaids were Mias Mary 
el t r ^  and jacket tr im m ^ with en, Mancfiiestet. “Mr. Johnston is Kelly of Shenandoah, sister of 
eeed pearls and crystals. Her employed at Manchester Sand the bridegroom; and Miss Pa-
veil of illusion was arranged and Gravel, 
from an open pillbox cap ——
trimmed with seed pearls and 
crystals, and she carried a bou-
quet of white roses with ivy 
Aprays.

Mrs. George Winch of White 
Plains, N. Y., cousin of the 
■bride, was matron of hontMr.
Bridesmaids were Miss Paula 
Popick of Hartsdals, N. Y „  cou-

W edding
Taykr • litUe

tricia M a ^ b a  of Manchester, 
oousin of the bride. They wore 
maize yellow gowns, matching 
veils and headpieces, and car-
ried bouquets of pals green oar- 
nations.

Robert Walentis o f PhUadel- 
phia. Pa., served as best man.

The engagement of Miss Pam-
ela Sue Holcombe to Lawrence 
Wilfred Beaudry, both of South

. Windsor, has been annoimced by ,
The engagementof Miss Anne parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- Manchester. Mr. Lewis is a

BlelsW to Kenneth P. Salo, both g Holcombe Jr. of 16 ----- --
Of Manchester, has bem an- Mountain View Rd. 
nounced by her p a ren ts ,^ , and jje r  fiance is the son of Mr.
Mrs. Paul Blelski Jr., 29 -,Ben- yyjured j .  Beaudry of

S'- 656 Rye St.
Her fiance is the son o f Mr. Miss Holcombe Is a 1963 grad- 

and Mrs. Paul W. Salo of 85 uate of South Windsor High 
Strickland St. School and is a senior at the

Miss Bielski is a 1966 gprad- University of Hartford, where 
uate of East Catholic High she ‘is majoring in literature.
School. She is employed at ghe is employed at the South
Traveler’s Insurance Co., Hart- Windsor Public Building Oom- 
ford. mission.

Mr. Salo is a 1963 graduate Mr. Beaudry is a 1961 grad- 
of Manchester High School, and uate o f Ellsworth Memorial

High School and a 1965 grad-
uate of the University of Hart- 

He is employed by First Na- ford, ' where he received a B_A. 
tional Stores, Manchester. degree in psychology. He is em- tracking artificial satellites by

N o  date has been announced ployed at the Hartford National means of radio waves trans- 
for the wedding. ’’ Bank. mltted from the' vehicle itself.

Is attending Porter School of 
Elngineering Design, Rocky HiH.

draftsman with the Hartford 
Electric Light Oo., Hartford.

Oil Fields in Alaska
ANOHOFIAGE —  Alaska’s 

first oil field was discovered on 
the Kenai Peninsula in 1956, 
Now a commercial success, it- 
has 56 producing wells. A  sec-
ond field is being developed at 
Anchorage’s Cook Inlet.

Tracking Sj ŝtein
In space terminology, a  

minitrack is a system for

MRS. WILLIAM J. KELLY
JWM cboto

Ushers were Arthur Jackson of 
John LitUe of Wajtch HUl, R. East Windsor and James Grey 

L, formerly at 160 Pedrl St, o f East Hartford. j -
etn of the bride; end Mrs. Law- wishes to announce the mar- , Mrs. Wieland wore on aqua 
rence Scliinalek of Watertown, riage of his daughter, Barbara lace drees with matching ac-
ffhey were dressed alike Ih lime Ruth, to John A. Taylor, on May oeasories. The bridegroom’s
green linen gowaa, fashioned 81 in Coronado, Calif. mother wore a biege lace drees
With empire bodloee and A-line Mr. Taylor is the son of Mr. w ith matching accesooilea Both
■Urts, and they wore ivy  crowns and Mrs. Oborlea A. Taylor e f wore orchid oorsagea. \
•n thrtr heads. The honor at- Arlington, Va. A  reception for 160 was held wlU live at Quany Rd. a fter foM . MT. KeHy ia a US8 grad-
tendant carried a bouquet of ycl- Mrs. Taylor is a secretary at Pagoni’s Roeemount Grov^ July 6. uate o f Shenandoah ' Catholic
low ^  White daiaieB. The with the Manchester Board of Bolton. For a motor trip to Mra. Kelly ia a 1960 grad* High Sdioolr and served four
brideamaids carried bouquets of Education. Mr. I 'ay lo r is serv- Miami, Flo., Mrs. Kelly wore a u&te o f Mancbeater High School, yean  in the U B . Navy. He is a
wMta daiaiea. ing with the UB. Navy in Viet two-piece beige knit dress with She is a ttunsortptiaaist ^  aetvioa technician at Ottvettt-

Kiaa JW e Ann Vteettay of Ver- Nam. w U fe  koeeaBoriea. The couple Travelers toaurenee-OOi Hart* Underwood, Haitford.
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THERE’S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY ’

FORMAL WEAR 
FOR-HIRE

^  F O R W ED D I N GS . . . PRO MS 

A LL F O R M A L O C C A SI O N S

EVERYT H IN G  
IN ST C X K

There's nothing to said away for at 
Regal. You look good, feel good be-
cause you can try on your formal wear 
and be assured of perfect fit.

908 M AIN STREET—648-2478 

“ THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET”

f

Hartford Pupils Picked 
For Busing to ̂ Suburbs

A  oross-sectloo ot mainly Ne-
gro and Puerto Rican elemen-
tary students in Hartford teve  
been designated to fiU 273 seats 
in suburban clessrooma for the 

.next two years.
Manchester has agreed to ac-

cept approximately 63 of the

look for two community work-
ers with training in social 
work. They will help Hartford 
children and their parents get 
acquainted in their suburban 
communities In September.

The regional desegregation 
busing plan is designed to bus

'/3 y
FAIRW AY

Hartford students and South the studenU to Manchester,
Windsor has asked for 25 in the 
state’s regional desegregation 
busing plan.

Dr. Alexander Plante, execu-
tive director of program de-
velopment for the State Depart-
ment of Education, said yester-
day that 309 Hartford students 
were identified at random to at-
tend suburban schools.

The 309 are .figured to sift 
down to 273 blecauae JOO per 
cent participation is not expec-
ted. Some Hartford students will 
not be sent because they 
deemed "educationally 
able" lor the program, 
said.

South Windsor. West Hartford, 
Farmington and Simsbury to 
study the educational value of 
such a progniom and the socio-
logical attitudes of the persons 
Involved.

Emanuel Pastor 
Installed Sunday
About 385 members and 

friends of Emanuel Lutheran 
are Church attended the installation 

linsuit- service Sunday and reception for 
Plante the Rev. Eric J. Oothberg, as-

sistant pastor of the church. 
Dr. Robert C. Miles, director Among those present were Mr.

Jean Solbos asks search for peace in Ellington valedictory speech.

Tolland

Town Students Graduate in Ellington
Fifty-three high school sen- presented to Toliend gtudenU, 

lors from Tolland rweived their math to Michael Zicus; indus- 
j. , 4-  arts to Marvin Luginbuhl;diplomas in graduation exer- ^  S o lb ^ fo re ign
rises at Ellington High School to Patricia Gottler; so-
last night. Valedictorian was ci^i studies to Susanne King; 
MiM Jean Solbos of Tolland. art to Bert Meitzler; music to 

The students, garbed in Mias Gottier; physical educa-
tion for girls to Suzanne Janelle, 
and, for boys, to Raymond 
Hardy.

of the Robert W. Murphy Tolland students received

gowns of royal purple — many

graduate from Ellington High 
School, was presented its di-
plomas by Dayton Shepherd, 
superintendent of schools, after 
the class had been described by 
Prittclpal Gordon Getchell as 
one which has "restored his 
faith in senior students.”

The class then sang *The 
Lord Bless You and Keep You,” 
and heard the benediction deliv-
ered by the Rev. John K. Honan,

tricia Eileen Gottier, Eugenia 
Hagelin, Raymond

of secondary instrueftion for 
Hartford schools, termed the 
random selection "as objec-
tive 08 possible.”

Some white students are 
among the 189 boys and 160 
girts designated.

In the random selection, the 
names of all teachers o f kinder-
garten through fifth  grade in 
10 Hartford achools ■were 
thrown into a hopper. Using a 
list of random numbers, the

and Mra. Oliver S. Oothberg of 
90 Broad St., the newly installed 
pastor’s parents, and his grand-
mother, Mrs.' Amanda Goth-- 
berg, 93, of Talcottville, Emanu-
el’s oldest member.

The Rev. G  Henry Anderson, 
pastor, read greetings from Rob-
ert Loomis, president of Man-
chester Oouiicil ot Churches, and 
from the Rev. K. Alvar Persson 
of Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 
FOrestville, who is also dean

Clifford TOiil^''out two «>* Northern Connecticut Dis-
Hardy, Linda Lee Harvey, D er-j _______ ____ trict Lutheran Church in Amer
nis Joseph Higgins, Susanne 
Lucille Janelle, Robert Kirk 
Keynor,' Susanne DouglM King.

Also Marlin Jerry Knight, Jr!, 
Edward Theodore Kohler, Car-
ole Elizabeth Lander, Alona Ma-
rie Lemek, Richard Loehr, Su-
san Mae Loetsoher, Sally Louise 
Lojzim, Marvin Roy Luglnbilhl,

classes for each grade level.
The result was the identifica-

tion of 12 classes from five 
schools.

A ll schools Involved are vali-
dated to receive federal and 
state aid under anti-poverty 
laws.

Plante said teams o f volun-
teer mothers in Hartford have

Chapter of the NaUonal Honor scholarships from the ElUngton before marching out of the au- Iona McLaughlin. Joan Pauline to U lk  'with parente of League.

lea.
Welcoming speeches were giv 

en by Robert B. Bag^ey, vice 
president of the church council; 
Mrs. Arthur Tolf, president of 
Emanuel Church Women; Ed' 
ward Trares, president of Eman^ 
uel Churchmen 8U»d David 
Bengtson, president of the Hi

Society—were among the 159 
graduates participating in the 
ceremonies before a capacity ’
audience of proud parents, rel-
atives and friends.

Miss Solbos, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. EJdward Solbos, Wei- 
gold Rd., spoke o f the hope for 
"peace in the hearts of all per-
sons,” by which true success 
can be measured.

She questioned "how can we,

Community Scholarship As- 
including Lillian 

Baynes, $250 from the Elling-
ton Womens CSub to attend the 
University of Connecticut; 
Richard Loehr, $200 Commun-
ity Scholarshl'P FHmd to attend 
the University of Connecticut; 
Patricia Gottier $100 Honor So-
ciety and $100 Oommunity Sch-
olarship F\md to attend Buck- 
nell Univeirsity; Michael Zicus,

small as we are, help the world Duo-Set Processing Co. and
$100 Scholarship Fund to attend 
the University of Maine.

Donald Zabilanoky, a mem-
ber of the class of 1965 attend-
ing Indiana Technical lAii- 
versity, was awarded $300 from 
the Scholarship Fund.

The class, the seventh to

Columbia

to unite, as we are united in 
our hearts here tonight?”

“ I f  I  can find peace and you 
can find peace, there is so 
much hope for this world in 
which we .Jive.”

The graduates entered the 
auditorium to the organ strains 
of the Trumpet 'Voluntary by 
Purcell, played by organist By-
ron Daudeiin, and listened to 
an Invocation delivered by the 
Rev. Jotm K. Honan of St.
Lukes CSiurch in Ellington. The 
Salutatory address was given 
by Charles Hathaway of F31- 
hngton. The class sang the "A l-
ma Mater,”  written by Music 
Director Prank Ferreri.

Miss Solbos’ valedictory ad- There are 49 Columbia etu- 
dress was followed by the pre- Windham High
Siintation o f the class ^ ft , a
check for the constnicUon of a School honor roll fo r tbs fifth  
Viet Nam W ar Memorial to be marking period, 
erected on the school grounds. There are 12 on the “A ” roll, 
by Class President Geoffrey which means they have an av- 
Jones. erage of 90 or better in all sub-

Several Tolland students were jects. They are Gary Tettel-

ditorium to the strains of 
‘T*otnp ancf Circumstance” to 
receive the warm congpratula- 
U<ma of family and friends.

Oradualea
Tolland students graduating 

from ElUngton High School last 
night were John J. A  born Jr., 
Randal Paul Angeloni, Peter J. 
Barletta m , UIBan M. Baynes, 
Jacqueline Ann Blanchard, Dian 
Blanchette, Sally Blinn, Deb-
orah Ruth Boor, Bernie Buj- 
aawowski, Barbara Ann Camp-
bell, Faith E. Chorches M i-
chael Arthur Currier, Ronald 
Joseph Dupre.

Also Karen Elaine Evanko- 
veoh, ^,Al*n W. Puller, Joan 
GaudreSu, David Wayne Glad-
den, linda June Gladden, Pa-

Macomber, Sharon Ann Martin, 
Belt Meitzler, Jeffrey B. 
O’Bara, Peter C. Psdmer.

Also Debbie L. PeUegrlnl, Glo-
ria Ann Proctor, Ohsulene Flor-
ence Sriiutz, Ann-Marie Berna-
dette Silva, Linda Lee Smith, 
Jean Marie Solbos, Dana E. 
Soucier, Linda Lee Stanley, Rob-̂  
ert J. Vlk, Grace E. Washburn, 
Dermis Alan White, Michael C. 
Zicus, and Carolyn Francis Zig- 
mond.

Tolland graduates with the 
highest four-year academic av-
erages Included Patricia Gottier, 
Gloria Proctor, Charlene Schutz 
and Miss Solbos.

the designated students to fa- An attache case, two volumes 
mlllarize them with the busing of "The Interpreter’s Bible,”  
plan and to ask them for their and a monetary gift was pre-
written permission for their sented to the Gothbergs, Pastor 
children to participate Gothberg is married to the for

He said the State Education mer Simone Gauthier. The cou 
Department is continuing to pie has a son, Todd.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
ToUand correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2845.

49 Reach WHS Honor Roll; 
Honor Society Picks Three

Floetlng, Panela Inzalano, Janet 
Levesque, Gail Rosen and Elisa-
beth Vetprauskas, sophomores; 
George Evans, Carl GosUne, 
Warren Jurovaty, John Kowal-
ski, Thomas Peters, Michael 
Blrak, Jacquelyn AJtaffer, Hel- 
ma Carlsen, Catherine Grant, 
Mary Inzinga, Susan Schussler

among the recipients of special senior; Peter Lonzolatta and Karen Wokner freshmen.
awards presented by Principal susan Tambomini, juniors; 
Gordon GetcheH and Assistaryt R,(*ert Grant and Cathy Gos-
Prinripai Robert C. Healy. Miss 
Solbos was presented with the 
Readers Wgest award presented 
to class valedictorians. She was 
also the winner of the four-year 
Lebbeus Bissell Scholarship.

Nine of the ten Rotary Club 
Awards for outstanding per-
formance In various fields were

N EED A  
SPECIA L 

C A R

line, sophomores; Henry Beck, 
Daniel Burns, H aw y Ramm, 
Jack Thompson, Martha Oi&ord, 
Ann. Tettelbach and Barbara 
Whitehouse, freshmen.

Those on the ‘rB” roU, with 
an over-all average ot 80, or 
better, are Michael Curran, Rob-
ert Fletcher, Frederick Low- 
linan, Peter Tambomini, Doug-
las Tettlebach, Dorothy Cough-
lin, Linda Grenier and Rose 
Marchisa, seniors; James Bell, 
Richard Charron, Calvin Chow-
anec, Robert German, Stephen 
Grant, Susan Emmons, Linda presided at the assembly.
Henry, Cartd Lowman, Qynthla . ---------
Wilson, Juniora. Manchester Evening

Also Earl Watrous Aim A l- 
taffer, Diane Dent*, Linda

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — 

Morning sunshine will give way 
to scattered showers and thun-
dershowers In Connecticut to-
day, the weatherman says.

But skies win turn fair, and 
the air vriH be cooler and drier 
tonigM, the U.8. Weather Bu-
reau says-

Strong, high pressure covers 
the eastern United States. An-
other high preskure system in 
Canada, near southern Ihtdson 
Bay, is pushing a cold front 
southward into New Elngland.

Scattered showers and thun-
dershowers oocured during the 
night in New York State and 
Vermont. These are weakening, 
but more wiH form this after-
noon as the heating by the sun 
adds to the atmospheric insta-
bility.

A  change of winds from south-
west to northwest w lH ' take' 
place some time this afternoon,' 
aocoropanied by scattered show-' 
ers and thundersbowers.

During the evening rides 
aboukl clear and a  llsir, cool 
night is expected. High pressure 
will be centered over New Eng-
land late tonight and Wednes- 
^ y ,  with comfortaUe tempera-
tures and dry air.

The Ugh pressure system will 
Herald work slowly eastward Thursday 

eorrespoBdent, Virginia M. with dry, warm weather per- 
OoilaoB, teL 228-92S4. sisUng.

AUTO
GLASS
O f  A l l  K inds
Installed Promptly 

In All Makes of Cars

WORK DONE INDOORS IN OUR SHOP
OPEN 8 A J L  to 8 PJ0<—SATU BD ATS 8 A J L  to  NOON

J. L WHITE GLASS CO.
31 RISSELL ST. PImm 449-7322

Among the juniors inducted 
into the Alexander MaoKim- 
mle Chapter o f  the National 
Honor Society last week at 
Windham were three town stu-
dents, Calvin Chowanec, son of 
Mr. arid Mrs. ’Uiomas Chow- 
wanec; Peter Lonaolatta, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Lemza- 
lotta, and Susan Tambonfini, 
daughter o f  (Mr. and Mte- Peter 
Tambomini.

A  reception for the inductees, 
their families and the faculty 
was held after the ceremonies. 
Senior Honor Society members 
were hosts. Gary Tettelback

F O R A  
SPECIA L 

O C C A SIO N ?
Rent a new Comet or 
Merenrpr Low Rates . . .  
Daily . . . Weekly . • . 
Monthly.

RESERVE A CAR 
NOW . . . CALL

643-5135
LEASING
One-Two-Three 

Year Leasing Plans 
All Makes ond Models

M O RIA RTY
SOI CENTEB STREET 

OPEN EVENINOS

BRO T H ERS
«OanneettenPa Oldeat

H O URS O N LY
WALLACE BROTHERS, STAINLESS TABLEWARE 

LIGGETS—Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Middle Turnpike West Only 
A n a  S 8 .~  19 AJM. to t  P A L  ^

•  Special For TTiursday 
10 A.M. to 2 PAL

STAINLESS STEEL 
... Genuine Lifetime S^^T^

24-Pc SET
Compkte Service For Six

Not $12.95

THURS., i 
JUNE 23 2

Where The Supplŷ

^ jc m is p r ^  ^
I  I  /  1/ ^  Ptenly of Stock

[  ‘  /  Do-lt-Yoiir»«lffer
Or Builder to PLAN

4 X 8 OL BUTTERNUT at   ...................S .G 9

4 X 8 X 4 MM LUAN a t .............................3JSB
4 x7  CONTRAST MAHOGANY a t ............ 4 .37
4 x 8  CONTRAST MAHOGANY a t ............ 4 .95

4 X 7 SUNSET B IR qi a t .....................6.50
4 x7  CONN. TOBACCO BOARD a t ............ 6 .57
4 x 7  PROVINaAL BHICH a t ................... 6 .95
4 x7  KNOTTY PINE at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -6^95
,4x7 KNOTTY CEDAR at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -6 .95

4 x8  PLATINUM ^ M  at ......................... 7 .77
4x8 LIGHT PECAN at ............ .................7 .77
4 x 8  HONEY MAPLE at ............ ............. 7*77
4 X 8 HERITAGE CHERI^ a t ............ : . .  -7 .77
4 x8  IMPERIAL AMER. W ^ N U T  a t ......7 .77
4 x 8  NATURAL BIRCH at . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7^95

4 X 8 KNOTTY PINE at .............................8 .25
4 x8  KNOTTY CEDAR a t ..........................8 .25
4 x 8  ELLINGTON EtAl at ..................... 11 .77
4 x 8  PROVINCIAL CHERRY a t .............13.95

4 X 8 NATURAL WALNUT a t ............. -14.77

Oearantoee UMtane aoBd ■tatnien  steel 
CRAFTKD Ite WAIXACOB mmi n m » M A -  
T IO N A L  *VyNK aiL V E BSMlTHS FIMt 
mo r e  t h a n  a  GBNTORP*’ . . .  is Tsar 
gnwMtoa ot ■■iilltar and Itfcitaaa oantea. Xau 
gat a  BteUme fliaa faplaasneaft Ra 
encli 2«̂ ptooa stzinlcai aat ter 
■ale ter ori^ f8R8, ennplete atevlea

—N E V E R  NEEDS PO U SH D tO  
—W n jL  NQig TAEMIBH, RU ST ar SCAHT 
—BEPLAjCE WHHOUT nBfB UB 

W rm O C T  CHARGE

WITH
COUPON IDEAL

FOR oirrs

llanwoRWig IWsIdisy  —  Adhosives 
Coforsd N d b  —  Putty Stilu —  Polish 

AH Avsdkdile
COMPtEVe LINE OF ReGULAR PLYWOOD

Poriftrely Nana Soli Before ar After 
Bala. CaU «49-t8tt and raaerva year 
aeto if yon aaonat atlmi

U G G E H  DRUG STORE
HANGHESTER aOBOPPINQ PA R K A D E

OUAEANTEED
Factary ChHiMtee .-  XJfeUnta

NOFBDEBALTAX

4S SETS Haavlar StatelBMitetlkiiWiig
ftelili tarvleeter 
Not 19A5-4km. atoy ‘ 65.9?

(Next Ts Westam Beef Mart) 
Tlnirs., ^  9 AJM..9 PJkt-Plume 643.5874

M ao ., Tu a8 ;>W edy S a t^—9 A A L - 4  F J L

fh e
MAGIC MIRROR 
BEAUTY STUDIO

757 M ain Sf . 

M anchest er, C o n n .

W e a t  the M a g ic M irror are very proud to  

announce t ha t the Rilling A c c e lo m a t ic  H a ir 

Colorin g M achine is here! The A cce lo m a t ic- . 

is the most revolu t ionary a d v a n ce in beau ty  

salon history!

A  b leach t h a t  required 60 minutes, N ow Takes 

O nly 6 M inutes; t in ts which av era g e d some 40 

minutes, N ow W il l Take O nly 4  M inutes!

The A c c e lo m a t ic  is eq ually e f f ec t ive f o r 

frost ing or streak in g . This serv ice will be 

a va ila b le a t  the M agic M irror a t  N o Ex tra 

C h arg e! Please make your ap p oin tm en t now - ~  

C a l l 643-SV70 . . .  ^

EATOW
1215V2 SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

M i

'ALL MEATS art FRESH CUT —  
NONE art PRE-PACKAGED!"

STORE HOURS:
Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 e Thors., Frl. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
b o n e l I s s

EYEofteROUND

ALL MEAT! TRY ONE 
ON YOUR ROTISSIERE

We Raaarva Tha Blgkt Ta lim it gteariltlaa |

 ̂ HAVE YOU TRIED OUR
“HONEST TO GOODNESS’*

GROUND 
ROUND STE A K

C

■ A
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Somebody Played Taps Tor Braves in  

But Only Guy Buried W as Pitcher in Houston
V  ^  / .............................  .......... _____.. H Sdiurle ine tJjree runs with the a

NEWNsttewU l«Moe YORK (AP) —
w. u ^ c t .  a j p . Somebody played Taps for 

 an FVan. .. 40 26 .ms — the Braves at Atlanta, but
pittobui«h . 37 26 .607 m  the only guy that got bur-
Los Angeles 37 27 .87S 2H ^as in Houston.
HooBton . . . .  36 30 .868 »  <nie guy was Don Dryedale of
Fblla’iihia . .  36 31 .830 5H the Lm  A i«ele« Dodgen, who
St. liOUia . . .  32 31 .608 T admitted after his fifth straight
Oneinnatl . .  20 M .460 10 ion  — a 4-2 defeat by the Astros
AUanta . . . .  30 38 .441 11V4 — that every lose we* getting
New Yocfc . .  24 37 .368 14 Mm deeper in trouble.

.Chicago . . . .  20 U  .328 18' "When they get you down,
whether you're a pitcher or a 
Wtter, they try to bury you, "

Monday’s Reeulta
St. Louis 4, New Yoric 2 
Houston 4, Um  Angdea 2 
Atlanta 7, Pbiladel|ihia i  
Only games scbeiMed 

Today’s Games 
New York (Shaw 3-4) at St. 

Louis (StsSard 1-2), night 
. San Yrancisoo (Marichal ld-8) 
at ChiciBgo (Rands 6-4)

.jk Philadelphia (Jackson 4-S) at 
Atlanta (Lemaater 4-4), night 

P i t M x ^  (Blaas 6-1) at Cbt- 
cinnati (nacber 2-4), night 

Los Angeles (Sutton 7-6) at 
Nouaton (Fairctl 14S), night 

Wedneaday’a Games 
New York at St. Louis, N 
San Francisco at CSticago, 2 
FtaUadelpfaia at Atlanita, N 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, N 

Lee Angelee at Houston, N 
American Leagae

W. L. Pot. QM. 
Baltimore . .  42 32 .866 —
I>etroit .......  38 23 .823 2H
Cleveland . .  87 28 .617 3
California ..-3 6  31 .830 6
Minneeolta . 30 32 .464 11
CMcago . . . .  30 32 .484 11
New York . .  26 38 .441 13%
W aA’n.........  28 36 .434 16
Kansas a ty  26 38 .367 18̂ 4
Boston .......  22 41 .346 16^

Monday’s Reaults 
Chicago 8, Kansas City 1 
Washington 4, CSeveland 2 
OaHfomla 6, Minnesota 3 
Only games achedided 

Today’s Games 
Mbmeoota (Perry 2-1) at Oah- 

fomia (Lopez 3-6), night 
Chicago (John 6-4) at Kansas 

City (Terry 1-4), idght 
' Detrait (McLain lO-S) at Wash-

ington (Segui 2-6), nii^t 
Baitthnore (Bunker 6-4 and 

Bertalha 1-2) at New York (Stot- 
tlemyre 8-6 and Peterson 6-6) 2, 
twi-night. ^

Cleveland (Bell 8-3) at Boston 
(Sheldon 4-8), night

Wednesday's Games 
MinnesoAa at Califoraia, N 
CMoago at Kansas City 2, twi- 

 hght
Detroit at Washington, N 
Baltimore at New York, N 
Cleveland at Boston 2, twl- 

night

Dryadale said as he rested on a 
training table with an icepack 
on his arm. "But it's Just one of 
those things. You Just try to bat- 
Ue out of it. They don't give you 
anything."

The'y’i haven’ t given Dryadale 
anything aince May 30 when he 
won Ws last game. Since then 
he has been pounded for 22 rune 
in 37 innings — a 5.35 earned 
run average — while his record 
for the season has i^ummeted to 
4-9.

Meanwhile, at Atlanta, a fan 
in the CMiter field seeto puUed 
out his trumpet during batUng 
practice and serenaded the 
Braves, win had lost three 
straight games, with Ua rendi-
tion of Taps.

They may have him do M ev-
ery night.

The Braves got two homers 
from Gene Oliver and one from 
Joe Torre and belted Phileded- 
phia 7-5.

The 9t. Louis Cardinaila

knocked off the New York 
4-2 In the only other National 
League game schedided.

ASTBOMIODGEBB— 
Dryedale, who kwt only 12 

games all last season while 
posting as victories, was 
touched for sevmi hits before he 
came out in the eighth inning 
when the Astroa struck for two 
runs and broke a 2-2 tie.

Jim Wynn led off with a single 
and raced to second when Willie

Meta Davis hobbled the hit.
tonal Staub, who drove in the firsd tn the fifUi. Btrt th ^  stolen

Houston run, scored Wynn with battled back to tie it * e  se^  %  l Si  Brack. Curt
a double. Ron PerranoaW c a iM  three-run double by ^ sacrifice fly  by
on In relief of Dryadale and BiU White. McOarver and Mike Shan-
Chuck HarrisMi produced the ohe Braves werrt to w ^  infieM Mt drove in .the
final Astros’ nm with a single
that sent Staub home./* * *

BRAVES-PHILS—
Oliver hit his first homer dur-

ing a three-nm fourth inning 
rally and Torre collected three 
ruiB batted in with a homer in

in their half and put it away 
when Felipe Alou beat out an 
infieW hit and Oliver rapped his 
second homer.

• « •
OARDS-ME'TS—
The Cardinals started out in 

the first against the Mets, scor-

runs. j
Brack’s single, Ws Meal of  

second, an error by shortstop 
Eddie Bressoud and a wild pitch 
by Dick Selma gave the Cardi-
nals their final nm in the sdv- 
enth.

Grant Pitching Better Than Year Affo hut Loses

Mudeat Doesn’t Have Kittens 
But Still Has Reason to Howl

NEW YORK (A P)—The 
Mudeat doesn’t have his 
Kittens anymore, but he 
still has reason to howl.'

Ilie California Angels tamed 
the Mudeat, Jim Grant, for the 
third time this season as they 
defeated MinnasoU 6-3 Monday 
night.

OraM was net happy with the 
decision that dropped hia record 
to 6-9, a tar cry from hia 21-7 
record last year that helped put 
the Twins into the World Series 
and MmseV on the stage with a 
muaicttl act called Mudeat and 
the Kittens.

" I  think I've pitched better 
this year than last, and I think 
my earned run average proves 
It,"' Grant said. "But you saw 
what happened—it’s happened 
to me a lot this year."

Wtiat happened waa that Tony 
Oliva dropped a fly ball with 
two on in the seventh Inning, 
giving the Angela two unearned 
runs.

Grant is correct as far as his 
BRA is ooncernad. His present 
maik of 3.26 is lower than his 
final EIRA of 3.80 In 1986 and the 
8.88 he had at this time last

year when he also had a 8-2 
record.

Aftef pitching the Twins to 
the American League pennant 
and winning two games in the 
Series, Grant toured the country 
and appeared on television with 
the Kittens. When contract sign-
ing time came, he also held out 
for $60,000.

He finally agreed to a- salary 
of slightly more than $36,000 but 
not until March 16, which was 
well into spring training. How-
ever, the 30-year-old right-han-
der doesn’t think the holdout 
has hurt him.

"Missing part of the spring 
training has nothing to do with 
it,”  he said. "I won the first 
game of the season, and I 
thought I pitched well then. But 
I seem to have gotten a lot of 
bad breaks."

His bad break Monday night 
came after Tom Satriano and 
Paid Schaal singled with one out 
in the seventh. Pinch hitter Wil-
lie Smith then lofted a long fly 
to center field, but Oliva 
dropped it, and two runs scored 
for a 8-3 .tie,

Smitti wound up at second and

quickly scored the decisive run 
on Ed Kirkpatrick's sii^le.

In other AL games Washing-
ton defeated Cleveland 4-2 and 
Chicago topped Kansas City 3-1.

* • •
ANGEIS-TWINS—
Home runs by Don Mimdier 

and Hannon Killebrew, plus one 
of Cesar Tovar’s three hits 
helped Grant to a 8-1 lead be-
fore the seventh. Norm Siebem 
added a California homer in the 
eighth.

• • •
SENATORS-INDIANS—
•IWo errors by Cleveland 

shortstop Chico Salmon helped 
W ashin^n to two unearned 
runs in the second inning. Sal-
mon dropped Dick Nen's pop up 
and missed the throw on a force 
play as Doug Camilli scored. 
Oamilli also homered for the 
Senators in the sixth.

• *  •

WHITE SOX-A’S—
Tommie Agee led Chicstgo 

past Kansas City, collecting 
three hits. He tripled home a 
run in the fifth inning, then dou-
bled and scored in the eighth. 
Ftdl Roof homered for the Ath-
letics.

Better Percentage Than Wills

Brock Runs 
Against New York

ST. LOUIS (AP) — St. Louis Cardinal base stealer 
Lou Brock getting faster? The New York Mets’ Ken 
Boyer, a former teammate of Brock’s, suggests it.

“ I believe he’s faster now ------------------------------------------------
than Maury Wills,”  said Boyer 
after Brock stole his 24th and 
25th bases and helped St. Louis 
to a 4-2 victory over New York 
Monday night — and three days 
after Brock observed his 27th 
birthday.
  New York Manager Wes Wes- 
trum was not so sure Brock is 
swifter than Los Angeles’ cham-
pion base stealer, but he added: 
"Brock’s speed is comparable 
to Wills’ .”

Brock trails Wills by two 
steals this season, but his per-
centage for thievery Is better. 
Brook has been caught only 
three times while Wills has been 
cut down 16 times.

Brock has ignited several 
Cardinal uprisings with his base 
stealing — and, lately, his hit-
ting. Against New York, he 
opened with a walk in the first 
inning, stole second and moved 
to third pn Phil Gagliano’s in', 
field hit and scored on Curt 
Flood’s single.

In the seventh. Brock beat out 
an Infield hit, stole second and 
came home on an error and a 
wild pitch.

Pitcher Nelson Briles picked 
up the win, giving up Just five 
hits over eight innings before he 
was pulled in favor of reliever 
Joe Hoemer.

First Round Triumphs 
Raise U.S. Cup Hopes
WIMBLEDON, England (A P)— F̂ive victories in the 

opening round of the Whnbledon Tennis Championships 
have buoyed American, hopes for success in the Davis 
Giro.

Oeorgt MacOall, nonplagdiig 
Accept Inyitatiom  captain of the American tebm, 

NEJW YORK (AP)—Ih e  New watched Dennis Raleton, O lff 
York Yankee* anoounced today Richey. Ciarii Graebner, Omr- 
aoceptanoea o t inriUtlon* tor be Pasarell and Marty IU«!MWn 
their annual OHHtm*r'* Day advance on Monday and he 
from formdr X v t t m  f i e ld e r  waa deUghted with the fftowlng
PHI RiBut* and M a  OMspar- 
art, an infielder With the oW 
Brcxridyn Dodget^ '

Ihe OMUmer’a. Day, .with 
membM-s of the 16U Yairiceea 
and Dodgers invited, ia soiied- 
ided tor July B . -

Rico, hammered Peter Pokorny 
Austrid, 6.3 , 6-1, 6-8.

R leom , of Evanston, HI., got 
a walkover. His opponent, Bar- 
ry FhflhfHi-Nloore of Australia, 
failed to sH ^  up.

Australia's Roy Emerson, 
All these boys are in good aiaiing tor Us third straight

KNOCKDOWN PUNCH—Carios Ortiz lands left to 
head o f Johnny Bizzaro which sent challenger to 
the canvas for second time in 12th round.

Fight Promotion Laid Egg

Champion Ortiz 
Switches Tactics

I------- ‘Told to Forget Baseball’’

Don Sutton Making Grades 
I After Big Jump in Season

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
There was no stopping Dick 

Griffin of the Medics last night 
when he put on a Babe Ruth 
Batting performance at Buck- 
ley Field as the Medics 
trounced Nassiff Arms, 17-8. PITTSBURGH (AP) — Carlos Ortiz switches from 

Griffin collected four hits— face punching to baby kissing today as he hustles home 
three home run* (one a grand j-q  Bronx to begin his political campaign after stop- 
slammer) and a single—Md p ju g  Johnny Bizzarro in the 12th round of his latest

lightweight title defense. ’
“ I am- going to take boxing his hands down,”  said McTier-

Jayciee Go>lf
Aanual Mianciwtor J*y- 

cee CMf ToanMuncnt will be 
staged Monday, Jane 27 at 
the Maneheater ' Oaontiy 
Club.

Boys, 12 tiini IK are eli-
gible and n a y  Mg* *p now 
at the Pro Shop. Deadltae 
for entries U Satnrday.

The top Mur flnlMiers wlH 
qualify for the State Tear- 
nament on Jnly 11. The 
state champ will advance to 
the Nationals in Geeenabero, 
N.OL

torm,”  MacOall smiled. *;if 
Iheir record over recent mondui 
ia studied, the World wlU see 
ttiat we are very much in con-
tention for. Ilie Davis Cup this 
year.”

MAcOMI must pick a team to 
play Mexico at Cleveland in the 
Amerioan "^one Cap Playoffs 
Aug. 13-16.

"I  think there’s gqlng to be a 
dog fight tor those Davis Cup 
places,”  MapCall said. “ The 
selection is wMe opeA."

Ralston, of BakersfieM, Oedif., 
defeated Robert Luts of San 
Francisco 7-6, 6-2, 3-6, 6-4.
! Richey, of Dallas,Tex., won a 

tough duel with Brttaln'a Gra- 
iiam Stilwell, 6-4, 6-2, 3-8, 16-13.

Graebner, of Beaclwvood, 
Ohio, downed 1682 Wimbledon 
finalist Martin Mulligan of Aus-
tralia, 8-4, 6-4, 8-3.

PasiaMl^ of Santuroe, I>ierto

Wimbleton title, had an easy 6- 
0, 6-1, 6-2 passage against Harry 
Fauquier cf Canada.

Fred StoUe, the lanky Austra-
lian who has lost in three Wim-

drove in nine runs. It was the 
greatest hitting display in local 
Little League play this season.

,Best for the losers at the 
plate was John Rlccio with two 
hits. Kurt Carlson starred de-
fensively.

Last Saturday Griffin was the
bledon finals running, also biif gun again as he powered 
showed impressive form in dis- the Medics to a 6-̂ 1 win over the 
posing of Ingo Buding of West Manchester Auto Parts. Griffin

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC fnsuranee 
Agency

BRINGS YOU

YANKEE 
WAKW-UP TIME

PRECEDING YANKEE BALLGAMES 
W INF- 1230 ON YOUR DIAL

Germany, 6-2, 6-2, 4-6, 6-2.
These two could be defending 

the Davis Cup tor Australia 
again. But MacCall said, “We 
could well have the edge over 
them this time. “ Graebner has 
beaten Roy Emerson three 
times in seven montiis. And Pa- 
sarell has not lost in his last 
foiu-' matches against Emerson 
and Stolie — and they were all 
on graM,”  .

The player MacCall would 
probably like to have most iiiay 
be unavailable. That would be 
Arthur Ashe, the IKLA star 
now serving a tour of active 
duty with the U.S. Army.

"He comes out Aug. 4,”  Mac-
Call said. "Then he’ll have to 
wait for his recall. We’ll Just 
have to hope that he is available 
— at least for one match.”

collected a homer and jingle, 
turned in a defensive gem and 
hurled the win.
Medics 068 03x—47-10-4
Nassiff Arms 004 004—  8- 8-1 

Rubinow and Stevenson, War-
ren; (Hiha, Carlson (2), Lau-
rence (i3) and Ruggles, Carls<m.

Medics 0il4 000-6-6-2
Auto Parte 001 000—1-2-0

Griffin, RiJbinow and Steven-
son, Warren; Davidson, East-
man (6 ) and McGee.

gloves with me to show the peo- nan. "I had to stop it.’ ’ 
pie I will be a fighting senator,” Bizzaro, 133 3-5, disagreed. ‘T 
said the Puerto Rican-born New think he could have let us go a 
Yorker who is running for the little longer,’ ’ he said.
New York State Senate in the Ortiz, 135, held a narrow lead 
29th District prtmcuy Jime 28. on the three official cards—M-49 

" I  am going to emphasize the by referee McTieman, 52-50 by 
miseries I went through, the Judge Ernie Sesto and 50-49 1^ 
way I used to live in poverty Judge Paddy ' Grimes. The AP 
and the way my people are mis- had it even 51-51, with Ortiz
treated," said Ortiz. "1 am go-
ing to make speeches all over 
my district.”

Ortiz' also made a short talk 
Monday night at the Civic Are-
na after he stopped Bizzarro on 
a tedhnical kiHxkout in 2:29 of 
the 12th.

” I  knew I would catch up with 
•him,”  , said the 135-pound 
champ. ” I had hurt him with 
body punches. He really was 
hurt. The referee did the right 
thing to stop it. He used very 
good Judgment.’ ’.

Referee John (Buck) McTier- 
stepped between the two

Sports Schedule

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Seven runs in the third in-

ning led the way as Ansaldi’s 
Contractors trimmed Norman's nan 
last night at Verplanck Field, men When the challenger from 
13-2. Tbe winners are now 584, Erie, Pa., came up wobbly after 
Norman’s 5-6. taking a mandatory eight-count.

Scott Wiggln and Pete Leber Bizsarro had been shekm up 
each had two safeties tor the with several punches before he 
winners and Mike McNiclde finally went down.

coming on.
Ortiz has ambitions to move 

into the welter class but is will-
ing to defend his lightweight 
crown against Flash Elorde (in 
New York or Manila) or against 
Sugar Ramos (in Los Angeles 
or Mexico City).

Teddy Brenner, Madison 
Square Garden matchmaker, 
hopes to convince Ortiz to box 
Elorde or Frankie Narvaez in 
the Garden next fall when Car-
los’ political campaign may be 
at its height.

The promotion laid an egg. 
The crowd of 4,204 paid $31,000. 
Ortiz had been guaranteed $41,- 
000 and Bizzarro $3,850. Ortiz 
also was to get half of'the tele-
vision money from a 60-station 
ne^ork. That might come to 
anpther $7,500. It was estima|ted

Is Your Car Air Conditioning 
Working froperly?

Le f Us Service It!
Wo n r e  cqirippM! to aad duurvt (with FYcim 

g t m ) aU  RdtoMMd mo M s. We cany coaipletc parte 

tor a l  6 . M. ate caMittoaMK

PAUL DODBE PONTIAC, INCl
373 MAIN SnUSET—MANCHESTER

Turadoy, June 21
Moriarty’s'vs. Anto Part*, 6 

—Suckley
Sears vs. P.4F, 6-^Wadd(|]i
Lawyers vs. OGqn, ,0-ryw * 

planck
KlMards vs. Sportsman, 6:16 

—Charter Oak
Rogers vs. O m , 0:16—Rob-

ertson
South' Ends v«. Meek,'6510— ' 

Nebo
Wednesday, June 22

Noaalfrs . m  Manon, .0 — 
Buckley

AAN vs. Dillon’s, A—Wad-
dell

Ansaldi’s vs,' Paganl’s^S— 
'Verplanck

Gunver vs. Dumas, 8:16— 
Charter Oak

Moriarty’s vs. Dodge, 8:16— 
Robertson

and BiH Lodge paced Norman’s 
with the same number of hits. 
AnsaldTs 017 032—13 II  6 
Norman's 000 002— 2 8 6 

Tomezuk and Leber; Lodge, 
MoNickle (4) and PissaneUo.

“ He was standing there with
the promoters 
$21,OOo7 > -- .

dropped about
.i

Eagles Elected
Elected oo-ooptalns o f 

 ext spri]«’s East OathoUe 
bssebsO team at a  recent 
meeting of the players were 
Gory Oott and Bob Kowol- 
oidli. TIm  former la on onb- 
fielder and Kowolehlk a 
shortotev.

Both played Mg porta In 
the E a g M  anooeoafnl 12-6 
wondosn nenaon which saw 
the tenm' ndvanra to the 
qnartetflnnls of the State 
jOtoonB

TQughest Club far Red Sox  ̂
Indians Open Boston Series

ing right-hander who has a no- 
hitter to his credit, hadn’t 
started since A { ^  -JB -due to 
arm trouble. But h e ^ u t  out the 
Internati<mal Leaghe all-stars 
for five innings inrne todbiUtion 
before 
pitcher

The Red Sox wop

giving way f‘W  :yeU « 
Dan Osinslto '

the game

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALE$
301 BROAD S'rREET— 643l9521

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
Red Sox go from bad to worse 
tonight when they take on. the 
Oeveland. Indians in a resump-
tion of the longest home stand 
o l the season.

Boston salvaged one game 
with ttie Baltimore Orioles and 
now tackle the Indians, a team 
which has proved the toughest 
for the tail end Boston entry.

Encouraged by decent pitch-
ing in Sunday's doublehestoer.
Manager Billy Herman looked 10 hits, 
tor another strong pitching ef- *vn by Garl Yastnemski 
f<HTt by new right-hander Rollie 
Sheldon. The former University 
of Gonneotiout star stiU is seek-
ing h is. first for Boston 
since ho was acquired from 
Kansas CltY last week.

Gary -BMl; relief pitcher 
turned starter, will draw the 
starting ' assignment for the In-
dians. The righthander has 
come on to take up most of the 
slock occasioned by acd Sam 
McDowell's sore arm and hm,

NEW YO(RK (iNIEA) — The 
guidance counselor scanned Don 
Sutton’s report, smiled and 
thought of the day when the 
famed space scientist would re-
turn to the little high school in 
Tate, Fla., a national hero.

"Ail of my teachers and even 
my friends thought I should go 
into engineering or manage-
ment,” Sutton said, ’"rhey all 
told me to forget baseball.

“I  guess they based their 
advice on my marks. I had an 
‘A ’ average and scored high 
on my college entrance test.”

By next fall, Sirtton may be 
returning to his high school, not 
quite a national hero, but a 
success, nonetheless.

His profession, however, is 
baseball, not engineering or 
management.

Sutton, a 2fl.-year-old i^ght- 
hander with the Los Angeles 
Dodgera, is possibly the best 
rookie pitcher in the major 
leagues.

A  year ago, his first season 
as a professional, he split his 
time between Santa Barbara in 
the California League and Albu-
querque of the Texas League.

A look at his record shows why 
he made the long Jump front the 
minors to Los Angeles in one 
season.

Don was in 31 games, 10 at 
Ssuita Baibara and 21 at Albu-
querque. All were starts and he 
completed 24 games. In 258 inn-
ings pitched he had 247 strike 
outs and allowed only 46 walks 
His comhined record was 23-7

And he did it without an over-
powering fast ball which tells 
you more about his quick suc-
cess.

"That’s why everone always 
doubted , if I could make it in 
the majors,”  Don said. "But 
ever since I was young, the 
curve was my best pdtrii.

"When it came to my fast ball 
everyone would say I was 
’sneaky fast’ which is Just a po-
lite way to say someone doesn't 
have a good fast ball. It’s like 
saying a slow runner has ‘de-
ceptive speed."

In addition to the curve, Don’s 
ottier big pitch is the slider.

His confidence in these pitches 
made the difference when he re-

"I  knew I could win,”  he said, 
"if I got my stuff over. "5 ^  
know, a young pitcher who can 
get his pitches over has a lot 
better chance to make it in the 
majors sooner than' the young 
hitters. The hitters haye ’feo 
much more to learn. But a pit^- 
er with good stuff has the oppor-
tunity.”

Sutton had the ojportunl^. 
Sandy Koufax and Don Drysd^e 
were in the midst of their ho^- 
out and Walter Alston was look-
ing for additional help Just in 
case his two starters decided to 
become movie stars.

Sutton made a quick Impres-
sion.

“ I think,”  said former Dodger 
star Duke Snider, “ he has 
best curve on the staff other 
than Koufax.”

Apparently Alston agreed. The 
rest of the National League is 
beginning to agree, too. ,,

Monday night in aii exhibition 
game and may have saved his 
Job with the Red Sox; .The ail- ported to V e to Beach, Fla., the

Dodgera’ spring trainiiig camp, 
last Ftfbmaty. Don Sutton

Bryant Stricken, Needs R
L06 AiNOEDES (AP) — JUa- 

bama FootbaX Ooazdi Paul
"He doesn’t lo<* like or

_ like it’s somelhlnsr real
(Bo o t ) Bryant obtained today ous,’ '  the 52- y e w ^

Bryant’s

8-4, belting six all-star.pltchera . _ ,  __
inclu&ig a , home what he apparently needed most wife said.“ He ta to  olearfv 

lemski. — — after Us coUapae on a his color is good.”  ^
Boston Jumped odl to ‘ a '3 -0  ooacMng cDnic speaker's lec- 

lead in the <pening stanza and him.
added five more tuns In the The University of Ainimmi,

head coach rested at View Paik 
. Oslnski was tagged for all Community Hospital, where a 
four all-star runs in the seventh spokesman reported he “has an
inning.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

.(Uabama aqi, 
^ve a 99-12-6 reoom and he 
the CrimsOTi Tide to nati< 
footbaU titles in 1962, 1994 

He was named’ Coach 
the Year in 1968. Overall 
teams are 160-62-14. ’

Bryant started slowly1 1 nil* ** 11 m ^

ejdiausUon sjndrome as a restdt 
o f which he fainted.”

Bryant had just begun a . -------j  „
speech at the annual Pepperdine ^^i?***** after he took over 
College coaching cUnlc w ^ ^  he a firat-s(
clutched Us chest and ^ e d :  ‘ T 54 -1 , the Crimson

BATTING — Gene Ollyer, don’t  know what it is — ia there more than
nm  up a  6 and 2 ileoord. John Atlanta, drove in three, nma a doctor In iba house.”  Then he — and t*»t
CDonoghue, the original choice with two bomere as tbe Biu-vee feH to the floor. dudes the bowl games. '
tor toUght, pitched Monday defeated l y iadetphla 7-6. XjHuet. a hospital, apekesman
night In Waffiington. PXTCXlINO — Pete Richert, said the coach "seems to be Pitebing (6 deciainiMO

SpeaUiig of decent pitchiQgi WasUngton, scattered seven feding pretty wsH and is aleaC San Francisco 8-i —
Davs Mwehead made a. long- hits in the Senators’ 4-2 viotoiy and talking.”  W a ' wife viaitod fax, Los A nrd«i «  L i t T
tWoirad start ior the Bed So k  over Cleveland. U s bedtids. flan F r a n ^ ^  12.3

^Golf IsnH the Most Important Thing in My Life as It Used to Be^^^^itsper

Church Event Favored over British Ojien
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) J« *-1 ^

— Newlv crowned U.S. mens. After tying Arnold Palm- 
I'sewiy cru  w  ^ tremendous come-

Open champion Billy p* * back on Sunday, he made an 80- 
per will pass up the British trip to take part in a
Open next month to play in churchYfreside program at Pet- 
a church event. aiuma, Caiif.

“ My wife and I were recently He plans to play in the Mor- 
oonvert^ to the Church of Je- mqn tournament at Salt Lake 
sus Christ of Latter Day Saints Cify, Utah, which precludes his

leading by two strokes at the fourth hole when Amle dropped not hitting bad ahote but getting,
. .  ..u. .nil tn«t .nother .had results.”  British Open, doesn t yet ki

and he’ll Uthe—give 10 per cent 
to the church.

In 1969, Casper weighed 220
_ _ _  _ _ _ when he won the title at Winged

(Mortnon), and it has brought going to Muirfield, Scotland, for Foot in Mamaroneck, N.Y., but

Ois

inTiiTnine holes at the Olympic an Ifrtoot putt and lost another b ^  resulte.”  f^ ! r t h ? W e ’s t ^ “ He t o
Club course. They tied at,?78. stroke at the next hole when his On the final nine, a d r e ^  for

That brought a $26,000 top drive hit a tree, A six-foot birdie Casper and-a nightmare for Ar 
prize for Billy plus $1,600 as his putt cut the ijiargin to one at the nie, the winner gained 
share of the playoff proceeds, eighth, but he three-putted the

me a new inner strength,”  the 
34-year-old champion said.

"GoM isn’t the most important 
thing in my life now as It used 
to be.”

Casper changed his religious

the British Open July 6-8.
Casper captured his second 

Open championship with some 
great putting for a one-under- 
par 69 in Monday’s playoff while 
Palmer duplicated his collapse

two years a g o , he went on an 
exotic diet to combat an allergy 
condition and slimmed to 178. 
He breakfasted on swordfish 
and sliced tomatoes. before 
going out to meet Palmer.

He went a stroke down at the

I '4

a  ̂ 4  '*® '> 4'

affiliation late last year and on of Sunday and ^ o t  a 73 after

Arnie Downhearted 
After Blowing Open

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —  Arnold Palmer’s head 
was down, his shoulders slumped and his forehead 
creased as he trudged morosely over’ the last few holes 
of his U.S. (>pen Golf Championship played with Billy a io u , Atlanta, 45
-------- :--------------------------------------  C asper. Runs batted in — Aaron, At-

He'd lost in two previous Open Isuita, 69; Mays, San FYancisco 
playoffs — to Jack Nicklaus and and White, Philadelphia, 43.

ninth, the first time he had done 
it in this tournament.

The key to victory came at 
the llth, where Billy dropped a 
25-footer for a birdie while 
Palmer missed from tour feet to 
even the match.

Then ' at 13, Casper rammed 
home a 36-foot putt for another 
birdie and took the lead.

Palmer’s collapse reached full 
proportions as he shot two bo-

dental wbl-k coming up finrt.
13 Casper’s putting made the big 

strokes over his foe on the final difference but he said, 
two rounds. He had started the was a course you connrt 
second nine trailing by seven charge, you have to r o n i^ e  it 
strokes and fighting to assure a little bit and play pomuon.
himtolf the runner-up spot.

“ When Arnie slipped on Sun-
day, I was charging and ready. 
When he left the door ajar a 
crack, I was able to slip in, '

tried to hit higher than usual 
and let the ball float In with tha 
wind.”

The 36-year-old Palmar, who 
collected $12,600 plus the $1,800

said the champion from San for the playoff, commeirt^, ‘ I 
Diego, who Ironically represents think through the years. Bill has 
a tennis club. Originally, he been the finest putter m  the 
signed with Peacock Gap Golf tour. He has the least trouble

g T I l S a ^ b i ;  ^ e y  on toe cTub near San FrancisTo but with his putting. A ^  It’s 
next three holes. when it was sold, his affiliation only putting but

M a jo r Le a gu e  
= = L e a d e rs :

National League

Batting (116 at bats) 
gell, Pittsburgh, .328; 
Pittsburgh, .324.

Runs — Aaron, Atlanta,

“ The llth where. I bogeyed stayed with Us tennis facility, 
and Bill made the putt waa the Immediately after his victory, 
turning point,”  Palmer said. Casper left for Chicago 
“ This round waa an experience he will seek to defend his West- 
I haven’t had. I thought I waa em Open title later this week.

dawn from around toe green.” 
Asked how this playoff com- 

where pared with two other playoffs 
which he lost. Arnie replied, 
"Pretty dam similar.”

Star-
Alou,

62;

Hilinshi  ̂ Smith Among Amateur Golf Qualifiers

Pat Mazzarella Medalist
 RPTDT'FPrVRT (A P I  __  Bon Costello of Mill River, Bob Allen, Wampanoag, va

B.™  -  b., a .  <l»bl. a , .  of f
disaster over the back nine of mente, Pittsburgh, 78. E dgew ood  had redoubtable  % eter Rviz of Chiima- Haley, Hop Meadow, vs

Stolen^bases - -  Wills, L ^  A^- g e r r y  C ourville  o f  S h ore- Tee in ? o d a ? r f lS

TAKES OVER LEAD— Billy Casper waves putter 
acknowledging cheers of gallery after running in 
85-foot putt on 13th hole to take lead for first time.

the Olympic Country Club 
course was something new to 
toe onetime master of the 
game.

“ It’s an experience I haven’t 
had,” the bewildered Palmer 
said Monday.

” I can’t figure It. I Just can’t 
figure it. I didn’t hit bad shots

geles, 27; Brock, St. Louis, M. foj. opponent as

Mistretta Gets Some Runs

Eight-Run Inning
lices MB’s Win

REC SOFTBALL
Jumping off to a quick lead,

Army & Navy Club (3-5) trim-  ̂ .............. ........ .........
med Telephone (1-7) last night burr got bad results', 
at Roibertson Park, 9-1. Connie Someone asked how this onq 
Bajias, Ed White and Rick Fon- compared with his other play- 
tanella paced the winners with 
two hits each.
A. & N. 322 002 x—9 10 3

Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 
23; Alou, Atlanta, 17.

American League

Batting (116 at bats) — F.

. i-i 1  ̂ Defending champion
the State Amateur Golf gj^jerowf of Birchwood, 
Tournament entered cham- carded a 14S Monday, 
pionsh'ip match play today o4orge B. Carpenter of 
at the Brooklawn Country Haven for an opponent.

Dick
who
had

New

Telephone 000 010 0— 1 4 8 
Hills and McDowell, Sauer; 

Benevento and Cuneo.

“ Pretty dam similar,” Palm- 
erusaid.

Maybe so. Maybe nofee.
Its doubtful tha^ %

Robinson, Baltimore 
der, Baltimore, .316.

Runs — F. Robinson, Badtl' 
more, 51; Agee, Chicago, 45.

Runs batted in - 
son, Baltimore, 69; 
ton, 43. '

Hits — B. Robinson, ^ I fi -  
more, 77; F. Robinson, Balti-

: Making the most of 10 base hits, Moriarty’s got back 
‘ on the winning trail last night in the Hartford 'Twi-
‘ light League with an easy 9-0 decision over Plimpton’s. îTe’ Eank’s flag hopes, the sec. 
IThe game concluded first round action for the defend- ond in eight starts.
I ing champions who won five of 
seven starts. Plimpton’s stand 
at 1-4. The locals are one-half 
game out of a first place tie 
'with 'Valeo.

CHURCH SOFTBALL
Nine errors led to the down-

fall of the Savings Bank (6-2) 
last night as Gus’s Grinders 
(5-3) scored an upset 13-9 deci- fourth round. He blew”to a 39 on 
Sion. The loss was a blow to back nine and settled for a

Ue with Casper at 278.

wanted to win one more. And 
it's almost certain that no one 
ever blew higher.

He had this one won Sunday 
when he had a seven-stroke lead 
with nine holes to go in toe

more and OHva, Minnesota, 74.
Stolen bases — Agee, Chlca 

go, 16; Cardenal, California and 
McCraw, Chicago, 12.

Home runs — F. Robinson, 
Baltimore, and Scott, Boston, 
18; Oliva, and Klllebrew, Minne-
sota, 14.

.335; Sny- Clubi
Courville, the 1966 State Open 

titlist, has yet to win a state 
amateur crown, although he has 

B. Robin- been runner-up three times and 
Scott, Bos- medalist twice.

Mazzarella took toe title In 
1069 arid , was nmner-up in toe 
New England tourney the same 
year. But he hasn’t won a 
major tournament'since. , 

However, the 43-year-old New 
Britain schoolteacher recaptured 
his 1969 form Monday, carding 
a 2-under-par 06 and finishing 
the 36-hole qualifying test with 
a 141.

The morning found cut the 
field of 32 qualifiers in half- 
Eight matches were echeduled 
for the   afternoon.

Other first , round pairings; 
Tom Gorman, Cedar Knob, vs 

Jim Russo, Hubbard Heights; 
Ron Smith, Manchester, vs Pete 
Zaccagnino, Wethersfield; W.A. 
Hughes, Wethersfield, ve Fred 
Kask, East Hartford;

John Calandriello, Longshore, 
vs Allan Breed, Wethersfield; 
Hank Budney, Wethersfield, vs 
Jim Rusher, Ellington Ridge; 
Harry Talbot, Mill River, vs 
Dr. Robert Schwartz, Yale;

John Garvey, Ellington Ridge, 
vs John Gentile Jr., Mill River;

W. P. Seeley Jr., Brooklawn, 
vs BiU Dotoer, Birchwood; Al- 
pheus Winter Jr., Brooklawn, v* 
Dr. Ted Lenezyk, Indian Hill; 
John Capuano, Orasey Hill, va 
Paul Tangari, Norwich; and BiU 
Brew, Wethersfield, v« Ed Min-
or Jr., New Haven.

Minor won a three-way play-
off .for the 32nd ^ot after 
James T. Heedy of Hartford, the 
1668 amateur champion, with-
drew from the tournament aft-
er qualifying with a 148.

Minor, who carded a 166, hea* 
Gordon Leahy .of Orange Hill* 
and Walter Vogel of Tumble 
Brook in a sudden-death play-
off. Tha three had liSs In regu-
lation play.

STANDINGS
W L Pet.

Valeo 6 1 .833
Hamilton 3 1 .750
Moriarty 6 2 .714
Eastern 2 2 .500
Herb’s 2 3 .400
RusseU 2 4 .333

^Flimpton’s 1 4 .200
Vernon 0 3 .000

eight runs. Play was called after 
six frames due to darkness.

Big blow in the e^cplosion was 
Mistretta’s double with the 
bases loaded, all three base run-
ners scoring. It was Mistretta’s 
second hit of the stanza. The lo-
cals came up with seven hits, 
including two doubles, plus two 
walks for the eight runs.

Moriarty’s (9)

Two four-run innings helped 
sink the Bankers as Gil Flavell 
led the attack with three hits. 
Five teammates had two safe-
ties earii. Bill Brown’s four hits 
in as many trips paced the

Tonight’s Games 
Colt Park —6 P. M. 

Valeo VB. Vernon, No. 1 
Herb’s vs. Eastern, No. 2.

McNamara, ee . . . . . .  3
liill, rf ........................  4
Morhardt. cf .............. 4
Carlson. 3b ...................2
Johnson, 3b ................  4
Hughes. If ..................  3
Moriarty. lb ..............  2
Arm.slrong. c  ............. 1
Mistretta, p ................  3

Totals 26
Plimpton’s <0)

Righthander Pat Mistretta, 
losing pitcher in both his pre- 
'rtous starts, finely got some 
help in the hitting department 
ahd notched win No. 1.

Newcomer Bob Hughes lashed 
out three hits in a i>erfect night, 
one a double, and Dave Lill and 
^stretta  added two each. Gene 
Johnson, the league’s top hitter, 
ij|ouMed in tour trips.
•» After staking Mistretta to a 

lead In the second, the Gas 
Housers exploded against three

Ward. 2b ..................... 3 0
Lee. ss ........................  2 0
Pepin. 3b ..................... 3 0
HnurUmn, c  .................  3 0
Oltone n  ..................... 2 0
O'Brien, U .................  1 0
Woriey, If .................. 2 0
Hammerick. ct ........... 3 0
Tracey, lb  .................. 2 0
Bazar, p ...................  1 0
Dupont, p ......................0 0
Strong, p ..........   1 0

Tata!.-) 23 0
Mioriarty's ....................... 010

2B—Hughes. Jbhnaoi), Mistretta; 
SB— B̂. Pepin; SF—Armstrong. 
Pitching ip h r  er bb so
Mistretta (WL 6 7 0 0 4 7
Bazar (L) 4§ 6 B 5 3 1
Dupont 0 2 2 2 0 0
Strong 11 2 2 2 1 0

HBP—By Strong (McNamara);

Bank. George Popick and Tom 
Corcoran each homered in a los-
ing cause.
Gus’s 044 111 2— 13 15 6
Bank 230 003 1— 9 16 9

Flavell and' Boutiller, Duff;
h rbd Nary and Matnek.
0  0
2 1 ------
0 0 DUSTY SOFTBALL
1 2 Tiglrt struggle found the In-
3 2 dependents (6-2) edging W y-
1 I  man Oil last night at (Charter
2 ^  Oak, 3-2. The Indies built up an

10 9 early 3-0 lead and then held on
for dear life to win out. The 

1 0 loss was the first for the Oilers
1 0 after six straight triumphs.
2 0 Charlie "Walker and Larry
® ® Gibbons each had two hits for
0 0 the Indies as did Hal Carlson
J 2 and Dick Jenkins for the Oilers. 
0 0 Independents 120 000 x—3^8-3
g g -Wyman 000 020 0—2-7-2

Dion and Cromwell; Noske 
and Lutzen.7 0 

oeo-9

jPlmpFton hurlers in the fifth for WP—Duponl: PB—Armstrong.

Basketball Men Withdraw 
Support for Hall 'of Fame

^ SPRIENGFIEiLD, Mass. (AP)— 
Jhe founding National Assooia- 
non of Basketball Ctoaches has 
SjtHJjdraiwn much of its financial 
lupport from toe Nalsmith Me-
morial Basketball Hall of Fame, 

WM confirmed today.
^ Coach Alvin (Doggy) Julian 
c t Dartmouth, president of the 
coaches associatlan, said “ we 
# d n t  renew our contract with 
the WmH c f  Fame Corporation 
toticta. expiree July 1.”
'• He said that means the NABC 
WiH no longer flnancetoe opera-
tions of toe Hall of Fame office 
 nd its executive director.
'"W e  uriH stiU collect dues 

fttjm each of our members who

Julian said the NABC also de-
clined to acedpt a contract pro-
posal to allow the Hall of Fame 
to borrow up to $160,(XX).

“ We didn’t feel we oould bbli- 
gate our coaches association for 
a $160,000 loan.”

The switch came to light over 
the weekend when, Olifford 
Wells, executive secretary of 
the NABC, left tor LaJolla, 
Calif., where he wiU makp 
home and set up the NAite of-
fice.

He had been serving as NABC 
secretary and as executive di- 
j-ector of the HaU of Fame from 
his Springfield offic,e.

have pulled him out of

ALUMNI BASEBALL
Neither team was able to 

score a run last night at Mt. 
Nebo and toe result was an 0-0 
tie between Bantly Oil and Fire 
& Police. Tom Rea and John 
Klernan were the pitchers, al-
lowing three and two hits, re-
spectively.
Bantly 000 000 O—0-3-0
Fire A  Police OOO 000 0—0-2-1 

Rea and Ough; Kieman and 
Oiarorie.

Monday, in toe playoff, he 
was two up at the turn when the 
game he thought had )>een re-
paired again split at toe seams 
under toe pressure of Caisper’s 
key putts.

Palmer had been In a year-
long decline from his position as 
toe game’s dominant figure 
when he failed to make toe cut 
in the Open a year ago.

It was then that he started a 
comefback. He went home to toe 
rolling hills of Western Pennsyl-
vania and the Laurel Valley 
course to repair his game.

It looked as If he had some-
thing going. He won two tourna-
ments early this year and ap-
peared to on toe re>bound.

After a third round 06 put him 
in toe lead, it appeared that toe 
Open was going to be toe <^max 
to that comeback, the big title 
that would put him again at toe 
top.

" I  had a litUe trouble on toe 
back nine all week,”  Palmer 
understated. I  got the bogey on 
11, and Bill got that long putt 
that kind of changed things.

“ I still felt good, still felt like 
playing. Maybe it didn’t look 
like it. Things slowed down 
pretty much then.

" I  still don’t know what hap-
pened. I ’d like to know.”

The Scoreboard

. ________  "We .
dpo’t have life memberships,”  .ihere,”  Julian said, explaining 
to  said, “ and pay It to the HaU that the coaches voted not to 

Fame.”  underwrite the operations of the
’ And he eald toe HaUl of Fame HaU of Fame office ^  loy er . 
 tiU baa toe blessings of toe "He was running ^  offices 
eoaches. and ^ e  paid toe tab. ________

Nassiff Arms scored early and 
went on to whip Manor Con-
struction last nigbt at toe West 
Side Oval, 6-4.

Two hits, five walks and two 
passed balls gave _ the Arms 
four runs in the second after 
getting a pair in their first at 
bats.

Ron Noske apd Bob Herdlcv̂  
had two hits for the winners and 
Tom Sullivan stroked the only 
Manor bingle.
Nassiff 240 00-6-2-3
Manor 130 00—4-1-2

Rivera, J. “Wolfe (3) and 
'Ware; Grzyh and Sullivan.

ALUMNI JUNIORS 
The Braves trimmed the As-

tros, 9-2, at Keeney Field and 
the Dodgers downed the Cards, 
7-6, in last night’s play at 
Charter Oak.

Giants Ink Wood

NEW YORK (AiP)—The New 
York Giants announced' today 
that quarterbadk Gary Wood 
and halfback Smith Reed have 
signed their 1066 Natiooal Foot- 
bafl League contracts.

Two three-run framee helped 
Manor Ccmstruction trip Green 
Manor, 8-2, la*t Satnrday. Dale 
Ostrout fanned 10 battera

i

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
D S .U X G

Choifipioii W hit e w a lls

7 9 5 - 1 4  • '1 6 .9 5
' f i r s t  LIN E-ORIG. EQUIPMENT— n o t  SECONDS 

a t .t . (yrHER SIZES AVAILABLE AT CX)MPARABLE PRICES ,

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER S IM E T —643-5135

�The
Renault 8 ...  
is one o f the 
best cars in 
the world fo r 
tbe m oney.”

BobCodvw;

iMim

G IG  MOTORS
MO BURNSIDE  ̂AVE. 
EAST HABTFOBD 

TEL. 289-0286 
F tL, Stoi. t o e F J a . 

open Mon., nws., IVrtU 
T ta n . lo  0 PAL

JO BS W ITH 
A D V A N C EM EN T 
P O TEN TIA L 
and good money, 
too, at P&W A
H m u tn i*

a m a n U i b k i a t

M ACHINING • INSPECTIO N • AIRCRAFT 
ENGINE MECHANICS • ^SHEEr M ETAL
• BENCH WORK • TO O L & DIE MAKING

• A IR C R A F T  E N G IN E  T E S T IN G  • 

EXPERIMENTAL M ACHINING WELDING

TR A IN IN G COURSES W ITH PAY

w iM D u e roM r h i m h i m  n o n U M K -a o  hoMi
o f * " '4 ra ia tMl e ia iW QM i Im in K iie R .

MW ANCCO T IU IN IN a  fn o a n A M t-C o iir a a a  rangfflg 
from 2 2 wdeks to 93 woe kt In M acMhinf, Shoot Matat. 
To o l, Die a nd Qa|0  Ma king, M a chim Ropa ir and 
PIpa M aking.

AmSHTlCE moonjum-flamn nuMag Orom
thra# to  t e a r y a m  In « M r t  M o U l, MaPhMIng and
Tool a n #  M a king. I
' ' 1 '

I. toEq«MOppertunl|yBw|ilew

High School and 
Tndo ̂ h o o l SoniOR— 
A p p lfH otri
Mwom yoM potoenMliMdfan lOb NOMr aad a lH t
«Drfcalto0 «flwtiaiil Oomn feiand I8MII hovfN
nwnyiotaandlnMniiwepparltmMMWWl^
ponnK you to ehooM   enraor that tnAf nti yoNT
abllttlM and tirark kitorosto. Apply now and stort 
work uftar gradmilon. on •  dtoo of yountooioto

Ncw a n » N n  SHioT p n cM u a ,
Ing on Itw oacond ahtft a t our EnotilK tio itl and 
Southington ptanto will Noolao anIneiaMOd th in 
prnn km oquM to lO f t of Uiolr iMUily bMO n to .

w m m  K M P um nM T om m ;400iiiin toM A
i i i i t  Hartford, GonnoeUeut OPEN FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE Mondiv through F rid a y-6 a jn . to 
S p.m., tuorthy , WOdnoidny and Thurf fk if ouo< 
r t nm **18 iun<i ond 8nlurdoyu-8 Am . to 12 aooni
Othor Obmwelieut pltnto In Norgi Havon mtd 
SoutMogtan. tfuvniiafato bring your irM liiy dto 
dwru ipopon (00-214). birth oortMontoandoocM 
soouiRy ond whtn you vWtour ofHeo. 

g ld U ID  W OR KUA OaO Mr. Wltom OdtoiuM a t 
565-5532 for an IntMviow oppoMnwnt a t your 
oonwnlonco.

Pratt & 
W h i tn e y 
fi ire raft

U
n

J
U
N
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U T T L E  SP O R T S
B Y  R O U SO N  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  w ith  M A JO R  H O O P L E

V o r ie ly

fcMWwrW

B U G 6S  B U N N Y

BUSSI 1 
A  DOB 

POLLOWEOME 
HOME! CAN X 

KEEP HIM?

I'L l, ANSWER THAT 
RIGHT NOW/KID!

MA/BE VA BETTER WAIT 
t i l l  PETUNIA COMES HOME 

A N 'A SK A Sn?/.

O L P / f  CAMTOL,*1«TMA 
OR ZOO'LL REACnVATE

tWtEN,l>RDHEWl^W W N O ^  MYOOJ WAKVeoNO/My/ 
'WO CHARCpEO "WC po u n d s  o f  BUTTEwl gmuggonj VWVRNED MEi 
FOR BREMWW ARM. ^  THAT EVEN A 5USKT,
SEEN EATING AIAR6AWN6 ALL ¥Om\
� » SAVE MONEV.' IF YOU DO rr A6WN ^  NeCESSlTATE- A 
VblfLU NEED IT FOR^tmCMN 
10 SO FTEN TH E C A 6 T / / ------------'V M A 3 0 R  O P ^TW N

EVOKE
MS,

fay6,^ 
THINK 

tHEARD 
THE , 

PHONE.'

A L L Y  O O P B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

V3UD0NT1HINK \NOrroRTHAT 
CHARLES DARWIN BUNCH OF 
UDULO BE AGOOf' | MONKEYŜ
o u S s ^ w E R ?  J m x ,n o n

_BETTERM3U 
6O4BB0W 

GBVSHISL^ 
OR GENERAL 
CUSTERI

WBXJHATMieMT \ YEH BSPEO/UJgr T V H iliS y S iP
BRINS THE HOUSE /.IP OUEEN UMRA/  WNOW \  TO AGREE 
^ A a r a e H T /^ W N P O F I T ^ P O C j^

•-Ol
iw. ew! I

A S O O D
THINS /

ISFwtodoC
lh*TMr

MOUlbtDC

* 5 S £ 2 * * * "* *
MNo t CMm i

w B S t w Mi
4 lTU il* t e n p  
41C0BdaEM 
UCUznp 

'44Frnw 
4 7 B iid«r 
a oCttyinOliie 
B lV tn m t a  
•2 Idaho, fW 

iBftanco

UNMr 
M in t  

n l> m p
HOUMIHIHd 
WlaaKFIr.)
31 AffinnatM upitkw
n c c n ^ u

SIGiM tfittU lla d i^ lB B
SlUMaeeteiH dg a r w ,

R flo w  SlOOOOUDOdO
SBAanlda 
3 B D n o e  
JON eah'iM  

(BON 
SlPaaby 
3 3 F a d . aa m

3 S t

B B oS ^ In d  *•  C o am N tir g O g « t o d ^
S 6 H ia n «M to 'Zaaland

lOFabetnto

1 a  IS

•imarii

fT

20

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R
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P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P B Y  A L  V E R B IE E R

P
AND THEV SAY^ 

BALLET LESSONS A

Ttt

«-M  S

W A Y O U T B Y  K E N  M U SE

o WK >> MU, w. TJ*. I ,  aa. j k . oh (-H
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23 '

w

u
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H "

O f f

5T

M
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O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J . R  W IL U A W B

 ̂H/HATS THE FUSS? V  I KNOW, I KNOW--BUT MCT 
IVE BEEN SHAVING 1 LEFT-HANDEP, YOU HAVEN'T/ 
WITH THIS STRAIGHT/ PUT THAT THINS DOWN AND 
KA'iOKR0R4O USE THIS ONE-FORMYSAKE,

YEARS, AMP... /  I IF NOT FDR VOUR OWN/ I'M 
NOT SOINS TO LEAVE TILL 
VOU PROMISE TO STASH 
THAT WEAPON AWAY 
FDRTHE DURATION

“ S in ce w e ’ re rearran gin g  th in gs, cou ldn ’t  w e  turn Dad 
over so  th e hole in h is so ck  w o n 't  s h o w ?"

/  
ISRAMPAW d-21

B E N  C A S E Y

SH O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

1

j p p f :

y

1 WONDER HOW \bu €0 ABOUT 
FIUN0 FOR BANKRUPTcy?

lOlUMUaMl,Ml*wTITWiu.![*«« - ~

WHAT ON EARTH 
lg CM
SOMETHING,

» IM* Ir HIA, lie, m  ht- UA f*. OK.

OS0O4//>ISPlACeBO*
SPEUEP RA(WAR0.ANP 

SOMETIMES m

*k^masLm"mmoHmia)isimMmwm6^
(TIS U5B>10MN<B Pamirs FeB.BErTBiPSKH0U)6ICAWf.

M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

HEY,J0E„,I60TA 
COUPLE OF BLIPS 

AT 9 O'CLOCK.

AVIR FORCE F4-CS 
W a r e ESCORTING 
A BOMBER STRIKE 
NEAR H A N O I . ,

MAYBE 
SOME MI6S' 
UTS CHECK 
•EM OUT.

«A v , p i o i r  
r FHBB'tW  
'je sre e e w Y ?

w B s,eici-
VOUCHP.

r
W a u ,,v /H A T

A f2 ev t3 ti
PCXNkSHBZe?

iT H 3 O 0 H rrr
C k/B Z ,A H bt
P E cto eo T O
R » ^ v e ') t x ) .

o

W S U -/A T
L©A€>T

H BPO e& U Y
H O LD A

eOUeXaB.

DiCkL
<3MJNX4

M IC K Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

J TMBN youp/oNnr 
XfonoAHEmscomn  

rOSBEME?

iihm,Mit.sTOMel 
‘̂ t-HACTNO

OBALLTHB

BORMM

CAa/PASMr/tajMWT:' 
) so  rr tM s cBAzy/ 
'SUratlCKLOliBSAtE, 

MOM—ANDHBJUST 
TMOUafTHBmSPOtUS 

THB RIGHT TMNOl

n

t THE RIGHT TMtHGl OH. AAOMj
CAROU^^hlBTOLOyO 
ATHOaSANPnMES 
B THAT He'S-----

yo u M K 3 M T A S W E L L

T H 'W H R O  ' ^ A i . L  H A m N B O WHBN OFOs MRBSEEN 
C A U . » M o lg B  M T i r A R E A . E A 9 V l TOO O T T B IT D  
SOT.TTTaJPnBR . BEONW.ACOWaOEMCBl'rz^

A N D 9 1 6 IML5 
rmUIIPlTBR

COPS s t i l l y  O UL APTETC^UORWft OUR \  
SRILLIir VOl /i I  WARNiUC ZAT MeKEE MIGHT 1 
M l  P R . Z 0 L A ^  NBBPPOUCE fW TB C n O tW W 1 

MOWGRASSATSOWMSTO 
YMP A SCAPEeCWTL

W T  IT SEEMS WCPtiPlBiE THATA I A 6 « S 1  
SPACEMEN TWUlP HA W A M e K SB jB l f f lW E ir 
P0R .PESIQNIU6 CAPSULES TO y H O TIO S K i e  

—  PROBE THEIR PLANET! r ^ S A M E  FATE!
AS HEAD OF ZE 
T O J E C IIM W  

BeNBXn

IL i. t .

M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JO N E S A ...
----- BY LEFF and McWil l ia m s

IH ^ A A R . 
/leBBrnTHY 

IS  G OIN G 
TDPnCH 
IWOUR 

COMRANY 
BlASEeUML 

TEAM!

SNY THERE SOAAETPENS WE 
CAN D010 STOP HIM?_

AFRAID 
NOT.

W H 't
. l e v i

V O U ... 1 OE<
______  _ ACTUALLY
PLANNED THIS FIGHT.'

m :

THAT'S RIGHT.' AND 
z ' m  n o t  l e t t i n g  
VOU SAVE HIM* HEIR.

fGLUGl

HELP/

- _____
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PAGE SKVENTBEN

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R 1 T S IN 6  D E P T . H O U R S 

8 A J l . to  5 P Jd .

C O P T  C L O SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A SSIF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAY n u n  FRIDAY lO'AO AAL — BATURDAY % A M .

P L E A S E  R E A D  T O U R  A D
OlaaMBed or **Waat Ada* are tahen over the phone aa a 

ecnvenlenee. The aidvertteer ahoold read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IX  AFPBARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttme for the 
next iaaertloB. The Herald la reeponalble for only ONE Ineoiv 
n e t or omitted tnaertlon for any adverttaemeat and then only 
to the extent o f a “make rood”  Insertion. E rron w U di do n«it 
laaoen the valne o f the advarttaement wm net ba oorreeted by 
"m ake fo o d "   “  ~

643-2711
(Rodrrine, Ten Free)

875-3136

BosinessServiees
O ffe re d  13

'T O E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A L A W B Y  P A G A L Y  and S H O R T E N  H elp  W a n ted — F em ale 35  - H elp  W an ted — M ale t $

Trouble ReachTng Oor Advertiser? 
M-Hoor Answering Service 

Free to Herald Reeders
Want inform ation on one o f onr Naaatfled adw 
No answer a t thê  telephone Hated? Simply eaS

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 

-  875-2519
and leave yoar 
Jif time without

You’ll hear from  onr 
I f an evealny at the

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knivea, -axes, shears, skatas, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equlpmen. Co., 38 
Main St, Manchester. Houra 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-0. Satur-
day 7-t. 64^7K».

LAND CLEARma, tree re-, 
moval, and chain saw work. 
A  Michaud. 742-80M.

S T E P S ,  E d e w a D m , s t o n e  w a l l a , 
f l i e p l a c e a , f l a g a t o n e  t e rr a o a a .
A ll concrete reiialfa, Reason- 
atda prioee. 843-0861.

RENTALS— ^Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roUer 'and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototiUers. Also sales 
and Sei^ce on all lawn equip-
m ent Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main S t, 643-7958.

DRILLING and blasting — all 
types compressor work. We are 
fully insured. No waiting peri-
od. 'For service, call Ben El- 
lal, 889-9786.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaliM  
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

ATTKJS, cellars, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dinnp. Reasonable. Call 643- 
5619.

V oU  SPEND AH HOUR COAKlNG YDUR 
CElEBRrN GUEST TO P lA /W lttU R f^ iR tV -

LKTEH,fOlKiS; m  K GAStW l£ 1 V#K)$EISWMKE V
NEW ALBUM IS JUST OUr-ONNtOmV^^RtNG 

AT IHE -MOONBCAM ROOT! HE'S 
KINDLY CONSENTED 1b 

PLAY FOR US-

A h D  m S T O *  SOME POTTED HAM IS 
SURE1D STICK HI6 PAWS INIO THE

f

tATIS RlPE.nOL? 
OOUSlANOUNPSOF 

'VHOPSTICKS''?))EY. 
90 YOU KNOW 
’ 1NAT0IP 6 ANG, 

OF MINE"?

c l e r k  — Small modern air- 
conditioned office, lull beneflta, 
interesUnjf worlt. Call 369-2706, 
Mrs. Caesar.

MATURE WOMEN with skills 
In tending the sick and aged, 
caring for children and run-
ning a household, part-time 
work at a good hourly rate. 
Call 649-3869 between 9 a.m. — 
4 p.m.

CASHIER — For Electrolux 
branch office. Some typing and 
posting, qualified applicant will 
be trained. Fine salary plua 
compemy bonuses. Apply in per-
son at 1123 Main St., East Hart-
ford, or call 628-67ai2 for an In-
terview,

SCHOOL BUB operalOT —p«rt- 
time for summer moothe, 4 
days a week, 8 weeks-. Good 
pay. Can 643-8878, Silver Lane 
Bus Line, Inc.

CARPENTER

AND

HELPERS

T O P  W A G E S

MtREPmimmts 
T7 CRSBrtRHB
t akr ^ * mM

MOTBEJR'S HELPER dranted— 
to Mve in, light housekeeping,
care of 3 children, ages 12, 10, _________  .
and 3 months. From 11 am . to W rite P.O. Dox 360, Manchester
6 p.m ., every evening off and 
all day Sunday. Private room, 
3*6 weekly, plus room and 
board. Call 875-0146. after 6.

Or CaH 646-0375

MANAGER — Working, large 
snack bar chain needs oonOci- 
entious, mature manager. Ebc-

_________________________cellent pay and hinge bene-
------------- -—~ ~  “  fits. Imdudlng bonus plan. Ap-
M illinery Dressmaking 19 Private Instm ctlona 32 Help Wanted— Female 35 piy for interview King'e Dept.

----- --------------------------------------------------  store, Green Manor Blvd.
CUSTOM DRIDSS making and 
ironing, in my home. 649-0484 
after 3.

CUSTOM MADE slipcovers and 
draperies, (solids or stripes)

— — ' WVF-' HIII

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F or Tour 

Infpnnation  

t h h  h e r a l d  win not I
(Uscloss the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
lattere. Readers answer-1 
Ing hUnd box ade who 
desli* to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelcm — 
addressed-to Uw Oassi- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening HeraUL together 
with a memo Hating the 
oompanlea yon do NOT 
want to aee your letter. 
’Your letter win be de- 
atroykd If the adverUeer la 
ana you’ve mentioned. If 
not ft win be handled In 
the usual manner.

L o s t an d  F ou n d  1

ioO T  — sliver and wood crud- 
fix, front o f St. James School. 
Call 643-1753.

Lo o t  —> pair c f bom-rimmed 
gOassea In case, between Lin-
coln School and Newman. 648- 
^195.

Lo o t  — kitten, 4 months old, 
gray with white paws and 
throat, vldnity DueWey BebooiL 
Please can 64^7639.

XjOOT — girl’s white sweater- 
while at S a lt^  or en route 
borne . C a n  0488235.

A utom obilefi F o r  Sale 4

I960 Dodge, 4-door sedan, 
gray, running condition, good 
engine and dlutch, $70 or best 
offer. 643-8810 6-9 p.m ,

NEED CAR? Y otr credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Banlcnipt? Reposses-
sion? Don’t despair! Bee Hon-
est Douglas, inquire about low-
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi- 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1963 FORD — 427 engine, 4 
speed, excellent condition. Can 
64«-«576.

REPOSSESSION: take over
payments, no cash n eed^  with 
average credit. 1963 Chevrolet 
Impala, 1966 Ford Mustang, 
1961 Volkswagen convertible. 
Call 289-8254, ask for Graham 
Holmes.

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
car? No ca ^  needed, 100 car 
selection. Ask for M r. Brun-
ner, 288-8266, dealer.

1968 IX>DGE Coronet, 8 cylin-
der, hyrdomatic, good condi-
tion, 790x14 tires, good. Price 
reasonable. Call 643-5882.

VOOeWAGEN 1963 station wn- 
gon, sunroof, radio, extra heat-
er, excellent condition. 649-2696

LAVOIE BROTHERS —general budget terms. ChU Miss Rob- 
work, chain saw, lots cleaned, erts, 742-9141, after 6 p.m. 
trees removed, landscaping.
Completely insured. For free 
estimate call 742-7649, 875-8845 
anytime.

LAWNMOWERS — Sharpened 
and repaired, pick-up and 
delivery In Mstnehester area. 
Russ’ Mower Service, 742-7607.

’FREE REMOVAL—Land clear-
ing, pruning, • wood for sale, 
reasonable. 643-2009.

SALES AND Service on Aliens, 
Hehn EdUpae, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. A lso Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors, Rental equip-
ment and sharpening servics 
on all makes. L  & M Equip-
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
876-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex-
change—^Enterprlas 1945.

LAWNS, MOWED, raked, bush-
es and trees cut. 640-0947. ^

WANTED — Lawns to mow — 
why do it. Let me do It. CaU 
me anytime. 875-1852.

H on selio ld  Services
O ffe re d  1 3 -A

REWEAVINO Of burns, motb 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades made to measure, 
an sizes Venetian blinds. Keyi 
made while you wait. Tape re-
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main., 649-523L

DRAPES, valances, etc. — Cus-
tom made to your measure-
ments, lined or unllned. Fdr 
further information call after 
3, 643-1913.

EVENING mathematics course 
to review High School mathe-
matics, followed by introduc-
tion to college math. Course 
starts June 27. Call 643-6289 
for details.

S ch oo ls  and C lasses 33

RESPONSIBLE woman wanted 
for occasional baby sitting 
with two pre-schoolers, must 
be patient but firm . Refer-
ences required. W rite Box N, 
Herald.

H elp  W an ted  —M ale 36

"w C pentw

M oving;— T r o d d n g - 
S tora ge

E A R N  U P  TO  $225 
A  W E E K  D R IV IN G  

T H E  B IG  R IG S

JO B S W A IT IN G

20 T ra in  Now^— ^Pay L a ter

MANCHESTEIR Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

P a in tin g— ^Papering 21

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

TWO SCHOOL teachers now ac-
cepting summer orders for 
house painting specials, inter-
ior and exterior. Free esti-
mates. CaU 643-9835.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint-
ing, interior and exterior, pa-
perhanging, waUpapor re-
moved. Wallpaper books on re-
quest, Fully Insured. Free ee- 
tlmates. Call 649-9668.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
Yod name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-786S, 875-8401.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontame,

I f you can pass a physical 
and need a steady job  year 
’rouftd, here is your oppor-
tunity o f a lifetim e to en-
ter the trucking industry 
NOW. QUALITY TRAIN-
ING, the largest company 
approved school in the east 
needs 250 men to be trained 
for local and long distance 
driving. Train with the best 
on both Diesel and gas 
trucks. Phone 1-249-7771 
anytime.

H elp  W an ted— ^Female 35

WAITRESS —evenings, must be 
over 21. Apply- in person. Aca-
dia Restaurant, 103 ToUand 
Tpke, Manchester.

WANTED — experienced hair-
dresser, part-time. Replies con-
fidential, 643-4949.

COLLEGE STUDENT — Care 
for 3 children at beach in 
R hode. Island for siunmer. 
Room, board, salary. Call 649- 
9365 after 6 p.m.

FULL TIME 
CLERICAL 
POSITION ,

Due to a change In opera-
tions, several excellent op-
portunities have developed 
in our office. AU require 
the Interest and capacity 
to do figure’  work; some 
will require the use of add-
ing or calculating ma- 
diines.

These„,i openings s h o u l d  
prove exceptionally Inter-
esting to those whose fam- 
Uies are now in school and 
who wish to return to of-
fice work.

You will fUid our company 
a pleasant one to work in 
with above average fringe 
benefits, convenient free 
parking and in-plant cafe-
teria.

AiPPLT

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  
ST O R E S

Park and Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

EXPERIENCED 
needed, paid holidays and va-
cation, insurance program. 
fV>rbee, Inc. 649-5392.

WANTED —  Journeyman elec-
trician, steady employm ent 
Wilson Electrical Company, 
649-4817.

FLOOR manager wanted for 
Arthur Drug. Interesting work 
and good salary with benefits. 
Apply In person, Mr. Bern-
stein or Mr. Gasper, 942 Main 
St., Manchester.

FIRST daas machinist and die 
maker. We are offering all first 
class benefits. Apply Gunver 
Mfg., 234 Hartford Rd.

A B L E  A M B IT IO U S  

M E N

100 Job openings In the 
trucking Industry. Let New 
Ekigland Tractor' ’Trailer 
Training show you how to 
make from  $200 to $226 per 
week. We train on gas and 
diesel tractors and tank 
trallere. Part or fu ll time 
training, budget plan avail-
able. Licensed by M otor Ve-
hicle Departincnt, member 
o f the M otor Transpwtatioa 
Association o f Conn. Call 
anytime. Hartford

WANTED — Part-time service 
station attendant, evenings. 
Must be 18 or older and have 
driver’s license. Apfdy In per-
son, (Sordon’s  Atlantic Service, 
Inc., West Rd., Ellington.

NOW HIRING —  Sbcperienced 
caipenters, pattern makers or 
apprentices for building fon os, 
good pay, benefits, oppcptunl- 

Mr. Keith.ty for advancement. 
•46-0124.

Interior and exterior. Pape^ W A T T R ^  o v c t  21, foU o r ^ r t -

A n n om icem en ts 2

TYPEWRITBRS and adding 
machines for lease. Yale Typ«- 
w r it»  Service, 649-4986.

TREAT TOUR rugs to an E lec-
trolux (R ) enjoy cleaner, 

-'brig^er, longer lasting rugs. 
Oome in or call- Electrolux, 
1123 M ak St., Ekust Hartford, 
B26-0606.

BLECTRCflAIX TOOUum dean- 
ars, sales and service, bonded 
tepresentative. Alfred Amell, 
110 B iyan D r, Manchester, 
•44-814L

P erson a ls  3

1066 CHEVROLET hardtop, 6 
cylinder, radio. 649-3060 after 5.

1960 REINAULT Caravel^4-opeed 
transmission, hardtop and soft 
top. Good condition. OEdl Mr. 
Co ope, 649-5203.

VOLVO T-1800 1963, Mack, excel-
lent shape, 4 forward, over-
drive, radio, $1,950. 742-7484 
after 6.

VOLKSWAGEN — 1963, large 
sunroof, engine excellent, $950 
or best offer. 643-2901.

1964 PONTTAG Bonneville, 4- 
door hardtop, original owner, 
dwwroom condition, 875-9370.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN convertible, 
new car guarantee. Call 649- 
6414 anytime.

mUNDERBIRD — 1960, white 
with red Interior, hardtop, good 
condition. 36 Palm er Dr., Wap- 
pii«:, 644-8682.

Building— Contracting 14

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnishsd, cabinets, built-ins, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding, William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-8446.

COMPLETE remodelling serv-
ice. Rooting, siding, garages, 
rec rooms, concrete work, cab-
inet and counter work, cera-
m ic tile, floor tile. Call 649* 
3349 for free estilhates.

hanging and wall paper remov-
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Cal) 
evenings, 246-9598.

E3XPERT Paperhanging — all 
materials, specializing in 
vinyls, sanitas, walltex, mur-
als. <3all evenings, free esti- 
,mates, 644-8801.
ir' ' -  I i« .  

PAINTING — EJxterior and in-
terior, reasonable rates. 643- 
2009.

F lo o r  fin is h in g  24

C p P E N T R T -^ 2  years ej^ e- g ^ n  SANDINQ and refinisb-
Ing (qiecializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint-
ing. Paperhanging. No job too 
small. John VeifalUe, 649-5750.

1966 CHEVROLET, running con-
dition, best offer. 644-8626.

rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, feoncreta 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. CaU 643- 
2629.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON—
Remodeling, repairing, addi-
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job  
too amaU. CaU 649-3144.

<2ARPBNTRY — Omcrete work, 
anytU nf from  cellar to root,
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar-
anteed, competaOve prices, no SBJOOND MORTGAGE — Dn-

CANiPHIL Floor covering, 78 
Birch St. WaU to waU carpet-
ing, linoleum. E’ree estimates. 
Expert installation. Call 643- 
1218, or 649-2985.

time- ApMy in person, Three 
J’s Restaurant, Route 6 A 44A 
Bolton.

HOWARD JOHNSON of Man- 
ohester has an immediate 
opening for i»rt-tim e cashiers 
and hostesses for weekends and 
nights. Apply in person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 ToUand Tpke., Manchester, 
Conn.,' Elxlt 94, Wilbur Croes 
Parkway.

T U R N  S C E N T S 

IN T O  D O L L A R S

Summer time Is fragraaca 
time. Take o r d e r s  for 
Avon’s popular fragrances 
—  New Unforgettable —  
Honeysuckle — and many 
others. Elarn $30 to  $40 a 
week in spare time selling 
to w(8nen In your neigh-
borhood. We train you. 
CaU now! Phone: 289-4922.

B onds— S tock s—  
M ortg a g es 27

SALEJSLADY for specialty shop. 
$2 an hour for experienced, 
mature woman. 643-6346.

SITTER wanted, days, 9:3041:80 
6 days, two chiWren, Walnut 
St., 640-7634.

HOUSEWORK and lautxlry — 6 
day week. In rest home. Man-
chester Manor. 646-0129.

WATTRESS OVER 21. Part41mo 
WiU train. Guaranteed wages. 
Appily In person, Armandos 
Restaurant, Route 6, EJaet 
Windsor.

INVITA'nON 
TO BID

Sealed bids wlU be received 
at the office o f the General 
Manager, 41 CJenter Street, 
Manchester, Coim., until July 
11, 1966 at 11:00 a.m. for 
Cleaning 16" Cost Iron Pipe 
Line. Bid forms, plans and spe-

247-1353

PAINTER'S Helper. Call 648-1420 
after 5 p.m.

MEX3HAN1C for Bowl-Mor pin 
setter machine, wiU train. Ap-
ply in person. Holiday Lanes, 
39 Spencer S t, Manchester.

WANTED
SKILLED

AUTO MECHANIC
Good pay and fringe beneflta. 
ExoeUent woridng oondlttono.

Apply In person

DILLON SALES 
& SERVICE
819 MAIN ST.

BOB OLIVER
Series Mcmci9er toyi-

Go On Your Vacation 
In A  Beany Good

USED CAR!
This partial Hating la re-
cent tradea on the All New 
International Scoot.

>68 CHEVROLET M M  
impeda 2-dr, hardtop. I'm

'64 RAMBLER CA|
American. Automatic. W

’68 FORD $ f  41
Galaxie 500 hardtop.    '

•68 FORD $ | 1 (
SunUner convertible. I1<

'65 FORD
Station wagon.  '

’62 FORD COI
SunUner convertible. v<

’61 FORD $E|
Hardtop. ^

'60 FORD M l
Station wagom •

60 VCHJISWAGEN

m na  IN —housekeeper, negot- clflcations are available at the
k U e pay, child 
Wdved. 289-5681.

care not In-

TYPEWRITEIR RIBBONS — aU FOINTIAC Grand Prdx, $1,-
makes^ $2.50 installed free, 
Manchester only, Yale lyp e- 
wrtter Servloe, 649-4986.

RID9S WANTED to United Air- 
araft Research Lab, vicinity 
Three J’s and Shady GHen, 
hours 8— 4:40. 649-9761.

760. Call 649-4340, after 6.

f o r  b a l e  — vaOT OUdsnlobUe, 
good conditi<ai, no body rot, 
$200 or best offer. Ctdl 646-
0382. ____________

f o r  s a l e  — 1666 Mercury — 
V-6, excellent miming condi-
tion. $126. 528-7316 after 6.tfrUDESTT wants ride to Bos-

ton—earty Friday evenings or ________
• a r l y  Saturday mornings, CHEVROLET, 2-door mod- 
obai* expenses. 648-1316. M Oorvah:, automatic trans-

— ------------------  ndsalan, kw mileage, one
owner, 6 good tires, very Mean, 
reascHiably priced. 644-1977.C O M P A R E  O U R  P R IC E S  ________

XKTn Thav A rp L ow er CHEVROLET — oonverti-W e  K n ow  T h ey  A re  Liow er ^

(Mer. CaU 643-4718.
Mo Down Payment Needed 

BOB VIOLiBTTE, Bales Mgr.

S O L IM E N E  M O TO R S

•87 Oakland SL, Manchester 
64S-0S07

t m  aOMErr — 2^door stand-
ard, exceptionally nice, must 
he seen, $896. Call 643-6947, af-
ter 6.

1981 VOLKSWAGEN — excel-
lent condition, sacrifice, $696. 
CaU 643-2077.

job too smaU. D A D  Carpen-
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga- 
ragee, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens renu>deled. CaU 
Letoi Cleezynsld, BuUde*, 649-̂  
4291.

R o o fin g — S id in g  16

H'liWEtJ. HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, aiding, altera- 
tiona, additiona and lemodel- 
big of aU types. BxceUenl 
workmanship. 649-6496.

A  A . DION, INC. Roofing, 
aiding, painting. Carpentry, Al-
terations and additions. Oeil- 
ings. Workmsnsbip guaran-
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

limited funds available for aee 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

WANTED — RN or LPN for fuU- 
tlme work In doctor’s office, 
4V4 day week. W rite stating 
qualifications to Box C, Man-
chester Herald.

Controller'B Office, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti-
cut

Town o f Manchester, 
Coimectlcut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

’ W AM igD — Rider, Monday 
maaoA Friday, Manchester to  

\ Woedtond St., Hartford. Leave 
T:66 a tn., leave Hartford 6:16 

; psn . OaH 649-6666 after 6 pan.

’ ZODE wanted frrnn Harian S t 
» to  Pratt A WWtney, flra* M tL

ilODBi FROM Went Center to 
i rPaail Bt.̂ Hart«oid, leava 6*»-

I fa D e rs—  
M obile H om es 6 -A

R ooG n g  an d  C him n eys 1 6 -A

ROOFINO — l^eclallilng re-
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
Meaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. M years* experience. 
Free estimates! OaU Huiriep, 
648-6361. 644-8888.

1969 MOBILE home, 86x8, 2 bed-
rooms, oMored appliances. 
Ideal for oc^p , lake or ooui^e. 
649-61)43. ' '  ____

H ea tin g  an d  P lu m bin g  17

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alteiroUans, electric 
and gas hot water beaters, free 

QlU 648-1496.

B u sin ess O p p ortu n ity  28

BUY
YOUR OWN 

SERVICE 
STA'nON

. E xcep tion a l O p p ortu n ity  

F O R

T h e  E xcep tion a l M an 

G ood  G allon age H istory  

H ig h  T r a ffic  F low

For furtiier information caU

SUN. OIL 
CO M PAN Y•

568-3400

WANTED
O ea n , L a te  M odel

USED CARS
T op  P rice s  P aid  
F o r  A ll M akes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 M ain  S t. 
P h on e 649-5238

Come On la —We Have 
More To Choose Fromt

Open Nights e Easy Terms

HARTFORB RB. 
EKTERPRISES

H A H C m STE B

CUSTOM JIADE
SLIPCOVERS ANR DRAPERIES 

(Solids or Stri$et) Alto U$holtlsrii$ 
Badgat Terns 

Call MISS ROBERTS 
5424154 CayliiM 

742-9141 after 6 PJL

HELP W A N T E D
MEN TO TRAIN IN 
OUR PRESSROOM

A P P L Y  IN  P E B S O N

dlantlfpaJpr IEdpuImb l |praUi

2964 HONDA — SDOoc, $B. blade, 
tow m f l ^ , akwaya garaged, 
laca nety.' 649fle89. /

' j t o A m u D  —  JCanchester H W im iP H  >11016*1 OU>, 1966,
't o  h w n mdVM Sl^ flf HBltr 900 OC, 
ta d , dtagrâ  eoS MflflFia.

OO ifFIiirrH  phrniMiig a n d  
heating oarvlce, oompleto new 
bathroom instaUatkma and 
bathroom ratnpdeling, 30 years 

ooaidWon. 676-. In bnslnasa. FtaS VanOon^, 
•4S-474A.

Bvenings and Weticends 
Mr. Smith 236-0418

Or Write

P/>. Box TA. Bkist Hartford

W A N T E D
YOUNG MAN TO LEARN 

THE PRINTMO TRADE

57^  hour ioeeJcf peSd 
vacation, hoMpitaliMa- 
tion  ̂ pension pian, in-
surance —• and nuD^ 
other benefits.

Apply in person

Eupning IfpraUi
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT,
Thru nU D A X  M .M  A J i. —  SATDBDAX • AJO.

*̂ ™M*SraDOIA®BD PIAL 643-2711

H ^  Wanted— M ak 36 Articles For Sale 45 Wanted— To Boy 58

C o a t iB M d  Fro m  Pro co d fo g Pa g o

Help Wanted—Hale 38 Help Wanted— Blale 36

ESXFBRIE3ICE3D man for s«t-up 
on drill press line. Apply Iona 
Mifs., Regent St., Manchester.

XJXPS&UffiNGIBJD painters want-
ed. Inside and outside work, 
OaU 6«M9«8.

PRESS OPERATORS

FORK LIFT OPERATORS 
, PACKERS

Ptiwt k art —  4S Hour W edi

EASTERN BOILER
99 liootnis S t , Manchester

tlElRMAMIESNT part-time man, 8 
42 a.in., car required, no 
li« ,  8900 month minimum. 
Write Box A, Manchester Her-
ald, giving age and present 
type at employment. We wiB 
contact you for appointment.

OARFESNTBRS, lay-out men, 
framers and hdpere. Mak Oon- 
atructlon Oo. CaH M8-2288, 870- 
8708 after 6 p.m.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

108 Adams S t, Miaachester

Has Immediate openings for the 
foBowIng:

Jobs With 
Advancement 

Potential 
and good money 

too, at 
Pratt 
Whitney 
Aircraft

Hundreds Of Good Jobs 
Now Available In:

WE A R ^'Ipddng for tan ag-
gressive mEth, who is mech-
anically inclined tp learn the 

setter trade. E j^rtence 
helpful, we will train. If in-
terested in a future with a 
growing company, caH Bruns-
wick Bowling Lanes, referenc-
es required. 643-1607.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SALES TRAINEES 

LEADING TOWARD 
MANAGEMENT

Sun Oil Company (Sunoco) one 
of the leading gasoline market-
ers in the area is In need of 
Motor Products Sales Trainees. 
If you are aggressive, sales 
minded, and seeking career op-
portunities, this Is the position 
for YOU.
• Complete Training Program
• Automatic pay increases

(8050.00 per month at end 
o f trainii^ program)

• Liberal Company benefits
• Car Allowance
• Expense Account
• Company Stock Sharing plan
• l i fe  and Health Insurance

Plan I
• Paid Vacation|r
I f you have a college degree 
with some business experience, 
you qualify for this excellent 
opportunity.
Write:

Sun Oil Company 
P.O. Box No. 71 
East Hartford, Conn. 00108 
Td. No. 568-3400

MAN For work in Cumberland 
Farm store, 3 evenings, plus 
some Sunday work. Call 649- 
8053 before 4 p.m.

MAN For work in local dairy 
store, 3 evenings, plus some 
Sunday work. Call 649-8053 be-
fore 4 p.m.

IF CARPETS look dull and HOUSEIHOLD lots, antiques.
drear, remove the spots as they 
appear with Bluie I^ustre. Rent 
electric Aampooer, 81- Ihe 
aierwln-Wllllams Co.

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. W e buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
seUing Blue Lustre tor cleaning 
rugs gjid tq»holstery. Rent elec- 
trick iShampooer 81. Olcott Va- THE THOMPSON HOUSE. Cot-

Rooms V^thont Board 59

riety Store.

ATLANTIC boiler — complete 
with controls, expansion tank, 
600 feet vulcan pipe, excellent 
condition, suitable tor shop'ga- 
rage, etc. Call 643-1133.

Boate and Accessories 46

16’ PEN YAN, Johnson 35 
h.p. motor, trailer, many ex-
tras. 8760. Call 649-3530.

tags Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly famished 
rooms, pa^loS- Call 649-2858 
for ovenrigbt and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet, convenient location, 224 
Charter Oak St., 643-8368.

BEDROOM with connecting 
living rocmi, in quiet adult 
home. Gentleman. Free park-

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SET OF OFFICE suites In 
State Theater Building. In-
quire i l -8 p jr ., Mr. Daly, 648- 
7832.

S’TORE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, front 
and interior, reasonable rent-
als. Brokers Invited. 622-3114.

MEDIUM SIZE comer store — 
S ta b le  tor store or office. 
Available July 1. 643-7723 or 
649-1690.

Houses For l^ e  72 Houses For Sale 72

CUSTOM built 6 room a U srf
Ranch with heated flreplaced 109x200 lot, lam y -----------------

MAIN ST. — sizeable store and 
basement, large display win-
dow, .busy location, low rent. 
629-0518.

Houses For Rent 65

ing, call mornings, or efter 6 5^  ROOM single home, central-
p.m., 649-7410.

16’ BOAT, traUer. CaU 876-9667, 
9:80 a.m. —10 p.m. Apartments— Ftals—  

Tenements 63

Diamonds— ^Watche 
Jewolry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
820 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main Street. State 
Theater Building.

' daysTurret Lathe Operators - 
and Blghta

HartUnge Operators

Tool Mlekers and Machinists — 
days and nights

Surface Grinder —  days

Fioductlon im ung Operators —  
daiys and idghta

MACHINING 
INSPECTION 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK

nights t o o l  and DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINING WELDING

CrVHi ENGINEER — estimat-
ing take-off work and field con- 
eupervision for site and road 
contractor. Sulhmit resume to 
Thomas Colla, Conn. Construc-
tion Coip., 261 Broad St.

An Opportunity 

To Learn The

NEWSPAPER
CIRCULATION

HELD
The nation’:  ̂ oldest and 
New England’s f a s t e s t  
growing new^»per has an 
opportunity for a mem to 
work as a Newspaperboy 
Simervisor in Its Rockville 
brajKdi office.

Mian must have a desire to 
woric with boys. The work 
entails the directing of 
newspaperboys in the serv-
icing and s^ in g  of Hart-
ford Couraat subscribers.

Xf you have the above reri- 
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an automobile) and 
are a high sriiool graduate.
contact

w e L c h , MANAGER

I. THE
HARTFORD COURANT

Hartford Courant Office 
87 Park St., Rockville

MAN with some c:q>erience in 
pizza and grinder business to 
work kltematlng shift, good 
ptarting pay, age no limit.

. Oontent Mr. A nnuli 649-6544.

COLLEGE students, Interested . 
in excellent summer income 
phis opportunity to compete for 
student awards of up to 81,000. 
EBgMy reputable company. 
Jpor an appointment eaU 626- 
8108.

rtJEL TRUCK 

DRIVER

Truck driver to deliver fuel 
oU to hetnes. Year 'round 
position. Plenty of ' over-
time if  you- wish. Good 
driving record necessary. 
Benefits inriude umforms, 
MelaieBB and accident in- 
 urence, pension plan, va-
cations, paid holidays. See 
Bootty or Mike Lynch.

MORIARTY BROS.

SOI Center S t, Mianchester

TRAINING COURSES 
WITH PAY

INTRODUCi’ORY TRAIN-
ING PROGRAMS—80 hours 
of basic machine and re-
lated classroom instruction.

ADVANCED TRAINING 
PROGRAMS — Courses 
ranging from 22 weeks to 
93 weeks inv Machining, 
Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and 
Gage Making, Machine Re-
pair and Pipe Making.

A P P R E N T I C E  PRO-
GRAMS—Courses ranging 
from three to four years in 
Sheet Metal, Machining and . 
Tool and Die Making.

High School 
and

Trade School 
Seniors 

Apply Now!
Choose your post-gradua-
tion job NOW and start 
work after graduation! 
Come In and learn how the 
many jobs and training op- 
portimities available now 
permit you to choose a 
career that truly fits your 
abilities and work interests. 
Apply now and start work 
after graduation, on a date 
of your choice.

NEW SECOND SHIFT 
PREMIUM — Employes 
working on the second shift 
at our East Hartford and 
Southington plants will re-
ceive an increaised shift pre-
mium equEd to 10% of their 
hourly base rate.

S K IL L S  WORKERS — 
Call Mr: William Coleman 
at 565-5532 for an inter-
view   appplntment at your 
convenlenpe.'

Visit The Employment Office 
400 Main Street 

East Hartford, Connecticut

—Open For Your Convenience—^

' Monday through Friday 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Evenings 
tUl 8 p.m.

Saturday Morning till Noon

PRATT (Sl 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

IMvisicm of United 
Aircraft Corp.

East Hartford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M dc F

Garden— ^Farm— Dairy
Prodneto 50

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Nightcrawlers. TomaszewsW, 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open daily. 649-6472.

STRAWBERRIES — Pick your 
own. Adults only Ir fields. Open 
every day. Glode Brothers, 
Glode Lane off Tolland St., 
near East Hartford > Manches-
ter town line.

PTCK YOUR own strawberries, 
4 acre field. Open dally 8—8. 
929 Tolland Tpke.

Household Goods 51

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with puurontees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Ctdl 64S-317L

1272 Tolland TY>ke., Manchester 30”  FRIGIDAIRE electric
range, 4-bumer, modem styl-

4%
stove, refrigerator, ptrklng, 
8120. 16 Forest St., off Main 
St., 646-0090, 643-5675.

THREE roorii apartment, 470 
Main St. Adults. 9-6, 643-2426.

WB HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. Real Es-
tate. A<3-5129.

ly located. Adult women, 
yoimg family one or two <diU- 
dren. Call 649-0338.

Sobnrfoan Fo t  Rent 66

family room, 3 bedrooms, com-
plete built-in Mtohen, 30’ living 
room, dining room, 3 full bath-
rooms, 2-car garage, 1% acre 
lot, 893,900. Wolvertoo Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER

Desirable 5% room Ranch, 
large living room with wall '  
to wall carpeting and flr^  
place, good sized kitchen 
and Anlng area, G.E. built- 
ins, 3 bedrooms, one oar at-
tached garage, complete 
city utilities, convenient to 
everything. Asking 820,900.

U & R REALTY CO. Inc.
643-2692 Realtors

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

en with built-4ns, 3 bedrooms,
2 fuH baths, bested and fire- _ 
placed lam i^ roon, 2-car ga-  ̂
rage, 823,900. Wolvertoo Agen- . 
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

250 CHARTER Oak St. — 6 , 
room Ranch, one car basement 
garage, large lot 106x286, e x - . i 
cellent locationt needs pain* 
and paper, J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129.

----<•
f i v e  room Ranch with 3 bed-
rooms snd finl^ed rec room,  ̂
spacious kitchen with birch 
cabinets, living room with wall, 
to ivall carpet, model home 
condition, 815,900. Wolvertoo 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

7% BCKJM Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x380’, exceptional condi-
tion, Buckley School area. 819.-' 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

__________  ______________________  TWO p'AMILY. 7% rooms, 2
ROOMS, heat, hot water, p n o to m-T T" — 4 rooms for MANCHESTER — 5 bedroom baths, 2-car garage, oil heat,
7A v*Â v*{fPA9*atm* ... i _m a wirŵ Awn HrimA. gss l)Ot WSUtGF UtoiH thOFOTl̂ fh*

fare. Makes Ideal Income prop- • 
erty or professional use. 828,- 
600. PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

rent, stove, refrigerator 
parking. 880 per month. 
8606.

LOOKING tor anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no _  t v
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate. IWX3CVILLE
643-5129.

ANDOVER Garden Apartments 
—3 rooms, stove and refrigera-
tor, nice setUng, $90 per month. 
No lease. Leonard Agency, 
ReaKors, 646-0469.

COVENTRY — Private, seclud-
ed 3 rooms, 8 miles UOonn; 
4 rooms, central, 5 miles UOonn 
4/23-3911.

Immaculate modem home, 
large lot with swimming pool, 
near school, bus, shopping. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  MANCHESTER — 7 room

TIRED OF TRAVELING?

stop in at our plant for an 
interview. We have open-
ings on our second and 
thli^ shift, premium paid 
plus production bonus. Ap-
ply

KLOCK CORP.

MARRIED man tor tire service 
work, 48-66 hours per week, 
steady work, annual bonus, 
paid vacation and other fringe 
benefits. Apply in person at Ni-
chols Manchester Tire, Inc. 295 
Broad St., Manchester.

TOOL and die makers, top pay, 
7 paid holidays, group insur-
ance, Including major medical 
and life insurance, profit /fa r -
ing. Overtime schedule. Apply 
Manchester Tool Ic Design Inc., 
130 Hartford Rd., Manchester.

TECHNICAL STUDENT want-
ed for concrete testing labor-
atory. Full-time during sum-
mer, part-time after school. 
Call Bob Rusao, 646-0124. Al-
lied Casting Oonp., 260 Tolland 
Tpke. Manchester.

Help Wanted—
Male or Ponale .37

Ing. 850. or best offer. 649- 
0311 after 2:30.

SINGER automatic Zig-Zag in 
cabinei, like new, monograms, 
embroiders, buttonholes, blind 
heming, etc. Originally over 
8300, take over left 7 payments 
of 86 each. Call 622-0931.

BLOND HiFl, AM FM radio, 
floor model, 8125. 649-9819.

DISCX5UNT prices on colonial 
and modem furniture. Why pay 
50 per cent more for over-
head? Also sterilized recondi-

3% R(X)M furnished or unfur-
nished, oil heat, private, 
shady, parking, adults. New 
Bolton Rd., 643-6389.

DUPLEX Modem 6 rooms, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig-
erator, garage, centrally locat-
ed, 8150 monthly. 643-7467.

THREE BEDROOM new apart-
ment, oven and range, heat 
and hot water, parking. $150. 
J. D. Real pstate, 643-5129.

ATTRACTIVE 3 room apart-
ment tor 2 people, heat, stove, 
refrigerator, electricity, hot 
water. Reasonable. Call 649- 
5324.

FIVE rooms, first floor apart-
ment, 2 bedrooms, dining room, 
kitchen and living room, cen-
tral. High school children ac-
cepted. Call after 6, 649-9722.

41̂  ROOM duplex, appliances, 
utilltis, and dryer, private pa-
tio and cellar, 8160. J.D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

TWO room apartment, 149 Oak-
land St., $66. 643-2426, 9-5.

THREE room apartment, one 
block off Main St., heat, hot wa-
ter, $90 monthly. Call 643-4491.

3 room apart-
ment, with stove and refrigera-
tor, heat, hot water, electricity, 
near bus line. Call before 2:30 
643-0671.

ELLINGTON — near Vernon • 
South Windsor line, 3% room 
new aipartment, heat, hot wa-
ter, refrigerator, range, and 
wall to wall carpeting. Adidts. 
Call 876-9407.

Honed used furniture. LeBlanc JULY 1 Occupancy — very large
furniture,
Rockville.

195 South S t,

MESeffiLLANEOUS household 
goods for sale- Call 643-9067.

MOVING — gas stove, electric 
refrigerator, Kelvinator wash-
ing machine, mattress and box 
spring with bedstead. 649-7073.WAITRESS and WAITER need- _______________________________

ed, part-time. CaU Bolton Lake k ENMORE automatic washer.
Hotel, 643-9731.

GENERAL CLEANING. Garden 
Apartment development. CaU 
878-0905 from 1 to 6 p.m.

DISHWASHEK — Day shift. Ap- 
ply In person. Jane Akten Res-
taurant, Tri-City Plaza, Vernon 
Circle, Vernon.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WTTJ. babysit in my home by 
day or week. Main St. area. 
643-1773.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

PART-TIME building main- 
tenemce on or off premises, 
above ground apartment only, 
middle aged, steadily em-
ployed, Manchester resident. 
References. 628-2352, D. F. 
Rawlingis, Purchasing Dept., 
State Highway.

4 years old, excellent condition, 
$60. CaU 649-7919.

THREE piece living room set, 
two end tables, mahogany. CaU 
643-6369.

ATTTC SALE — Tables, chairs, 
lamps, dl^es, portable TV, ’
roaster, curtains, etc. 70 Ox- 
foid St., 6:30-9 Monday-Wed- Furnished A] 
nesday.

8% room first floor apartment, 
in process of being decorated. 
Heat and lights, stove and re-
frigerator if needed, large shad-
ed yard, $100 per month. Call 
649-3981 before 9:30 p.m.

AT THE CENTER — 4 room 
heated apartment, second 
floor, q u i e t ,  redecorated, 
adults, no pets, $95. 643-7379.

BENT MAN in need of rentals. 
Have tenants wiUing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566. i

AVAILABLE July 1 — duplex, 
4 ro(8ns, bus line. Inquire 56 
Lyness St., after 6 p.m.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COVENTRY — Lakeside mod-
em- cottage, nicely furnished, 
excellent location. Call 643-6930

MISQUAMICUT, R.I.—cottage, 
4 rooms, near beach, hot water 
and heat. Call 643-0491.

ANDOVER LAKE — waterfront 
cottage, sleeps 6. Available 
July 16-August 6, August 20- 
September 3. Call 242-4924.

Wanted To Rent 68

ENGINEER’S family, high
school girls, needs 8 rooms, ga-
rage, unfurnished. For August 
occupancy. 649-7317.

SMALL cottage or house suit-
able for year ’round occupancy, 
unfurnished. Manchester resi-
dent, middle aged, references. 
628-2352. D. F. Rawlings, Pur-
chasing Department, State
Highway.

kitchen with built-ins, 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA Zone, $32,500. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

OONCXJRD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room,; for-
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea-
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

TWO BLOCKS from Main, 6 
room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, 
permanent siding, $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

$16,600— Oversized, immaculate 
6 room Cape, one unfinished.

Dutch Colonial, in executive 
neighborhood, 3 bedrooms, 1V4 
baths, formal dining room, 
large living room, family room 
with fireplace, aluminum sid-
ing, $30,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Rectors, 649-8464.

MAN<3HESTER — immaculate 
7 room Colonial in established 
neighborhood. Large bedrooms. 
with walk-in'closets, centrally 
located. Bel Air Real l^ a te , 
643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Colonial, 1% baths, modem 
kitchen with built-ins, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal. S' 
bedrooms, $19,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

shed dormer, fireplawie, fenced SIX ROOM Cape  with M l shed 
yard, trees, near bus. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

NEW LTSTING—Porter Street 
area, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 finished rooms, plus 2 im- 
finished rooms, upper and low-
er terraces, large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large family. Priced in mid 
30’s. For further information 
caU R. F. Dlmock Co., 649- 
5245.

PRINCETON St. — Custom built 
3 bedroom home, cabinet kitch-
en wi'th dining area, laundry 
room, laa-ge cedar closet, 2 
baths, jalousied glassed - In 
porch, 2 car garage, Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953

dormer, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, flreplaced living room, 
kitchen  with built-ins, 1% baths 
oil hot water heat, natural trim 
$17,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER 

Porter Street Area

Seven room Colonial, H'ving 
room with wall to  wall car-
peting, formal dining room, 
kitchen and den, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, fireplace, 
1% t i l^  baths, lovely land-
scaped yard, one car Wcse- 
ment garage, one block to 
school, bus and shopping. 
Priced realistically at $22,- 
900.

MANCHES'rBR — 7 room Col-
onial, walking distance to all 
schools, 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, den, generous
kitchen with pantry, one car -y ^  REALTY CO. InC.'

DRAPES — Hand tailored, 
lined, beige, slightly used, 3 
pair 43”  width, one pair 88”  
width, 58”  length $25. 643-0346.

SOLID ROCK maple double bed 
with box spring and mattress, 
very good condition, twin sized 
mattress, used very little, ma-
ple arm couch and chair, good 
'tor cottage. Best offer! 649-6489.

MOVING — household furniture 
tor sale, stove, refrlgeratoj:, 
living and dining room furni-
ture, rugs, etc. 649-586$..

GLBI'IWOOD combination oil 
and gas stove, 8 years old, $50, 
ideal tor summer cottage, call 
649-1821.

G.E. WASHER; mediogany din-
ing room set, table, 6 chairs, 
tmd side board. 644-8626.

39”  FRIGIDAIRE electric stove, 
almost new. 9 piece dining 
Yoom set. Call between 6-8. 643 

------------------------------------------- -—  8577.

OUTE little short haired brown n v E  PIECE dinette set —

Dogs— Krds^--Pet8 41

DACHSHUND Puppies — A I ^  
ready to go. Also Weimaraners, 
health assured. Southington, 
628-6578.

FREE — Ihree cute kittens to 
good homes. 649-3084.

THREE R(X)M attractive fur-
nished apartment, newly dec-
orated, private entrance, park-
ing, h'ving room, bedroom, 
kitchen, heat incltided. Main St. 
location, over Da-vis Bakery. 
$100. monthly. 649-6808, 649- 
5781.

ONE ^tOOM furnished apart-
ment, stove, refrigerator, hot 
 water, heat Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St.

THREE rooms, baUi,'tdl utili-
ties, elderly adults preferred, 
large porch, on bus line, park-
ing. 272 Main St.

TWO roonj furnished apartment, 
all utlUties. Apply 10 Depot 
Squsu-e, Apt. 4.

Business Property
For Sale 70

RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
of tour. Priced $3,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 and one Indudlrig real 
estate $170,000. For more in-
formation call Philbrick Agen-
cy. 649-8484.

MAIN ST — desirable comer 
location has 3 tenants, lot size 
140 X ISO, all utiUties, on bus 
line. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

__________  Houses For Sale 72

------ !--------  $6,000 —BUYS THIS year ’round
ientS 63-A  cottage, attached garage, treed
— ----------  lot, good investment. Mitten

Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

garage, $22,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANOHE3STBR — 8 room
home, 1% baths, excellently lo-
cated on bus line, near schools, 
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real Es-
tate, 643-9332.

HUBLARD Dr.—6 room Ranch, 
2-oer basement garage, lot 
90x186, fireplace, many, many 
extras. J.D. Realty, 643-5129.

643-2692 Realtors

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

MANCHESTER — 4 family
home, excellent locati<Hi, tip 
top condition, permanent sid-  
ii^, alumin'um combinations, ̂  
fully occupied, $27,500. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtors, 649-> 
2813.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

DESIRABIE atore or offloe 
apnee, grouzid floor, clean, at-
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, Btnta Theatre, U  
a.m.-8  pin.

MANCHESTER^? room SpUt 
Level, family room, 1% baths,. 
modem kitchen with built-lns, 
one car garage, priced for 
quick sale. $22,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 5 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real-
tors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — large older 
Colonial, 4 or more bedrooms, 
good locaticHi and oondiUon, all 
city utilities, $16,400. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

$16,900 —5^ ROOM RANCH, 
built-in stove, raised hearth 
fireplace, basement, large 
wooded lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

NEW TWO family flat — 541, 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, s*^ 
arate furnaces, dty  utllitlea 
Also older 2-fcmily. CaH Leon 
deszynsld. Builder, 649-4291.

A N E A SY W A Y TO M AKE A N

EXTRA 920 THIS W EEKEN D
  <1

P H O N E M R. K R A K O PSK Y , 289-0052 , an d  ask  
him f o r our F re e  C o lo r C a t a lo g  o f o ur 200 
Eixeiting M en's ond W o m e n's Sh oe S t y les. 
W h e n yo u re c e iv e  i t . . .  s t a r t  sho w ing frie n ds 
an d ta k in g  o rd e rs. M oke $2 .50 to $10 .00 on 
e a c h  o rd e r a n d  sa v e  on y o u r ow n sh o es t o o .

W A N T $20 .00 EX TR A  T H IS W EEK E N D ? 

P H O N E N O W !

puppies, $5 (Jail 649-4866

GROOMING and boarding aU 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., BoHon. 643- 
5427.

FOR SAiLE—4 kittens, 7 weeks 
oM. Housebroken. 649-1476.

n O R T  order cook. M l and 
part-time, days and nights. Ap- 
I>iy in person <mly Howard 
Johnsixi’s Restuarant, SM Tol-
land Ipke., exit 94, Bfllbuc 
CroM Bgpmmy, Mandieetm'.'

TOOL and die makers, top pay, 
T paid boUdaya, groiqt insur-
ance, Including major medical 
and H i t insurance, profit shar-
ing, overtime sdtedule. .^ipiy 
M ix  Tod *  Deoign Inc., UO 
Beitfonl Rd., Manebestw.

WAREHOUSEMAN or wind as-
sembly man' for wholesale mill- 
work comptoy. Apply In per-
son between 8-5 at Rimeo-East 
Hartford,.45 Belxlen St., Elast 
Hartfoid.

MEN to fill several openings in 
our new factory branch. EMI 
and part-time posittons avail-
able. Ehwellent earnings plus 
bonus plan. Training provided 
at location. Apply in person at 
1123 Main St. Bast Hartford or 
ooU 628-6708 for an interview.

Artides For Sale 45

RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
$16. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
ntanure, white sand box and 
patio sapd. 643-95(M.

I^OST — b ri^ t carpet colors . . 
restore them urith Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric diampooer, $1. 
Paul’s Paint and Wallpaper 
Siq»ply.

SCREENED LOAM for ihe best 
in i,awns and gardens. Deliv-
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and filL 
George H. Grilling, b e .  And-
over. 742-7888.

chrome and formica with ex-
tra leaf. Server, light wood, 
glass top, most reasonable. 
CaU 649-3973, after 5 p.m.

SEWING MACHINE — lost 
year's model, never used, sac-
rifice $35. or $2. per week. 646-

MUST SESXi — twjo modem hon-
ey color 'bureaus, one chest, 
mirrors. CaU 643-2^.

Musical Instruments 53

(VIBEIS) Jenco S octave, like 
new, csdl 649-9974 after 6.

Wanted— To B nj 58

WB BUT and sen antique and 
used fundtore, cUna, ghuH, aU- 
ver, ptobira frsmea, eld ooina, 
guns, pewtar, scnqi ' gold, 
watclMS, old Jewdiy, lx>bhgr 
coUections, paintings, attic ooo- 
tanti or wtaola astates. Bnml- 
tura Repair Sorvioe. 6tt-7449.

LO W  COST . TO O!
C A S H  R A TES C IS  W O R D S)

O n * D a y  . . . . .  4 5 c  3 D a y s ............. $ 1 .1 7
$ ix  D a y s ..........$ 1 .9 8 10 D a y s ........... $ 3 .0 0

IMMEDIATE ACTION
CaD before 10:30 wedtdajrs (9 AJd. Saturdays). Yon 
can start mi ad or cancel an ad same day.

l i a n r i | F 0 t ^ r  lE D E t t i t t g
643-2711 Classified Dept.

N E E D E D
f o r  now e m p lo yes o f

PRAJT &
W H IT N EY
AIRCRAFT

P&WA Is hiring large numbers of people from outside the 
Greater Hartford Area to work In their Ekwt Hartford 
Plant To assist them in finding suiUble housing, yn  
maintain a list o f available rooms for mat o f vsThm 
sixes and price ranges.

To permit our Housing DlvlsioB to 
refer ptoepeettve tenants to you

. . .  please call Mr. John J. Cooner 
at 666-2277 '

Pratt & W hitney R ircraft
u
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UUCE SUeet — 7 room Cape, PORTER STREET — Doris MANCHESTER — Two family, MATHER STREET . . .wooded VEIRNON — 6 room Cape,, ga
flreplaoe, hear school, large 
lot 200x190. A lot can be done 
with this house tor only $13,- 
600. J. D. Realty, 643-5i29

jtANCHEJSTER — two family, 
6-5, 2-car garage, conveniently 
k>ca.ted. Investment opportun-
ity. LemMird Agency, Reedtors, 
646-0469.

ijWO FAMILY — 8 years old, 
located In close proximity to Manchester 
schools, shopping and places of 
worship. Three bedrooms in 
each apartment, phis built-in 
oven and range, ceramic tile 
baths, aluminum storms and 
screens, $2,500 down. J.D. Real 
Estate Company, 643-6129.

Smith invites you to inspect this 
charming (Jolohial-style Cape 
Cod at your convenience. lie- 
signed tor happy and gracious 
family H'ving, this 7-room home 
is situated on tui acre of de-
lightfully landscaped grounds. . ,
Priced right for this prestige 1 ^ 0 ‘FAMILY  ̂flat with 
area. (Jail Doris at 649-1200, " ’ **'" “  '
teves.o 640-2510, Jarvis Realty 
Co.

6-6. built 1961, convenient to 
schools, bus, shopping, separ-
ate utllitiee, aluminum com-
binations, good Income. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

SPACIOUS & ROOMY

MANCHESTER — Spacious 
custom built 5% room Ranch, 
picture book kitchen, 13x21 liv-
ing room, psuieled recreation 
room. Hayes Agency, 646-Opi.

IIEIW USTING — Manchester. 
2-family, 6-6 duplex, centrally 
located, beautiM lot, garage 
carport. Leonard Agency, Real-
tors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, fine 
residential neighborhood, mod-
em kitchen with dining area, 4 
bedrooms, 2^  baths, large liv-
ing room with paneled wall 
fireplace, 0 closets, large fam-
ily room with fireplace plus 
game room and work ^op. 
Priced for imediate sale at 
$25,900. PtaUbriok Agency, 649- 
8464.

NEW USTTNQ — Manchester.
8 room flreplaced Split, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, family room, MANCHESTER — 4 room ex

4-bedroom Garrison Colo-
nial 'located in one of Man-
chester’s finest areas. 2t4 
baths. 2 garages, all plas-
tered walls, 20x20 master 
bedroom plus more. Mid 
20’s. J. Gordon, 449-5306.

B & W

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

LAKE ST. — new Raised Ranch 
with finished rec room, 1*4 
baths. Now being completed, 
buy now and choose your own 
interior and exterior decorat-
ing, big wooded lot. Selling tor 
$23,500. T.J. Oockett, Realtor- 
643-1577.

MANOHEISTER — Suburban 
setting, relatively new Coloni-
al  with 4 rooms down and 8 
up, one M l bath, 2 lavatories, 
full basement, combination 
 windows, Attached garage, A4 
acre lot. T.J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577.

2-car garage located on Wood- 
bridge St. Five rooms down, 
six up. Both units vacant. Sep-
arate heat, porches, fencing, 
etc. Real sound home. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

OOZY 8 room Cape—  recently 
redecorated with Colonial de-
cor, eat-in kitchen, large lot, 
walk • out basement. $17,900. 
Lecmard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

BENTON ST. — 7 room Colonial, 
1% baths, fireplace, nice porch, 
with shade trees, recently dec-
orated, 2-car garage, 2 blocks 
from high and. Junior high. Only

lot with 142 feet frontage. In 
"A ”  zone, but permission has 
been granted to allow a two 
family to be constructed on the 
lot. AU utilities available. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

WAPPING — 3 acre lot with 
260’ on (Jlark St., tobacco shed, 
cattle bam. Bel Air Peal Es-
tate. 643-9332.

ONE ACRE 5 miles from Man-
chester center, block founda-
tion, septic tank, e.xcelient 
wdl, $2,500. Terms $500. down. 
Owner 742-8090.

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island 
—Beach lot. Call 649-8447 af-
ter 7.

SBCWND Bolton Lake — 2 wood-
ed lots, lakefront privileges, 
$576 each. Goodchild - Bartlett, 
Realtors, 289-0939, 289-9151.

rage, fortnal dining room, plas-
tered walls, half acre of pri-
vacy, trees. Only $17,900. Pa- 
sek Realty, 289-7476.

GLASTONBURY
145 Natchaug Dr., 8 min-
utes from Manchester cen-
ter, 7 room Ranch on acre 
wooded lot, 24’ family 
room, 3 bedrooms, IVt 
baths, 2-car garage and 
walkout b a s e m e n t .  A 
rare opportunity at $27.- 
200. Francis Barnett & (Jo. 
Realtors, Glastonbury, 633- 
4659.

Gate-Crashing in 
Popular Indoor Sport

WASHINGTON (AP). — A Parties ip the capital general- Almost any' embassy wlU teM
(japUol Hill Mcretary and her ly come under several catego- you that extra people turn at 
Georgetown University boy- ries. Not all are feasible gate- receptions. National day recep- 
friend chatted over gin an<f ton- crashing material. tions have grown to the point

that 1,000 people is standard.ic, n ibb le  at the buffet table 
and left the reception, bypftss- 
ing the hostess.

Outside, they giggled, hurried 
to their car and sped off.

They were gale-crashers, par-
ticipants in one of Washington s 
more notorious year-round 
sports.

Gate-crashing is slang for 
sneaking into a party iminvited. 

Beautifully de:  - with more than 1,-
Colonial with ^00 big parties a year -  is a

VERNON
signed 7 room .......... ..
attached 2-car garage. Rec J?, bite is a black

tie buffet for 1.000 personsroom, 2*4 baths, large kitchen.

There are:
1. White House parties. Im- More than 1,500 turned up at

possible to crack. the British Embassy’s garden
2. Sit-down dinner parties. queen’s

You won't have a seat.
3. Small buffets. Risky.
4. Large Buffets tlOO up).

Conceivable.
5. Large receptions (1,000).

Can do.
6. Convention hotel parties.

The easiest.
7. Benefit beUls. The catch is 

“ 'E m b r ie s , in particular, feel

birthday party.
“There are people here that 

don’t belong,”  an embassy 
spokesman said. “ But can you 
tell me who they are? As long 
as they don’t paint old'Winston 
(the Ghurchin statue) green, 
they're here to stay.”

Similarly, more than 1,000 
have showed up for national

$18,600. (Jail after 5 p.m., ^ » -^ R esort P rop erty  F o r  Sale 74 
3148. No agents.

family room, twin bedro^s^ Wedn*^ay ^ght *at the*^Saudi the pinch when gate-crashers ‘  he

HENRY ST. — older Colonial, 7 
rooms, recently new, 1*4 baths, 
plumbing and furnace. Central 
vacuuming system, fine family 
home. $21,900. E. J. Carpenter, 
Realtor, 649-6051.

TWO FAMILY - 4 - 3  rooms, 
large enclosed sunporch, 2-car 
garage, lot size 112x330. Could 
stand some Interior decorating. 
Down payment, $2,000. J.D. 
Real Estate Company. 643-6129.

8-6 DUPLEX in desirable West 
Bide location. House features re-
cent heating systems, all new 
Oak floors, new exterior doors.

ANDOVER LAKE — cozy 4 
room cottage overlooking lake, 

stone fireplace, cabineted 
kitchen, screened porch, dou-
ble lot, reasonable. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON LAKE first — 4-room 
home, private owner, gas heat, 
near beach, garage, beautifully 
landscaped lot. furnished or un-
furnished. 643-6982.

only one Arabian Embassy. It's in honor show up
home offers a high assumable __u-i_„ rs-iuoi are strict and since they don’t

Kuwait Embassy and tha 
Their budgets usually Japanese Emibassy.

Peru's national day. , . r, o i.v, of visitine Kins Faisal are strict and since uiey aon i r o  u a national day to cele-
mortgage. Wesley R. ^ i t h ,  _ n„toral ’ ’̂ noted one whose wisli to embarrass guests, they brated with a  garden party in
Realtor, 643-1567.____________  hobty fs ^ t o - c r «  don t often ask people to leave. July and there is a kind of

(JOVBNTRY'*— delightful older “ But we take precautions,” "The bie wroWem,’ ’ says one ral barrier gate- e «  va
hobby is gate-crashing. .

 ̂ ___^____  ____  “ But we take precautions,” "The big problem," says one ral
home in convenient location said a Saudi Arabia Embassy embassy spokesman w/ho has to weroom^. 
with 3 bedrooms, 2-car garage, spokesman. Tiny white cards dealt with the matter, "is sort- Only Peruvians are Invited.Wltn O DeaivHJiiia, KataKc* ouiAivcoiiicui. X141J ———- ------  -
If you are looking for a home with the guest’s name were sent ing out the invited from the un- But, Mrs_ ’
with extra land, this listing has to those Invited for presentation invited. It would be very embar- of the am bass^  . ^
three acres. A  real buy at $19.- at the door. "We can't afford rassing to our country to make ought to see who s Peruvian!

a mistake.”  About 1,000 show up.
three acres. A  real buy at $19.- at the door 
900. Call Nick (Jonvertino, Jar- not to.”
vis Realty Co.. Realtors, 643- ------------------
1121, Eves. 649-9633

CXJVBNTRY —  Lakefront sum- CXJLUMBIA — contemporary 6
mer cottage, artesian well, fire-
place, garage, many extras, 
$9,800. Morrison Realty, 649- 
9713, 643-0644.

Viet Nam W ar Costs 
Near McNamara Limit

workshop, garage, double car-
port, sundeck, many extra fea-
tures. Superb home  with ideal 
In-law set-up. (Jail Helen 
Palmer, Leonard A g e n c y ,  
Realtors. 646-0469, 649-3877.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, fire-
place, large family kitchen, 
with built'4ns. Full heated base-
ment, $16,900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

FERGUSON ROAD — We’re not 
sure whether this Is the best

pandable Cape, top condition, 
shed dormer, fireplace, rec 
room, oil hot water heat, $15,- 
700. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

$14,600 BUYS this 3 bedroom 
Ranch, with large lot. For full 
Information call Mitten Agency 
Realtors, 643-6930.

1964 SPOTLESS 2 family, separ-
ate furnaces, excellent residen-
tial area, $25,500. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

Two car detached garage, large LAKE (JHAFFEE — Four room

buy of the week or not but we CXJZY 4 room Ranch — Ideal 
do -claim that this listing fea-
tures solid housing value that 
can’t be duplicated at the low 
selling price of $25,600. This 
lovely 6-room Ranch  with fin-
ished family room, 2 fire-
places and attached garage 
has just been repainted and is 
in top condition. Doris Smith 
will be happy to show it to 
you, today. Call her at Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 649-1200,
Eves. 649-2519.

tree shaded lot. Priced In mid 
20’s. Owner,' 643-4405 or 643-0038.

Manchester

ROLLING PARK CAPE
7 beautiful rooms of Colo-
nial decor, a treed lot, ga- 
fage  with attached screen- 
ed-in patio. Close to every-
thing, makes this home an 
excellent buy at $19,200. 
CaH Mr. Douton, 649-5306.

B & W
tor retirement or starter home.
In park r Uke area. Have a BARROWS & WALLACE 
dream come true for $11,200. Manchester Parkade
<Jhar-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683 Manchester 649-5306

cottage, 2-bedrooms, furnished, 
modem conveniences. Cetil 643- 
0471.

Suburban For Sale 75

VERNON — 6 room contemp-
orary Colonial built by U A 
R, 1% baths, bullt-lns, sim 
deck, garage, and a 40 mile 
view. Only $22,600. Hayes Ag-
ency, 646-0131.

room Ranch, garage, lot 200 
X 300, low 20’s. Russell’s Real 
Estate, 649-9659, 1-228-9234.

Legal Noti(»a

OKDEK OF NOTICE
AT A (X>URT OF PROBATE,

teJ Defense Secretory Roberts. Me- goods as he says resulted from 
Ifite day of June. Namara, Pentagon officials re- Korea.

^  port To accompliah this, McNa-
Esttite of Augusta _li._ Bengtmn War spendlig could surge mara acknowledges he has

higher than planned limits at made an arbitrary assumption 
any tl'me, depending on what that tor financing purposes the 
actions are required against the war will end In June, 1967.

WAiSHENOTOH (AP) — Viet newsmen he does not intend to 
Nam war costs are falling with- come out of the Viet Nam war 
in bounds set months ago by with a $12-bilHon surplus of war

Communists in Southeast Asia.

a-k-a Bengston, late of Mancheeter, 
in Bald Dietricit, deceased.

The administrator having exhibit-
ed hlB administration aooount wMh 
said estate to this OouTt for allow-
ance. It U

t » ^ ’SM**aftemoon But officials say operations at

_________________________________and tile same is assigned for a amounts budgeted through
MOVING— Owner must sell at- Jime. 1967.

tracUvely landscaped execu- estate, aBceriainment of helm and For example, air munitions 
tive home on 3 acres. Separate were being consumed in Janu-
4 room a’partment — Income. piac« assigned for said hearing bs ary at a rate of $110 million a 
Very private. 5 miles to Men- pven to ^  perwra known to month. McNamara planned to
Chester center. 'Will sell far h^d*toereon by p u u i^ ^  a copy support "mudh higher”  levels —

If the war ends then — no sur-
plus. If it ends before then — 
some surplus.

But if 'the war appeairs likely 
to go beyond then, additional 
funds will have to be requested 
before next June.

VERNON FIRE OAlAi

Whoever reported his oar 
was on fire at the Vemoa 
Circle last night must have 
got back in and gone on 
home, fire and alL

Volunteers from all three 
fire companies hustled to the 
circle about 9:30 teat night 
after somelbody called In re-
porting a osr fire there.

They found no burning 
oar.

They ventured up Into 
traffic on the Wilbur Croes 
Highway, which ’bii'dges Rt. 
31 just south o f the circle.

No car fire.
They probed down Kelly 

Rd. off the circle; 6tfU no 
car ablaze.

So they went home too.

VIcrrORIA Rd.—7 room Colon- NEW 60 toot 4-family, nearly
below cost Owner. 742-8090. of thte o rd ^ lh  ]some newspa^ not otherwise defined — this

1 I “  " 88ja ___.__ rrn_____
Vemon

ial with 4 rooms down and 8 
up, Ihi baths, excellent condi-
tion throughout, one car ga-
rage. Sensibly priced to sell at 
$19,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

finished, large rooms, Indi- 
 vidual heat, designed tor bus-
iness in basement, $22,500. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER—^Immaculate 6

VERNON
Uns K t e ^ '^ ^ d a y B  tetom^S spring. These higher levels have

Manenester line, o said he&iing, and by mail* been exceeded, officials say.
room older Cape, extra large The United States was using
lot, $11,000. Call Helen Palmer, ^  Herbert a ! Bengtson 3&3 Gard- erounid munition at a $100-mil-

^Suahy lion-a-month rate at the start of
0469, 649-3877. ^  estate of Gustaf A. Bengtson;

---------------------------  Gerda Orr, 542 East Middle 'rpke.,
room Cape, 2-cax garage, near goxjqq] WINDSOR — spacious Manchester, Oonn.; G. H e n r y

BOWER’S area — Immaculate 
6 room (Jape. Oil forced air 
heat, garage, private lot, $17,- 
900. Call Lappon Agency, Real-
tors. 649-5261.

M VICTTORIA Rd. — 7 room 
(Joionial, 2 enclosed porches, 
lot 50 X 160, Verplanck School, 
excellent'location. J.D. Realty,
643-5129.

WARANCdCE RD. — Oversized 
Cape on the top of tiie hill.
Four bedrooms, two baths, big
rec room. Vacant, trades con- _____________
sidered. In the thirties. T. J. l a k e WOOD (JRI(JLE North —

NEW 6 ROOM 

COLONIAL

1% tiled baths, built-ins, 
garage, porch, fireplace, 
full attic, city utilities, 
amesite drive, large tot, 
immediate occupancy. CaU

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

649-7620

bus, shopping and schools, 
quick occupancy. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

BOWERS SCHOOL area —  6 
room finished Cape, storm 
windows, amesite drive, as-
sumable G.I. mortgage, $90. 
pays all, mid teens. Owner, 
643-2009.

OVERSIZED (Jape — 4 bed-
rooms, 2 M l ceramic baths, 
gairage, finished basement, rec

_  — J- At PT Bengston, 308 Porter St., Mancb^oversized 7 room Split, 2% ter.^joon.; LlUle E. MBior, 374 
baths, paneled family room, Haitford Road Manchest^. (ioiui.: 
_____ ,__________ Anna I. PontiUo, to K e i^

the year. Again, McNamara 
projected much higher con-
sumption. Officials say, how-
ever, actual useage Is 40 per

Town Settles for $3^000 
Restitution from Luddecke
The Vemon board of repre-

sentatives last night agreed to 
settle its claim against formeri p ^ U o , to K e n s h ^  BL. cent below the planned levels,

garage, top location, deadend jiancJieateT, cx>nn.; (Jari reflectine the let up In Rockville Deputy Tax Collector
street. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. ston, Nortimwood, Ne-w H^pehlre. nemane reiiecimK one iei up

GLASTONBURY — ci«tom  built 
6 room Ranch, on 4 acres, 3 
generous bedrooms, formal din-
ing room, built-in kitchen, 24’ 
Uvii^ room with cathedral ceil-
ing, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
built 1961, $27,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Events 
In Capitid

AT A COURT OF PROBA'm , runniwt lower than uetween roe amoum M o r e  F o r e ig n  A id
held at Mancheeter, wlttidn and tor lossee are running tnwn and Luddecke's tiro- WASHINGTON (AP)   Renthe Dkrtriot of Mancheeter, on the expected. In recent weeks 16 to “ V *®'*'f* “ *° Lswueexe s pro wAaMiuvteivw
15th day of .June. ,1966. ,  a o * ^ r  Cent fewer helicopters Posal. I^omas E. Morgan, D -^ ..

havTbeen downed even though Luddecke, who was amvicted chairmen_of the House F o re lp

perhaps reflecting the let up
and ’ return make to this Court. ground Operations during recent William Luddecke tor $3,000.

JOHN J. WAU^ETT. political tuibulence. The sum represents a compro-
OBDEB OF NOTICE. _ officlais also say

Hon. John J.Present,
Judge.

Eistaie ______ _______ --------
a-k-a Bengston. laite of Manche^er, m ore 
in said IMstriot, deceased. than 'previously  planned

The adnUntetra^r h a y ^  e ^ ^  , j ^  C om m unists have

of Guekaf A. Bengt^ moeo sorties are being flown earlier this year of embezzle- Affairs Committee, saye ha
ment, was represented by Atty. hopes to bring to the House floor 

not Walter R. Burke of Hartford, soon a hill authorizing expendl-
room. Assumption Parish. Prin- EAST HARTFORD -  S family mounted the so-called monsoon His arguments before the board ture of $3.3 blffibn for foreign

Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
with full shed dormer, 1% 
baths, 3 bedrooms and den, 
flreplaced living room, formal 
dining room, 2-car garage, bus ___
line, $16,500. Wolverton Agen- NEW 2 family, 6-6 rot^s, 2-car 
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

Custom built Ranch being sold 
by original owner. Drive by 
our sign is on the property. 
For appointment to Imipect the 
interior. call T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

clpals only. Owner, 649-5751 
after 4:30 p.m., Satiuday and 
Sunday anytime.

MANCHESTER — Latge 7 room 
Ranch, 2% baths, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room.

home, Saunders St., 14 rooms, knee. I t  ^  offensive expected in the sum- w ere heard in executive session, assistance programs over a two-
income return, separate heat- jujy_ ^t o'clock afternoon mer rainy period. Officiitis say After Burke’s talk, Mayor P®
mg systems, selling in upper tW® may be due to successM Thomas J. McCusker telephoned
20’s. For further information S d ^ e ^ l ^  ^ ^ S d ^ T t o i - ^  U.S. "spoiling” operations R obert J. Pue, a certified pub- 
call The R.F. Dimock Co. 649- hearin^^Mi^ of̂  have dealt enemy forces « «  accountant, whose firm per- was the first time it has ap-

The committee approved the 
bill Monday by a 26-7 vote. K

6245. taie, aacertalnment of helm and or- crippling 
der cf distribution, and this Court

Mows before they
iQvCHGlla roTOiBJ cniiing roorng _ _ ^  Qistflibution, ftitd tnifl Court ami.i/i (Kf-otfA
tamil'v room 24x24 with fire- 'VERNON —  5*4 Ranch, built- directs that notice of the time and Stage attacas-

J r r .  r!: ms. aluminum storms, screens ®«’le**«i «»«• »>« •>®aring te, These operations, in

formed the audit which uncov-
ered the shortage in the city

place, 2-car garage, large lot 
 with fruit trees, $26,000. Phil- 
hrick Agency, 649-8464.

garage, separate heating, alum' ____
inum storms and screens, fine MANCHESTER—6 room Ranch,

Siim Sid e- W ra p
location, $2,600 down. J. D. 
Real Estate (Jompany, 643-6129.

Dream G irl!

large bedrooms, 2 baths, fami 
ly room, % acre lot, carport,
choose your own decorating. ___________
WeMey R. Smith Construction COLUMBIA 
(Jo., 643-1667.

iium av,iCT)iia given to all peTBons known to bs *1̂ *  tm nrnved Intelligence
and doors, lo t  100x265, new ly Oiterested therein to appear and be **6®* *** im p  g
notYitart 1̂111 heard thereon by pubUahlng a  copy capability  Which tips oM U.o.U IS .3 ... C M  875.4615. p .™ ,

trtrt, at leaM seveti days before Ottlciflls report McNamara ifl
d e to rm ln « l to  spend what is

turn, re- books.

LAKEVIBW Terrace: Four 
room house, hot water base-
board heat, enclosed porch and 
tiled bath. 742-7066.

Pue arrived at the meeting 
a short time later and the board 
again returned to executive ses-
sion.

Luddecke was con'vlcted of

proved on administration for-
eign aid 'request tor more than 
one year. The Mil also contain* 
an authorization for $660 million 
earmarked for use in Viet Nam.

U rges Thant Lead
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen- 

ate Democratic Leader iMlka

8219

Mn-O-RA M A

TWO FAMILY—5 and 5 flat, 3 
bedroom arrangement, level 
treed lot, con-veriient east side 
location. Wesley R. Smith 
Construction (Jo., 643-1567.

Lakefront — 7
room summer home, easily 
 winterized by adding furnace, 
cement dock, good swimming. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

nuuUIng on or before June 23.. 1966. ,  ̂ ,_
by ceitlfi^ mall, a copy ot this necessary, hut no more, for

maintaining U.S. military pow- 
Henry Bengston. SOB Porter 8t., er.
Manohrater. UUle E. B^er, jjg  personally took over com- _______ _____... ______ ______
Oonn.; Anna I. Poiitilio. 99 k S  puting needs for the war last counted tor. The arrange Viet Nam peace tal'ks.

taking $1,631, but Pue’s report, Mansfield called on U.N. Swsre- 
flled with the town clerk, noted tary-General U Thant today to 
that almost $4,400 was unac- effort to

sington at.. Manchester, Oonn.; venr and has kent track of Buch sum that could be verified as ^ v...
carl R. Bengston, Northwood. New year »na aepi i iw -s  «  wo.rin., been rwid to the former Manafield said he

: Hertwrl A. BenrtBoiL details as the number of bombs having ^ e n  to ute ro three-point plan ren

tells posited to the city’s account.

Legal Noti(»s

OBDEB OF NOTICE
AT A tX>URT OF PROBATE; 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the distriol of Manchester, on the 
16ith day of June, A.D. 19^. ,

Present. H<m. John J. Wollett, 
Judge.

In FtiA lYiid 2n’n hfwvfiver E/Btaite of Joseph Cordy, late of ing in ttie mm ^  S, nowev^ Manchester, in said district, de-
any reasonable offer consid- ceased

PRESTIGE AA zone. Nice 6 
room Colonial with enclosed 
breezeway and garage, large 
front to back firejrtaced living 
room. Immense master bed-
room with 2 large dosets. Ask

npehlre: Herbert A. Bengtson. —— -------------  _
253 Gardner St.. Manchester, Oofoi.. nlcme carries p er m ission, city  o f R ockville , but never de-
and return make to this Court.  ̂ ___ A^winnf

JOHN J. WALLETIT. Judge. M cN am ara  frequently

OBDKB OF NOTICE —
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and fbr 
the district of Manchester, on the 

day of June. A.D. 1966.
Present, Hnn. John J. Wbilett.

Judge.
Eirtate of Nunzlo temonaoo. late 

of Manchester, in said district, de-
ceased.

Upon application of Rosina V.
Xamonaco. praying that an Instru-
ment purporting to be the last will

Even Allies Question 
U.S. Motives-Romney

material

ONE SIZE 
|M«48| 2970

ered. R e^  genuine opportuni-
ty. Ask for Homer Graosder. 
BelAore Agency, 648-6121.

INCOME PLUS

We offer |hhl5 immaculate 2 
family 5-5-1, with pride. 
Located on West Center 
Street in Manchester, this 
fine property features life-
time siding with no paint-
in g  required, 2 Timken oil 

/neat ing systems, t i l e d  
baths, new porch, 2 car ga-
rage and spotless, land-
scaped lot. Call Doris 
Smith to see this listing to-
day. Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 649-1200, 643-
1121.

rx.Tnyimr.AND, Ohio (APf — too heavily on the 
aaed. and testament of said deceaeed be Michigan Gov Georsre Roniney fruits of our progress.
Upon appUcation of Edna C. Wei- admitted to probate as per applica- ^  F in "G re a t as our tx»wer Is. we

manTexecutihcTpra-ying for author- tion onjWe. k  ls_ _ says "m o s t  hations, even in- G reat as our powoi
ky to sell certain real -  — ——
particularly described ‘ 
oatkm on file, H is

ORDERED: That the toregoinx riveeter. fai said Dtetrict. oo the 12th D.»n.vKii.non o-nvem or »aid
  (fay of July, A.D. 1966. at ten The R ^ n ib lican  governor eaia

o’clock hi tt»e forenoon, and that M onday night the United Statestran fall rsoMwvka . I D
can still* "find an honorable

believes a 
 point plem renewed by U 

Thant at a United Natione new* 
conference Monday would get 
"every consideration from 
President Johnson”  if there was 
some sign the (Jommunlsts 
might accept It.

Thant proposed a ceseation of 
U. S. bombing of North Viet 
Nam, scaling down of military 
operations by both sides and a 
willingness on the part of all 
concerned .to enter discussions 
with all participants in tlM

application be heard and deter-
mined at the Probate office In Mian-
chester. in said District, cm the 28th 
day of June. A.D. 1966. at two 
o'clock In the aftermxni. and that 
notice be given to all persons Inter-
ested In said e.slajte of the pendency 
of said application and the time 
and place of hciaring thereon, by

1 estate more ORDE3RED: That the foregoing -luddhff our allies no longer capnot by ourselves be a police
in said appU- awUcatlon be heard and deter- ClUOi^ our am es no muB ^  everyw here— nor should

mined at the Probate office bi Man- consider US ded icated to  peace. . «>rce e v e r y w n e r ^ n o r  b u o u iu
we be an omnipotent <rf Insurance Selling

andTrtrib^tion'^*" ’ WASHONGI^ (AP) -  Ins«fc
solution’ " in Viet Nam “ X <>-’t ^ înk we wanted to do - e  companies across the na-

notl<̂ e be (dven to.ail persona intei^ 
ested in said estate of the pendency 
of said apniUsatkm and the time and
place of hearlns thereon, by pub-
lishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper havinft a circulatilon in 
• (aid district, at least seven days

‘which this, and we have been in ^ e c - tk>** *-fPort that mlllloiu. of
will put the p^ple /m - • practlcaliy Americans are buying ad-

y  country in control of their J »  ___ _______________ '  diuc
publishing a copy of this order in before the day of said hearing, to.

  circula- appear if they see cause at saidsome newspaper having 
tioii in -said district, at least seven 
days before the day of sadd hear-
ing. to appear If tiiey see cause at 
said time and pface and be heard 
relative thereto, and by mailing on 
or before June 20, 1966. by certified 
mail, a <5opy o f this order to all 
parties in interest and return make 
to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge. .
-------------- _ ----------------------------- ------ 3 4  HartI Drive. Vernon. Oonn.: An-

OBDEB OF NOTICE gela lamonoco. 1600 North Fatr-
AT A COURT OF PROBATE. Held Apt. No. 8, AmarlUo Texas: 

held at Manchc.ster, within and for John lamonaoo. 97 Garth Road.
the District of Manchester, on the Manchester, Conn.: A n t h o n y  ceivinc the annual human rela-

— ~  ive. Vemon. . ^  . . . .  . . .

time and place and be heard rela-
tive thereto and bv mailing on or 
before June 30. 1966, by certified 
maJI, a ctopy, (if said vdll and of 
this order to Rosina V. Jamanaoo, 
52 Oak St.. Apt. No. 2. Manchester, 
Conn.: Velma Bowls. 7786 Willow 
Ave.. Riverside. Caiifomfa: Toni 
Iam(>naoo. 52 Oak St.. Apt- No. 2, 
Mamhester. Oonn.: Mary Donlon.

happy country 
(xwn (Jestinies— without a wider 
war—and hopefully with a short 
one.

R  o m n e y—frequently men-
tioned aa a possible 1968 GO(P 
presidential candidate — ad-
dressed a dinner meeting of the 
National (Jcmference of Chris-
tians and Jews. Maurice SalU- 
man, clothing mamufacturer, 
was honored at (he dinner, re-

17th day of June. 1966.
Hon. John J.

MANCHESTER — 6 room (Jape, 
2 baths, fireplace, rec room, 
near schools, bus, shopping, 
Ohar-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

Iamona(». W<»mpr Drl\'«. Vpmon. 
Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, Conn.; Mnrv Ann MoJvlia. 14 Eari 

Judge. S*.. Floral Park. I»n g  Island. New
Eistete of Eliaabeth Kraus of York, guardian ad litem for Janice 

Manchester, in said Distri(rt an in- lamonaco and Robert Iamona(to. 
(am ble person. mmora. and return make to this

The (tonservatrix having exhibit- Court, 
ed her annual account with said es-
tate to tWs Court for allowance, it 
Is

ORDERED: That the 7th dav of 
July. 1966. at eleven o'clock fore- 
no(>n at the Probate Office in the 
Municlpa] Building in said Man-

tions award of the conference 
Romney was asked to com-

ment on the Viet Nam mtuation 
when newsmen met him at the

the 'Whole world' Is concerned 
and alarmed at our current con-
duct,”  he added.

"This is no time for excessive 
reliance on our military power, 
flaunting of our wealth, and ei-
ther economic or political domi-
nation in various parts of the 
globe.

“ It is rather a time tor self- 
restraint, tor humility, for coop-
eration tor teamwork, for broth- 
e^cx)d and for-sacrifice.”

dltional health insurance to au|>* 
plement medicare benefits.

“ The complesnentary policieq 
are selling very well, exceeding 
our expectations. in many ar> 
eas,”  said one insurance execu-
tive, WaKer J, MdNemey of 
Chicago, president of Blue Orose 
Associated.

Some of the nearly 200 mutual 
and commercial health Insure 
ance companies are wopplng. 
out' of the over-66 field by not 
writing any more Insurance on 
the elderly.

But most are expected to offer 
policies to help meet the ix>rtion

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

Brush Chinese Idea

W heat Supply P robe
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi 

airport. He responded by saying dent Johnson has directed Sec- of health insurance costs not 
President Jrtinson’s policies rctary of Agriculture Orville L. covered by medicare when It 
were "not adequate from the Freeman to further investigate starts July I. 
standpoint either of military next year’s supply and demand
action of efforts to reach a of wheat. CAPITAL FOOTNOTES

Johnson’s action Monday sug- Rep. L- Mendel Rivers, D-

A  great addition to your sum- This simple-to-sew gown is 
mer wardrobe is this youthful with chatming but-
kbeath with the side buttoned tgjfiigg niade from bias tape! 
detail on the skirt and kimono- g,j feminine an d  (comfortable to
•ap sleeves. wear. —-------------------------------------------—

Nto. 8219 with P att-fV R ^ a  is Pattern No. 2970 ^  SEVEN ~  B u n d i ; ; ^ ' ^ , ^ ' “ m^'- HONG KONG - ’ The bristle
hi sizes, 9, 11, 12, 13» 1 .̂ for sizes 14-16-18, inclusive, not rage, over-sized lot, 75x206, ch r̂tpr. be and the sairie in aa- toothbrush was invented by the negotiated settlement
Bust 30% to 38. Size U , bust transfer for triiA. amesite drive, new roof, new 2Scl*^d ronl Chinese, probalbly in the IMh “Ihe administration really gested the possibility thht the 8.C., chairman of the Hous«
11%, 3% yards 36". To order, send 35c In souis to. septic tank, good condition, aervotrix's two prior acoouato with century Before that most peo- doesn’t have an effective policy government may increase the Armed Services, OomimHtee,

To order,. 8«»d, 50c_ in Anne Cabot. Kve^ $17,600. CaU 649-3046. nle brushed their te^th with fi- on Viet Nam," he added. . U- 6. wheat acreage alloment says a final committee vote <m •
lo!-—Sue Bumett!..The Man- ning Herald, 1150 u r  ' 'J a«5iime<l for »ald hî arin̂  plvpn nonrils usuallv made bv In his speech, Romney said for the 1968 crop. The President $1-billion plus military constnic-
Chester Evening Herald, 1160 AMERICAS, NEW YOlW, N.Y. h^NCHEOTBR -  ^ ^ e r o  prrxon., kno^^^to b ^  ^ j  "unwittingly, announced in May a 16 per cent tiop Suthorization WJl m ^ ' not
A.VE. of Americas, NEW 10036. (*« heart! Perron by pubiijfaing a copy tark, soaking it and beating the unintentionally has too largely increase in the 1967 allotment. come untU next,wertt. Walter
TfffiK , N.Y. loose. For Ist-class mailing add 10c 1*4 baths, buUt-ins, ^ ^ ta u m  ^  end UU the flbera senarat^ to become In the eyes of the world Although "there is no more Patrick MoOonaughy, a oarear

Itor Ist-class mailing add 10c for each pattern. Print N m e , g a r ^ ,  quality btoiti fc^|^t1(!aat before the ^ fine bruah. the i»raicticai succeseor of nine- surplus of wheat,”  Freeman dipioniat, has been sworn In an
ter •Boh pattern. Print Name, Address -with Zip Code, Styla tow 2ffs. Hayes Agency, 646- o r ^ b ^ ^ ^ n e ^ a  ^66"^y * _______________ _ teenth-century white colonial- told reporters after meeting U. S.. amlbassa^r to N'^iooaU^
Address with B p  Code, Style No. and Size.

Keep a copy of the *68 Spring
S S '  the Spriiig and and'Summer' Album on 'hand «7.900 -  4 B E D R ^ M  ^ p e ,  
^  Issue of Basic making it eiuy to ^  ^

Fashion, our complete Pattern ^ e i ^ t o J ^ a t y l a  bf nesme-

magazine. OOc.

No reason why you riiouidn't ism
colonial- told reporters after

 with Johnson, the United States Catina- Senate Democratic Lead-
heat canned pork and beans on ‘X>ur motives were good,” he does have a comfortable re- er Mike Mansiteld a n ^  
iw- _ —(lit  D.,̂  ...... “ Kil, uie foil (iitn the serve and acreage that can be Speaker John W. Mo(Y>i

16. MiBette Agency, 643-5990.

ce'rtlfled mail, a oooy of tWs onier 
to Oimmiseioner of Wrifare. State
of (?onii(to*'cuf. 100(1 Aayium Av*".. ~  ------- — ---- --------- -- - -  • t,—
Hartford Conn., and retui-n make outdoor grill! But you may continued, “ but we fell into the serve and acreage that can be Speaker John 
*“ “ ^ ’j d h n 'j . WALLETT. Judge, want to “doctor”  them up with onctent trap of rich and power- put Into wheat if this becomes ^ c t  iiiipeedup in
oe: Aenes Tradfar mustaid, mnlMW a»w4 tm im . fid msu toxl MitioDS. Ws rtoied deslraiHe. sjonm acnon.

Mary IfoGlH ~

House
'imack

i '-
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About Town
M m  BUnor Becker, dauf^ter 

e( Mr. UMt Mrs. Louis Becker of 
M Oakwood Rd., has been 
named to the dean’s list at 
Chandler School for Women, 
Boston, Mass., for the ^>rin( se-
mester.  

Airman Lawrence J. Dona-
hue n i, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence J. Donahue Jr., 98 
Pine St., has been assigned to 
Langley AFB, Va., after com- 
pletii^ basic training. He is a 
1965 graduate of Manchester 
High Bdwol. He will be trained 
on the job as i^rsonnel special-
ist with the Tactical Air Oom- 
mand.

Airman 2.C. Stanley W. Fet- 
tlg Jr. of 107 Oakland St. is 
home on leave after graduating 
from Aircraft Electrmdcs Nav-
igation Equipment Repairman 
scho<d at Keesler AFB, Del. 
He is accompEuiied by his wife, 
the former Miss Karen Ann Cox 
of Houston, Tex.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tonight at 7 :30 at the 
Masonic Temple. The Master 
Mason degree will be conferred 
with Eric S. Anderson, past 
master, presiding.

. 'Ihe Newcomer’s Club of Man-
chester YWCA will have an in-
stallation banquet tonight at 
6:30 at Willie’s Steak House.

The Come Doubles Club of 
North Methodist Church will 
have its annual Strawberry Fes-
tival Saturday from 6:30 to 7 
p.m. at the church. Tickets may 
be obtained from club members.

’Ihe Golden Age Club will 
have its annual dinner 'Thurs-
day at 1 p.m. at Willie’s Steak 
House.

45 Counselors 
Named for Camp

Harry F. Smith, camp direc-
tor, has announced the names 
of the 45 volunteer counselors 
accepted to date for this sum-
mer’s six-week session of Man-
chester’s Camp Kennedy for 
Retarded Children.

The camp, situated on a 
knoll overlooking Globe Hollow 
Swimming Pool, will open on

July 5 and will conclude on 
A-ug. 12.

Of the 46 volunteers, 39 are 
from Manchester ,four from 
South Windsor, and one each 
from Bolton and Bast Hartford. 
Those from MaiKShesrter are: 
Cheryl Armogida, Kathleen 
Beckett, Denise Berthiaume, 
Kathy Bamiak, Patricia Breen, 
Mary-Lou earner, Mary Chace, 
Candy Conway, Rhonda Daly, 
Barbara Dankel, Donna. Dion, 
Mary Ann Dion, Connie 
Dworak.

Also, Cathy Egan, Judy

PranckuB, Brenda pranAus and 
Robert Singer. Martha Hilton Is 
from Bolton and ’Thomas Mata- 
va is from East Hartford. •

Fleishman, Roberta Fleishman,
Mary. Oonetc, Chert Hamilton,
Mary Healy, Terry Heins, Pam 
Holmes, Candyit Johnson, Pam 
Kaeaer, Sheila Keenan, Sherry 
Keenan, Priscilla Klttredge. SeedUlff Warning Asked

Also, Christine LaFond, Don-
na Morisuty, David Moyer, Su-
san Moyer, Laura Vyieksinski,
Mark Orlowaki, Dale Robbins,
Nashlee Rowlett, James Sco- 
ville, Marimne Smith, Janet 
Spiron, Sharon Sullivan and 
Mary WUard.

Those from South Windsor 
are: Lynn • Bricson, Bonnie

WASHING'rON —A new law 
oompelfl “rain makers” to give 
a 30-day advance warning of 
any intention to seed clouds or 
to release gases, dusts or liq-
uids Into the atmosphere. In 
charge of such weather modifi-
cation is the National ScieiKe 
Foundation.

A lim *
g o tt a  len aw ayol

TED TMIDON, hie.
TOLLAND ’TURNPIKE 

TALCO’’TWILLE

Airman S.C. Charles R. Pear- 
fon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pearson of 40 Auburn Rd., is 
home on leave from Sheppard 
AFB, Tex.

Pie. WUUam F. Johnaon re- 
•ently graduated from U.S. Ma-
rine Corpe basic training at Par-
ris Island, S.C. He la stationed 
at Camp LeJeune, N.C. His old- 
sr brother, Lance Qd. Douglas 
P. Johnson is serving with the 
liariiMs in 'Viet Nam. jfhe boys 
are sons of Mis. Richard Oraiw- 
fold and Douglas A. Johnson, 
both o f Manchester.

Duse IMnai liil Lodge, Order of 
Sons of Italy in America, will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the' Italian American Club, Eld- 
ridge St.

PEPSI-COLA Now In The Manchester 
Area With No-Depe$it, Ne-Retum Bottles

The Senior Cltizen’e Club will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at ttte 
Senior atisens Center, Myrtle 
and Linden Sts. Ihere will be a 
social time with refreshments >| 
after a business meeting. Die 
club’s final meeting of this sea-
son will be Wednesday, June 29, 
The center will remain open 
through July and August from 
10 a.m., Monday through Fri-
day.

BARRiCiN i
exclusively at

Uggeff Drug
. PARKADE

It wM pay you 

to shop Pindiunt 

WGDNeSDAY and 

•very day . • .

Dabuque vac-packed
Frankfurta Lb. 55c 

Baby Beef or 69c
Steer Liver Lb.

Lb. 79cMiss Iowa 
Bacon

Imported, Lean Boiled 
Ham. AH center slices.

Lb.
(not all eantera..

•1.69
Hi. 99o )

EVERYDAY

LOW PRICES

BMchnut SfraiiMd 
BABY POODS 

9 for 89c

Ktoft's
MIRACLE WHIP 

qt. 59e

ShurliM 
TUNA HSH  
3 for 89e

Bay your W aatog Snppltea 
at PIneliurat Wdteesdi^ 

and Save . . .

JUMBO BASH 
Save SOc 92.18

JUMBO ALL i 
Sam SOc 99-19

FINISH for INsliwnaliing
box 45c

Boy S and get ttilrd box for 
le  or S for 91o

1 PAO’s New
BOLD .........  81c and 76c

(Just sampled) 
boose to iioasa

Last Day Of Sale On
Wakefield Crab 
Meat . .  .6 oE. gkg. 59c

^ W a iia n
Panch 3 ler. cans 99c

Sugar With A $5.00 
Qiocy Pordiaae 5 Nw.

PnrdouM ' 5 lbs. 49e

See Yoa Wednesday at 
Pinehorst 

302 Bfoin SL

Right direction.
Pepsi-Cola and Diet Pepsi-Cola 
In new One-Way, no-deposit bottles.

Mode to order for the Pepsi generation.
Same bold, clean Pepsi taste.
Same great Pepsi l i f t

And no porking empties Ground the house.

i -

P E P SK O L A  IN  REGULAR BOTTLES? OF COURSE
• • i-4

Nothing’s changed . . .  if  you prefer Pepsi in the regular return-

able bottles you have been enjoying. The same range of popular 

sizes are available at your favm te store.
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